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BY A. H. DAILEY, 
or l l r o o k l j i i ,  N . V .

( Uepor te i l  for t h e  B a n n e r  of L i g h t ,  j

Bibles have been tho blessing and curse nf 
mankind. They are tho work of men — have 
never been dicta.vd nor Inspired by anything 
higher than man or by the spirit of man as he 
has developed after leaving this sphere of 
action. In saying this of a hook that, is so 
much revered by millions of persons now liv
ing, intelligent, religious and sincere, as well 
as by millions of those who have passed from 
the realms of time to the eternity which is be
yond, I do so with no desire to cause pain to 
any heart or provoke contention which is need
less, and if possible should be avoided.

I am not unaware of the good that has been 
done by the book which is known as the 
Christian Bible, nor blind to the influence 
width it exerts over the lives and actions of 
millions of persons who look upon it as the 
only word of God given to man, which defines 
his duty to his Creator, to mankind, and points 
the way and only way to salvation in the life 
which is to come. 1 can well recall the time— 
and the period is not remote—when I revered 
this book as containing tiro only revelation of 
the Word of God to man ; it would illy bocorne 
me to fail to respect those who occupy the 
same position iu this regard that I have occu
pied, nnd I reBpect tho sincerity with which 
others defend this book from tho assaults that 
are being made upon it.

The influence of early training and education 
is hard to ho overcome, and we need not won
der that men are loth to break away from the 
associations, trainings and educations of early 
life, to form new relations with those who 
stand in antagonism to lifelong friends and 
companions, upon matters so important as 
those affecting our temporal and spiritual wel
fare. It may seem strange for mo to assert 
that any man of strong intellectual powers, of 
strong religious nature, a man who is magnet
ic, a natural organizer and leader, could to
day, in almost any portion of tho civilized 
globe, enunciate that as coming from God, 
which originated with himself, gather around 
himself disciples and believers, and become the 
head of a new religious sect, the stability, per
manency and influence of which would depend 
largely upon the amount of practical common 
senso which should be interwoven with his 
theology : This has been done and Is being done 
to-day ; and I am thankful that this age is be
ing characterized by that wealth of scientific 
knowledge, profound philosophical research, 
freedom of thought, speoch and action, which 
enables us to discern that which lias at least the 
semblance of truth from that which is absurd
ly false, which enables us to gather here and 
there integral trutli from the mass of chaff 
with whioh the world is afflicted.

Previous to the year 1827, in tho oeutral part 
of the State of New York, a person with lit
erary attainment whiled away his leisure hours 
by oomposing a strange romance in which one 
of the tribes of Israel was made to figure in 
the North Amerioan Indian as being its de
scendant. Into this work were woven portions 
of the ancient Jewish law, and the ingenuity 
of the writer was suoh as to enablo him to put 
in to his remarkable narrative that which 
might lead unsuspeotlng minds to give ore- 
denoe to the idea that he was soeking to Inoul- 
cate for the simple purposes of a story. Theso 
writings had never been published ; fortunately 
a oopy was preserved, but Joseph Smith, igno
rant of that fact, ohanoed many years after
ward to get possession of what he supposed to 
be the original, and in 1827 ho commonoed to 
preaoh and proolaim to the world that an an- 
olent work, written upon tablets of gold, in 
ancient oharaoterB, had been rovealed to him ; 
that, by angel guidauoe, he had been led to 
the plaoe wliero this remarkable reoord had 
for thousands of years been ooncealed ; that It 
was his mission to establish a new church, that 
of the Lattor Day Saints; nnd from this begin
ning came the book nnd religion of the Mor
mons—a religion whioh now numbers among 
its ndhorents men and women of unquestioned 
attainments, and you well know that I am 
only uttering tha t  whioh is the history of tho 
times when I say to you Hint the religion of 
the Mormons has hundreds of thousands of fol
lowers ; and tha t the number Is constantly in

creasing. The book of Mormon was substan
tially the work of the writer of the romance of 
which 1 have spoken. Mormonism had its birtli 
and its outgrowth and owes its powor and in
fluence to day to the circumstance I have re
lated, and to the religion of the .Jews ; and 
polygamy Ib sustained by the pract ice of the 
patriarchs of the olden time who were God’s 
servants, and by alleged authority from God to 
the Mormon prophets who were tho recipients 
of personal visits from Him and who held fre
quent intercourse with Him, through llis an
gels who came upon special missions when lie 
was supposed to have been otherwise engaged!

A few hundred years after tho foundation of 
tlie Christian religion, Mohammed claimed to 
have It ad a vision, and to have witnessed in an 
incredibly short spaco of time, things which 
were hidden from the rest of mankind, and he 
became and proclaimed himself a prophet; he 
wrote, and what he wrote is studied as part of 
tho education of great nations in the Eastern 
Countries, and his followers are as numerous 
upon tho face of th<* eartli as are the followers 
of Jesus Christ to-day. What is true of Mo 
hammedani8m is true of the teachings of Con
fucius, of Buddha, of Chrishna aud of their 
followers.

At about the close of the seventeenth cen
tury Emanuel Swedenborg was born, and in 
Hie early part of tho eighteenth century lie 
promulgated to the world that which lias now 
become the foundation of the religious sect 
which bears his name. Swedenboigians— they 
who are firm believers in the truths of his 
teaching, in the divine nature of his inspira
tions, and credit him with having hold conimu- 

j ninn directly with God—may ho numbered try 
hundreds of thousands. His teachings are 
largely supplementary to those of Christ, and 
lie goes on to express more fully than had 
theretofore been given to tho world, something 
of tlie nature of the spiritual realms into which

and clouds which are breaking upon tiiem, is 
by such means annealing them to a more per
fect comprehension of their relations to him, 
and to a more perfect enjoyment of that eter
nal life which we believe to bo ours. That 
there is something beyond us, a power that is 
greater than man can comprehend — that lie 
will never be able to grasp—the Infinite Forces 
which have set in motion the innumerable 
worlds above ami around us, whioh cause tho 
sun, as it were, to mount into the heavens by 
day and to sink beneath tho ocean at night, 
that cause tho snow to como in winter, the 
(lowers to bud and blossom in spring, that give 
to us plentifully of the fruits of the eartli in 
their season, we do know. That, there are In
telligences above us which are further ad
vanced than we are, who comprehend more of 
these wonderful tliiugs than we do, 1 believo 
that most men feel ; but whether there is One 
who comprehends the whole in the sense that 
we comprehend the little within the grasp of 
our mentality, who controls those wonderful 
forces and commands thorn at ids will, we do  
n o t  k n o w ,  and n o  man by any possibility can 
know; lie can simply coujecture, and the r b j h t  
of conjecture can bo denied to no ono.

We arespeakiiig to-day of Bibles; I am speak
ing of them as the work of men, as 1 believe 
them to be the work of men, aided by tho in
telligences wlio, like ourselves, liavo been born 
of tlie world in whioh we live, or of tho worlds 
which are circling around us. Mysterious 
tilings becomo exceedingly simple when tlie 
key of knowledge lias unlocked tlie closet. 
When coimnunicat ion between the mortal and 
the spiritual realm lias become so woll estab
lished that the system is distinctly understood 
and its operations perfectly comprehended, 
much that is mysterious will be solved, stimi- 

, bling-blncks will disappear, and burdens he 
lifted from the shoulders and hearts of innu
merable beings who are suffering from a bond-

calculations have been found to be wonderfully 
correct; they were far superior to t lie Jews, 
and the vision which Abraham saw, tlie com- I 
munications which lie received, seem strangely 
to have been fulfilled ; but, have we considered 
the means which were employed to consum
mate so groat, a result? Was tlioro anything | 
more in this whole prophecy than could tiave j 
boon deliberately planned by great spiritual 
forces, to bo consummated through the lapse 
of ages? Are we not to-day foretelling that 
which we proposo to accomplish ? and having j 
laid our plans for tlie future, we proceed to 
bring around the desired result, even though 
years of patient toil, study ami care m aybe' 
required ! In youth we lay out tlie plans of | 
our lives, and set about, to work for tlie accom- | 
plisbment of these purposes. So can we un- ; 
derstand how it, was planned that Abraham 
should become tlie founder of a great people; 
we can also comprehend that tlie angel world, ; 
knowing his peculiar adaptability as an instru- i 
ment in their hands to accomplish their own j 
purposes and ends, should dosire that his j 
should be an exclusive and peculiar race, a ,

contains a great dpal that is of great valne, and 
lias wrought noble results in the hearts and 
lives of men. The writing upon tablets of stone 
and large mastio plates and columns, was learn
ed by the Jews from people older than they, 
and the literature of Assyria and of Egypt was 
contained upon these tablets as well as upon 
tho leaves of the papyrus which are found pre
served with the mummied remains of the men 
who, like ourselves, regarded death as an inci
dent in human life, but which did not terminate 
or destroy it.

Tlie law commanding sacrifices and burnt of
ferings surely cannot be commended by wise 
people of to-day as the work of a wise God ; 
and we certainly cannot assume that a Being 
of perfection was lacking in wisdom In the 
days of Moses, and is wiser to-day. That the 
law of Moses was not a wise law is evidenced 
from the fact that it has been rejected by him 
who came in fullfilment of a prophecy, and 
established upon eartli tlie great truth that the 
Kingdom of Heaven in w i t h i n ,  and very sensi
bly taught that God is not pleased with burnt 
offerings and the sacrifices of blood, but rather

race adapted to tlie education and develop- | with contiite hearts, followed by pure lives,

sooner or later we are to be consciously usher- : age from which I hey cannot he too soon sot free.
ed. This remarkable man possessed a wonder
ful spiritual nature. He was gifted with what 
is known as clairvoyance and clairaudionce, 
and he gave to tlie world proof of these powers 
which, to people of those days, were regarded as 
supernatural, and a gift from God himself. He 
who is able to supplement his teachings with 
evidence of powers suoli as Swedenborg pos
sessed, will command tho faith and confidence 
of certain classes of minds, ami tlie ago in 
which Swedenborg lived was well adapted to 
tlie inculcation of tlie doctrines which he gave to 
tlie world as coming from tlie divinest of sources.
That much of his teachings were true, those 
who are familiar with the teachings from tlie 
spiritual realms of to-day will not deny; that 
ttiey have been instrumental in preparing tlie 
way for tho coming of a larger number of seers 
is certain.

Within tlie past few years a book, claiming 
to be a new Bible to mankind, lias been written 
through the instrumentality of a man in our i make lip 
very midst, and those who have read it, who grandeur 
have carefully studied it aud who are familiar 
with its character, conceive it to he a very re
markable production. In it you will find ex -1 
pi ossions used which indicate that an individu- [ 
alized God, or Jehovah, is speaking or has j 
spoken; and tlie writings which wore given to j 
tlie Jews by Moses as having cotno from Jeho
vah himself, claim no greater authenticity than 
those in this book, which Is known as Oahspo. [

That this hook contains much that is instruct
ive—many valuable lessons which it would be 
well for every one to learn and understand— 
that it is sufficient to guide people into tlie 
proper paths for tho attainment of higher spir
itual poifection, will be apparent to those who 
impartially peruse some of its pages. But hav
ing said this much of this and other books, are 
wo to reverence them ns containing tlie posi
tive mandates of God to his children ? Is it or 
is it not true, that Jehovah lias spoken directly 
to any mortal, commissioning him witli tlie 
promulgation of divine truths to tlie exclusion 
of others? Gan we not, standing as we now do, 
fearless and impartial observers of tho work
ings of tlie human mind, of ttie power that one 
individual is capable of exorcising over another, 
understand how proselyting has been conduct
ed, and how effectual it lias been in swaying 
and controlling the thoughts of people, causing 
them to become confederated Into sects and 
denominations? and that what parents have 
believed they have taught their children, aud 
that infants’ minds have grown, formed and 
matured to harmonize with the teachings they 
have received? Thus it is that we find so 
many people ready to assert their religious be
lief and convictions, and to flatly declare that 
anything which does not harmonize therewith 
is untrue.

Here and there, as if to thwart and ovorcorne 
the pernicious effect of this tendency in tlie 
human mind, from time to time, free-thinking 
men have boen born to directly challeugo tlio 
truth of these teaoliings, and to demand proof 
of their authenticity. Tho hardest and most 
powerful opponents that religious teachers of 
tlie past and of to-day have to oontend with 
are those men who doal In every-day, practical 
oommon sense, and npply the ordinary tosts of 
reason to tho religious doctrines being pro
mulgated through the various ohurohes and re
ligious organizations. For one I am willing to 
oonoede that it would bo pleasant to know that 
there Is a personal Being who oan coinpreheud 
this vast universe ; who oan and will con
trol its stupendous forces, Its majestic and to 
us Incomprehensible systems; and who, nt tho 
same tlmo, with all the love and affeotlon that 
a mother has for her own child, is holding each 
and all of his ohildren in constant romem- 
brnnoe; who, notwithstanding the misfor
tunes, bereavements and sufferings they are 
passing through, notwithstanding the Btorms

It now seems to be most thoroughly estab
lished that man is a descendant from an an
cestry no more conspicuous than tlie first

ment of tlie peculiar religious ideas of those 
wtio were his immediate inspirers. For this 
purpose they forbade liis descendents from , 
commingling with the heathen nations by 1 
which they were surrounded, but Moses was 
developed and educated as an instrument pe
culiarly adapted to he a Lawgiver lo ids peo
ple. How easy it is for us now, from tlie posi
tion we have obtained, to picture the convoca
tion of spiritual beings wiio, of harmonious 
minds, having a unity of purpose, were pre
paring the way for tlie formation i f the Jewish 
nation, with an evidorp purpose that it should 
control eventually all tire nations of the world; 
ttiat it should conquer nation after nation, and 
establish upon earth a religious empire which 
they designed should he a kingdom without 
end. They knew and comprehended tlie supe
rior wisdom and intelligence of tlie Egyptian 
people, and knew that the Jews must receive 
schooling from nations further advanced than

germ which sprang into being at tlie close of the i themselves to enable them to accomplish the
Azoic period or Age. Assuming, ttien, as I be
fore tiave said, that man is tlie descendant of 
this remarkable ancestry to which I have re
ferred; assuming, then, that Nature lias her 
spiritual side; assuming that man lias his 
spiritual nature, and ids soul is his spiritual I 
undying counterpart—when that soul is re- I 
leased and passes into the spiritual realms 
above and around us—wherein, l ask, does our | 
reason teach us, as a spiritual being, is lie | 
wiser and better than as a mortal ? Where. I j 
ask, would sucli a being look for wisdom and j 
knowledge except to tlie very sources of : 
know ledge afforded by his changed condition? I 
If tlie broad and swelling Atlantic, if all tlie seas 
of tlie world have their countrrpai t in t he spirit- 
ual realm; if tlie islands and continents which 

the dry land of our eaith, rise, in 
in spiritual counterparts; if in our 

refined and spiritual natures we shall be eapa- , 
ble of comprehending a thousand beauties, a 
thousand wonderful tilings which were invisible 
to us here, surely here are avenues of knowl
edge, here are fields for study and exploration; 
and how natural it is that those possessing 
undying affection for those who are left be
hind—the denizens of earth—should desire to 
come back, if possible, to rend tlie vail which 
separates tho two realms, and bring to the 
hearts of loved ones tlie good tidings of immor
tal life, of joy and happiness beyond.

This we can understand as what would nat
urally be tlie result of tills change to un, edu
cated and enlightened as we are; hut let us 
go back in tho history of mankind to those 
ages and periods when human lifo was sacri
ficed upon tlie slightest pretext, when man 
was emerging from a baibarism which was 
the natural concomitant of a development from 
a brute ancostry, from which man has certainly 
descended: When t h e s e  men died (mi wo have 
been led toterm tlie phenomenon of death) and 
passed Into tlie spiritual world, if in those aged 
men or any one of them possessed any of those 
powers which we denominate clairvoyance or 
clairaudience (as we understand they cer
tainly did), what would naturally be tlie char
acter of tlie oommunioations such spiritual 
beings would give back to mortals left behind ?

It cannot naturally be supposed that tlie mere 
advent into another state of existence would 
hare at once transformed them into beings 
of transcendent wisdom; and it certainly must 
have required the lapse of vast periods of time 
for them to accumulate a fund of knowl
edge, If the process of obtaining it is tlie same 
there as here. Then, again, It does not neces
sarily follow that the knowledge obtainable 
there can be perfectly comprehended by those 
upon a lower plain of life. If we are develop
ing, we may naturally expeot that each suc
cessive stage of our existence will unfold to us 
much that we were not adapted to roceivo 
upon tlie lower plains of life. And cortalnly 
those who are familiar with spirit communica
tions have already learned that it is difficult 
to trnnsmit to us the conditions by which our 
friends upon the other Bide are surrounded, so 
that we can oomprehend them. And this 
ought to lead us to understand that it may be 
equally difficult for those upon the other side 
to advise us upon the ordinary affairs of ourown 
lives, now can it be gupposod tiiat those who 
pnssed from this world ten thousand years ago 
oould give any greater Information of tho for
mation of the world, of the oreatioo of that 
whioh it ooDtains, than we ourselves oan ob
tain by making proper researches here.

It Is oonceded that before Moses commenced 
his writings the Egyptians were a great aud 
civilized nation; they were well versed in 
many matters of solenoe, their astronomical

purposes had in view. To that end Joseph was 
made tlie object, of special affection from his 
father; tlie jealousy of ids brethren was cre
ated ; tlie conspiracy for his destruction was 
formed, and then lie was sold and carried into

worthy and noble actions. That those who 
were inspiring Moses, presenting him witli 
visions, represented themselves as being God, 
may well be accounted for upon tlie hypothesis 
that they believed tiiat had ttiey made them
selves known in their true character as living 
but angels or advanced spirits of the nu n of 
former ages, Moses would not have revered 
them, would not have obeyed their commands, 
and lienee lie was purposely kept in Ignorance 
of their real character; but how different were 
tlie inspirations and teachings of Jems ! A 
few thousand years in spiritual realms had 
been productive of a vast improvement in tnose 
wlio came back to enlighten mankind, to guide 
them in the ways of truth aud happiness. No 
longer do we hear tlie proclamations of war, 
of havoc and destruction, of the extermination 
of tribes and tlie putting to deatli of individu
als at tlie command of the Most High ; men- 
whose lives were characterized witli butch
eries, extortions and licentiousness were nut 
commended forthose tilings ; and what is more 
conspicuous than the teachings and gospel of 
Jesus Christas they stand in contrast with the 
law of Moses and the lives and oharaoters of 
the men who were commissioned with its en-

Egypt, while ids brethren pierced the heart of . forcement?
Jacob with a living sorrow, causing tiim to j 
lament Joseph as destroyed by wild beasts. 
That 1 am correct in my conclusions, is the 
more forcibly shown from tlie fact that. Joseph, 
when once amid tlie civilization, tlie pomp and ; 
power of tlie Egyptians of tiiat. day, soon be
came conspicuous above tlie necromancers, 
astrologers and magicians by whom lie was 
surrounded, by having visions which were 
•strangely verified, by being a rcmnrkablo in
terpreter of dreams, and possessing those pow
ers which tlie great Patriarch Abraham had 
given to Isaac, Jacob and their descendents.

Tin- long sojotiniingof tlie Israelites in Egypt 
familiarized them with the customs and habits 
of the most remarkable nation of those times; 
and t lie adoption of Moses into tlie King’s house 
secured for him an opportunity for education 
which was afforded lo no oilier Israelite; and 
being a Jew himself, of tlie chosen stock, lie 
too was an interpi eter of dreams. He surpass
ed all other magicians in the production of phe
nomena, which were as much sought after by 
the people of those ancient times as ttiey are by 
the advanced students and philosophers of our 
own day. Thus Moses became wiser than tlie 
people of liis own race; lie was influential at 
tlie court of the Pharaoh, and Ills reiiim kahie 

I powers commanded tlie respect and considera
tion of tlie learned men of Egypt and the fear 
and reverence of tlie Israelites. .So we find 
him prepared, after tlie lapse of nearly four 
hundred years, to lead tlie Children of Israel 
through their long journeyings in the Wilder
ness, which may well be said to have been a 
wilderness of sin, and it required from Moses 
constant vigilance and care to keep tills people, 
whom God is said to have ctiaracterized as a 
"stiff-necked people,” under control and sub
ject to his will. Encamped under the frowning 
summits of that range of mountains known as 
"Sinai,” amid tlie thunders from tlie clouds 
above, the Lord is said to have traced with his 
own fingers, upon the tablets prepared by 
Moses, liis law to the Children of Israel. Sure
ly no better instrument for such a work than 
Moses oould have been found in those times; 
and the law itself, as we read and understand 
it to-day, is about suoh a production as wo 
would look for from that age and for the guid
ance of suoh a people. That God himself, as a 
personal Infinite Spirit, wrote tlie law of the 
Jews, is a belief which each age is tending to 
destroy, and at no time sinoe it was promulgat
ed to the Jews has it been so little credited as 
it is by thinking people of to-day. It is a mix- 
tureof that which is goed with that which is 
barbario in the extreme. F o ra  man to say: 
"Thus saith tho Lord,” is no proof that that 
man speaks the truth, and we are safo in say
ing that anything which is promulgated as com
ing from suoh an Infinite source, which savors 
of the imperfeotlons of poor humanity, bears in 
Itself the unmistakable evidence that it is false. 
IIow reasoning and thinking people could hnve 
so long accredited it to a Divine source, oan 
only be nocounted for from the fact that their 
minds had been trnlned to believe that it was 
almost an unpardonable sin to question Its au
thenticity, and the further faot, that for at 
least eighteen hundred years It has been the 
general belief that no possible means oonld be 
found to prove that the Bible was not true. 
There is no falsehood so dangerous as one 
whioh is mixed with truth; nnd it cortalnly Is 
true tha t this book which Is so much revered

Tliis much then for the bibies of which I 
have spoken, aud their teachings to mankind. 
We have couie now to a period when bibies of a 
different character are being written. They 
are made up of tlie very times in which we are 
living. Every discovery in natural science is 
tlie unsealing of a page in tlie Bible of God as 
lie lias written it in Nature itself. When Hugh 
Miller made liis discovery and bore to the 
world the testimony of tho Rocks, when lie 
pointed to the footprints on the boundaries of 
time, lie was pointing to tablets which bore a 
Testimony which as much transcended that 
which was given by Moses to the Children of 
Israel ns tlie light of tlie sun transcends the 
borrowed fight of tlie planetary worlds. Here 
we find transmitted through aseriesof ages 
which man lias not et been able to calculate, 
tlie origin of tlie species aud tlie descent of 
man, and this testimony is placed in bold con
tradiction n ilh the record i f the special crea
tions of (lie species which inhabited tlie eartli 
at tlie time Adam is said to have been formed 
from its diiit. Tiiat tlie sun was not specially 
created to give light to this little world by day, 
nor tlie m um and innumerable hosts of stars 
to give it light by night, none but. the most Ig
norant at tliis time will contend ; yet there tlie 
record stands, stnl forming a part of the Bible 
of Christian nations, aud which in our own 
country we are asked to salute with a kiss to 
make tlie oatli we are taking more binding 
upon our consciences.

I have not thus spoken of tho bibies which 
have been given to mankind to lessen tho re
spect which every one should feel for the truth 
tiiat may be contained within them, but because 
I desire to lead the minds of people to look 
upon all things which are given free from bias, 
free from prejudice, free from the trammels of 
early education, that the mind may seize upon, 
grasp and convert to its use that whioh is true, 
and which is for the benefit of all who shall 
learn the truth. I would not lessen the rever- 
enoe which all should feel for the word of God; 
if possible, I would increase it; but I would 
not have that which Is the work of man longer 
hold suoh powerful sway as the word of God; 
as the work of man give it just that force and 
respect to which it is entitled aud no more. 
Can it be possible that Nature Is false ? That 
the testimony whioh Is written all over the 
material world Is untrue, and that the works 
of men oalled the Word of God are to control 
this testimony, whioh was old ere man began 
to consider from whence he oame and what bis 
destiny ? I t  is contended by mnny religious 
minds—by publio teaohers—that God is above 
Nature, and only has relation to it when, for 
His own purpose, He desires to interfere and 
oontrol the forces whioh otherwise would be 
continuous, unobanging. Yet we have beon 
instructed that at the command of Joshua the 
Lord caused the suu to stand still upon Glbeon, 
and the moon in the Valley of Ajalon until 
the Israelites had avenged themselves upon 
their enemies; and the reoord says " I s  this 
not written in the Book of Jasher? So the 
sun stood still in the midst of heaven, and 
hasted not to go down about a whole day. 
And there was no day like that before It or 
after i t  tha t  the Lord hearkened unto the 
voioe of a man: for the Cord fought for Israel."

Here Is presented the .spootaoleof the great 
oentral orb of this-universe, whioh Is 800,000 
miles in diameter and 03,000,000 of miles



«

b a n n e r  o f  l i g h t .
whloh man o#n perform to hlmeelf and to hie 
fellows tlmn to unaoal tho myitorlos afctendlnff 
his relation to tho spiritual world, ai lie li un
locking the eeoroti of tho physical world and 
reading Its history ns It Is wrltton InNaturo It
self? If It can be with reasonable oertalnty es
tablished by satisfactory evldenoo that man 
has a soul; that that soul survives tho dostruo- 
tlon of a physical body; that he entors Into n 
spiritual ronlm whloh ho finds to have boon tho 
abodo of all spiritual beings slnoo tho advent 
of man upon tbo onrth; and that a system of 
communication can, by patient rcsearob, bo 
fully established,- we have certnlnly taken a 
step In advancing the oauso of truth, In be
stowing knowledge where before Ignornnoe was 
most profound, which is of the utmost import
ance to all who now live and who shall come 
after us.

That the work which we nro doing is not 
confined in its blessing to us alone, is asserted 
a thousand times in the communications re
ceived in thousands of households in our own 
land and all over the world. The work of the 
Balvation of tlie human soul may well com
mence here ; and as wo lift up and exalt our
selves, so are we taught, do we deliver others 
in tho spiritual world, who are concentrated 
around us, to finish an incomplete work of life, 
which seems to be an absolute requirement to 
those who would mnke advances/after parsing 
from here into the spiritual realm... Ttrfjy are

away from the ccene of battle; of tho world, 
whloh waa revolving u p o n  Iti own axle at the 
rate o f a  th o u s a n d  tn lloe on h o u r ;  and of the 
moon, whloh U 245.ooo miles distant, and 
m a k in g  h e r  tro m o n d o u s  o lro u lt a ro u n d  o u r  
earth, travollng at th o  r a te  of 1,470,000 miles 
In  twonty-olght d a y s—all s ta n d in g  s t i l l  fo r  tho 
spaoe of a day, t h a t  J o s h u a  m ig h t e x te r m i 
n a te  a  few  m o re  h u m a n  bolngs, a n d  th is  a t  the 
co m m an d  of a B e in g  w ho, w bllo  ho w as  f ig h t
in g  fo r I s ra e l ,  m ig h t a s  w oll h a v e  oauued th e  
e a r th  to  o p en  a n d  th e  o ffen d in g  h e a th e n  to  be  
sw allo w ed  u p , n n d  th e r e b y  h av e  sav ed  a  good 
dteal o f u n n e c e s sa ry  exorolBO on th o  p a r t  of 
J o s h u a  and  th o  Je w ish  a rm y .

While we nro considering these remarkable 
rocords, we should not forget tho picture pre
sented of Joshua marching around the great 
and walled city of Jericho, and the priests 
blowing the rams’ horns, and the people shout
ing, and the walls falling flat to the earth. Of 
oourse, we cannot prove that these things did 
notoocur, but that they are Btorles similar to 
the mythologies of the (ireeks and Romans, 
and have about tbo same foundation in fact 
aB tbe story of the part which the gois took iu 
the wars of the Athenians, as related by 
Homer in his wonderful Iliad, is apparent to 
unprejudiced minds which consider all these 
things as they are correlated to each other.

Tbe tracings upon the tablets recovered from 
the ruins—the sites of ancient cities—contain • 
ing the literature of the people of those early 
times, Is most Instructive, and affords a ready 
key to unlock the mysteries surrounding much 
that is contained in writings yet extant of peo
ple of ancient times. The works of Dr. Do 
Pongeon and tiis estimable wife amid tho ruined 
cities covering an immense area at Yucatan, 
have brought to an unapprcciativo public the 
history and character of a people which we 
may well believe were ns old, if not older, than 
the Egyptians ; lie claims, with much evidence 
to sustain his position, that ttie Egyptians 
owed much of .their civilization to a powerful 
nation of which those residing in Yucatan 
formed a part, and his discovery of great libra
ries containing the literature of that people- 
much of wliicli is in ttie identical characters of 
the writings of the Egyptians, nnd which gives 
an account of that great, convulsion in Nature, 
by which ttie archipelagoes, lying between tho 
Amerlenu and European continents, were sub
merged and their inhabitants utterly destroyed, 
leaving but a remnant south of ttie Gulf of
Mexico—is really one of the greatest value to , . - -----„
arclue dogists, and actually authenticates the ' opened to him, is uprootin^and eradicating the

numerous tareB which havAbeen sown in the 
broad fields of truth, and ttie accumulated bi- 
bles of tlie past will each contribute that which 
is of value, whilst that which is erroneous will 
be utterly expunged.

That human hearts may bo cheered, death 
lose its terrors, and the labors of life be 
crowned witli blessings which shall bear eter
nal fruits, should be the object aud purpose of 
our lives; and to that end we humbly crave 
the blessings of the Infinite One whom wo can 
not comprehend, as w ell as of those whom we 
know to he ever with us, sympathizing witli us 
in our misfortunes, lifting us up when we have 
fallen, ami cheering our souls when they are 
depressed !

teaching us as we wore never taught before of 
tbe Christ-spirit and how it may be attained, 
and tlie blessings it brings to those into whose 
hearts and lives it finds its way. It is not given 
at tho whim of a capricious Deity, and no 
amount of faith or credence in any story is 
required to enable us to enter tlie Kingdom of 
Heaven. We aro taught, ns Jesus taught, that 
the Kingdom of Heaven is w i t h i n ,  and this sup
plement wliicli is given to humanity through 
tlie lips of ten thousand angel messengers, is 
making clear to Christendom and the civilized 
world, that wliicli was so poorly comprehended 
before, and to wliicli man by his foolish inter
pretation lias added ro much. Now chapters 
to tlie teachings of Jesus of Nazareth have 
been added, nnd the world is commencing to 
appreciate their beauty and value. From tlie 
sum of all this, man will learn the value of life 
upon ttie earth ; lie will seek to lengthen his 
days and increase his usefulness 1 Tlie up
ward and onward growth nnd development 
wliicli lie is making, through each and every 
avenue of knowledge which Is now being

attain whloh la ataar la Ida re ia lti, a i  w lttusud 
month* and yaara altar b«ln« written tty bar band ol 
w o rk e ri-tb u i rendering bar compositions propbetta 
la tbetr tendency, tie r iplrlt guldea lead her In mye- 
terloue iraya In her experiences In Spiritualism, quite 
simitar to those ol Mr. Murray In Ualvereallem, and 
John Wesley to Metliodlsllara. She Is Informed months 
In advance what ihe Is going to do, aod at this time 
site Is on the Pacific ooast at the approval and sugges
tion of her spirit guides. Many families have opened 
tbelr homes to her, and bavo greatly enjoyed her spir
itual exporlenoes. She seems to be more led than con
trolled, and but few would have sufficient confidence 
In tbelr spirit guldos to go out on such missions as 
Bbe does, with nothing more than the written direc
tions of her spirit helpers.

She has accomplished a good work (or tbe cause of 
Spiritualism la tbe "Island W ard"  (Bast Boston). 
Many ot her communications have been printed In tbe 
local seoular paper, and she tins the full confidence of 
her  obureb at  the present time. She has In the past 
been Influenced to go from house to bouse and road to 
the most Influential citizens of Hast Boston the com
munications she writes without any exertion or thought 
on her  part.

Her self-devoting labors for tbe cause entitle tier to 
high appreciation on the part ol Its friends every
where. P r o g r e s s .

Boston, Mass.
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" T H E  G R E A T  O B Y PT O G B A M ."•

BY OEOBOE A. BACON.

A ll True Spiritualists,
Wherever Located,

SHOULD NOT ONLY

Fi'K T H E

BANNER OF LIGHT,

I l l  t h e  'W o r l d !
B u t  m ak e  i t  a  p o in t to  induoo  a l l  l ib o ra l-  

m in d ed  peop le  to beoom e Subscribers .
story of the lost Atlantis, and the traditions of 
ttie Assyrians and of tlie Jews of that period of 
tlie great destinotion, when the fountains of 
the deep were broken up and tlie waters pre
vailed upon tlie earth. That these convulsions 
of Nature should l>e attributed to the anger of  ̂
(iod, may readily be understood, when we con
sider tlie superstitious character of Hie people 
of those days, and their tack of scientific knowl
edge, wliicli is now lifting humanity from the 
ills that flow from ignorance and Betting them 
free from tlie bonds of superstition. |

We do surely know how prone we are in tlie ; 
lapse of years to exalt ttie virtues of men of I 
great and noble deeds, aud illuminate tludr 
characters far beyond their actual merit. I t i  
is well that we arc coming to a condition in 
which we can better understand ttie character 
nnd motives of ttie great men who have made 
their records in tlie history of nations and re
ligions, and weigh thorn as they justly deserve 
in ttie balances of impartial judgment, not for
getting that they, like ourselves, were human 
beiugs, the victims of human frailties, and that 
God in liis relations to man—the spiritual world 
in its relations to humanity—ore not likely to 
have changed by the lapse of time, except in 
tlie advances wtdeti naturally have been made 
in the upward and onward growth of tlie hn- 
man soul.

The Bible, then, which is being written to
day is not the work of any one man, but of hu
manity at large. It is not a Bible dictated 
from the lips of an austere (iod to any favored 
prophet, priest or seer. It is contained in the 
civilization in wliicli we live. Man is learning 
the possibilities of life fioni precept and exam
ple aB well as from the experience which each 
day brings. Man, in his intellectual growth, is 
breaking the narrow limits by which his ances
tors were environed, and is aspiring to and 
obtaining positions from wliicli he can lookout, 
with a broader vision and keener perception, 
upon the limitless universe, which is and ever 
must bo before him. Tbe efforts, which are 
being crowned with a greater or less degree of 
buccobb to rend the veil which separates the 
material from the spiritual world, and to au
thenticate tlie fact that communion is estab
lished, is the crowning and glorious work of tlie 
declining century of this age. What grand and 
noble work is this! How far it transcends all 
efforts which have hitherto been made by par
ticular sects and denominations to point yearn
ing humanity the way to heaven, of whioli they 
themselves wero Ignorant. If it be true that 
salvation is conditional upon a belief in and 
the acceptance of tho atonement made through 
tbe death of a murdered God, of which so many 
in the midst of Christendom have tbe gravest 
doubt, bow important it is that these doubts 
should be removed, and that we should all 
prostrate ourselves before the throne of him 
who requires tills at our hands, and stop our 
mouths from giving utterance to thoughts in 
our protesting hearts against the justice of this 
plan of nttainiug eternal life.

The New York Sun gives this report, written 
by a missionary in Japan, on the effect of the 
Orthodox gOBpel on the natives:

" They grieve over tbe fa te of tbetr  departed chil
dren, parents and relatives, and often show tbelr 
grief by tears. They ask us If tbere Is any bope, any 
way to free them by prayer from that  eternal  misery, 
and I am obliged to answer  there Is absolutely nonet 
Tbelr grief a t  this affects and torments them wonder
fully; they almost pine away with sorrow. They 
often ask if God cannot take tbelr father  out ot bell, 
and why tbelr punlsbment must never have an end. I 
can hardly restrain my tears  at  seeing men so dear 
to m ;  heart  suffer such Intense pain. Suob thoughts, 
I Imagine, have arisen In tbe hearts of all missiona
ries In all eburobes

If this, being true Orthodoxy, is untrue as a 
matter of faot, what fearful responsibility rests, 
and ought to rest, upon the souls of the men 
who promulgate suoh a horrible dootrlne. To 
go among a simple-hearted and simple-minded 
people, possessing human affeotion and love as 
strongly Implanted aB in onrselves, and to teach 
them that their offspring, their parents and 
-friends who ohanoed to be born In that part of 
God’s world to which he had not vouchsafed to 
impart this requisite to salvation, must forever 
and forever be in unending torments, caps the 
olimax of the horrible.

Standing therefore to-day upon this plane of 
life, and considering bow few we are compared 
to that Immense majority who have gone be
fore us, is there a higher and nobler duty
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Mils. Maiiy K. I.o v k h i n g  Is an old resident ot Bust 
Boston, and a member at tbe present lime ot tlie (Con- 
gregallonallsl) Maverick Hired Cluitch.

Some seventeen years ago she was living In Charles
town, Mass., wlih her beloved husband and two chil
dren. Alllicllnn came to her In the removal ot her 
little daughter  by Ihe change called death ; then fol
lowed her husband to the Hie In the bejond; then her 
little boj followed Ills lather and sister, leaving her 
alone to meet the battles ol life. Soon afterward she 
removed to East Hostou and took up her residence 
with her mother, who Is a Cougregatlonallst chnrcb- 
member.

Boon alter the depar ture ot her  husband and chil
dren she commenced to write, ImpresstonaUy o r " Inspi
rationally,” In the lorni ol poetry; then she wrote a let
ter which purported to come Irom her  spirit-husband; 
this being In the year 1871. She followed on In this 
way, and wrote communications to the number ot 
more than torty.from spirits who bad been members ot 
tbe church to which she belonged, but who bad passed 
the border Hue within twenty years. She was also In
fluenced to write " memortams,” numbering one hun
dred, on cardboard; In some Instances these were 
framed and hung In tbe parlors of the afflicted faml 
lies. She has written five thousand verses, Including 
those In the “ memorlams.”

In 1875 a band of spirit workers, as they styled them
selves, came to her and told her that she was called 
to do a public service; at  this time she was a constant 
attendant of her Cougregatlonallst Church. She work
ed In this manner until the year 1879. On March 17tli, 
1879, a lengthy account appeared In the B a n n e r  o f  
Light  entitled “ Orthodox Shances," her name at the 
time being designated by the writer " Mrs. A.” Jan. 
3d, 1880, her name In full appeared In the same paper.

She held social meetings In tbe winter months at 
her mother’s home during three years, many of the 
church members a t tending; sometimes the parlors 
contained sixty or more Individuals, who had come to 
bear of the " new doctr ine.”

August, 1880, she visited Lake Pleasant Oamp-meet- 
Ing ; this was her first appearance among tbe Spirit
ualists. She then continued on to Saratoga Springs, 
and held social meetings once or twloe per week for 
nearly one year. She has composed, under Influence, 
upward of one hundred pieces of music, some of which 
have been published, during tbe time she has been In 
the Held. She at one time gave muslo lessons as a 
calling. Her mu9lc was written between tbe years 
1877 and 1880.

She returned to her  mother’s home again from Sara
toga and held her soolal meetings during two winters. 
In 1883 she visited Saratoga Springs again, and re
mained some six months ; from thenee Bbe went to 
New York City and vtolntty, and from ten platforms 
gave her experiences aB a medium, and read messages 
obtained from her band ol spirit  workers.

Bbe visited many prominent towns In Massachu
setts, continuing tbe peeullar work whloh belonged to 
bersell alone. While In New York she delivered or 
read two lectures before tbe Boolety presided over by 
Mrs. Nellie J .  T. Brigham. One of them was printed 
In tbe Ba n n e r  of  Lio r t  June  loth, 1883—the other  
In July, 1883, In tbe OUvt Branch.

In July, 1883, she oommenced her  work lor the new 
Temple Society under the supervision ol Mr. Ayer, 
laboring with her  pen, also conducting the playing 
and singing for two y e a r s ; this was at  tbe parlors ol 
Mr. Ayer, before tbe Temple was erected.

April 9tb, 1884, she read, at  the laying ol the oorner- 
stone ol tbe new Baok Bay Spiritual Temple, an ad
dress that was given to her by her spirit band of 
workers, whloh w&b printed In several secular and 
sptrltuallBtlo papers at  the time. She finished her 
labor with that soolety May, 1885.

She commenced her  work with the Boston Spiritual 
Temple Soolety March, 1880, and the following Octo
ber  was appointed Secretary of the Ladles’ Indus
trial Society—the same being connected with tbe 
above mentioned organization -  and remained two 
years as such. She was also appointed Correspond
ing Secretary of the Boston Bplrltua! Temple Soci
ety, and 'l ln lshed her  work with these two latter 
named societies a t  tbe conoloslon of the meetings for 
tbe yesflSSB.

Mrs. Lovering keeps a  record of all her  work, and 
the writer had tb e  pleasure of perusing It recently, 
gathering therefrom the account here presented.

In  her writings tbere Is to be found a  link Id the
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Iu  M e u io r ia iu .
HenjamlD King passed to spirit• life from his late 

residence In Somerville, Mass., on Friday, July noth, 
aged 58 years.

The deceased was the father of Mrs. John W. Day, 
who is well kuown to tbe at tendants at the Banner 
of Light Free Circles as organist and vocalist at these 
meetings, fie was horn In New Hampshire—where 
his early years were passed—but made Massachusetts 
his residence most of the time until his transition.

Ue was for eleven years engineer at the New Eng
land Glass Works in East Cambridge. He was known 
throughout tbe community where he resided as a lov
ing husbaud and father, a  faithful employ^ and a 
worthy citizen.

About the year 18G3 Mr. King, his wife, Lydia B. 
aud his daughter  became prominent In public men
tion through their slugularexperlences at  the “hauut- 
ed bouse ” In Watertown, where they then resided, 
aud where for some Uve years many slugular phenome
na were presented of a directly spiritual character. 
Thousands of visitors came — some from great dla- 
tan o es - to  behold what was there to be witnessed, 
aud were always freely welcomed by Mr. King and his 
estimable wife. Full accounts appeared In the press 
at the time, also an Illustrated article In Harper s Magazine, In which the author vouched for the eutlre 
honesty of the family and the verity of the occur
rences, and designated Mr. King as u a man of Iron 
nerve” by reasou of the fearless efforts which he put 
forth at  all times and la the (ace of the most violent 
and startllug midnight alarms, to discover the cause 
of tUe disturbances, aud the reasoD, If any, for their 
production. Mediums who came to the house finally 
described the spirit personages to whom the noises, 
eto., were due, and stated that their recognition 
aod the beueflclal effect to be produced by it upon 
them (the spirits) were the objects sought for by the 
invisible operators

Mr. King’s last slckuess (from pneumonia and heart 
failure) was but about fourteen days’ duration. In 
the latter hours of his Illness, his Interior sight was, 
without question, opened, aud he became cognizant 
of the presence of a sister who preceded him to Bplrlt- 
llfe, and a  Spirit Indian, who told him at midnight to 
give directions to his wife a9 to bis treatment tbe fol
lowing d a y -  i. e., to the effect that the medlolnes were 
mainly to oe omitted, and tbe  attention of all centered 
in giving him as much nourishment and sleep ns was 
possible under the circumstances. I t  Is remarkable 
that ,  though nothing of the kind was mentioned to 
the doctor who attended him, that gentleman on ar
riving next morning gave just these Identical orders 
for the treatment or his patient—showing himself to 
be (though Ignorant of tbe fact, perhaps) an Impres- 
slonal medium of the first order.

Ju s t  previous to his demise Mr. King talked earn-, 
estly of a “ door” whloh was oiosed so tightly tha t  he 
could not open It, and wondered why “ Jane ,” the sis
te r  In spirit-life, spoken of above, and who he saw, 
without doubt, on Us .thither B lde .dhrno t  open It. 
Spiritualism gtves to thp lonely wldocr nnd daughter 
the assurance that he itidtKwelcomed^on his ohange of 
worlds by the sister who w&tittMJy that door till It 
was opened by tbe kindly band of tbe angel Deatb.

Largely attended funeral services were beld a t  his 
la te  residence on Monday. July 231—Rev. Alfred K. 
Glover officiating. Ponemah Tribe, Improved Order 
of Red Men, and Gaifleld Council, Order of Uutted 
Fellowship (of which Societies he was a respected 
member), were represented by delegates; many of his 
old associates at the Gla9B Works were present. The 
floral display was profuse, and bore witness to the 
kindly sentiments entertained for him by many hearts. 
The  Interment was at  Cambridge Cemetery.

J . W. D.

Evans’s Mental Cure, V ital Magnetic 
Cure.—The so-oalled Christian Soience, or the 
no-disease theory, Is proven to be a mortal error 
by the philosophy inouloated in the two treat
ises above mentioned.

The philosophy in the Mental Cure Book il
lustrates the utilizing of tho mind and subtle 
healing elements, in the form of a self-oure 
process, and aots as an auxiliary to ail modes 
of eradicating disease extant, and harmonizes
the anolent record with the progressive age of 
to-day. The two books will be sent by mail on 
receipt of $2,08. by the publishers, Colby *  
Blob, 9 Bosworth street, Boston, Moss.

This work, issued about two months ago, is 
oreatlng a lively disousslon both in this coun
try and In England nnd whloh Is sure to con
tinue indefinitely; It notonly gives substantial
ly the collateral argamont going to provo that 
Sir Franois Baoon wrote the Immortal plays of 
Shakespeare, bat It also gives the partial result 
of a word-olpher running through the Plays, 
diBolosing a secret history incorporated therein.

The Shakespeare-Bacon controversy is some 
thirty years old. On both sides it has been 
waged with signal ability—the unpopular side 
probably showing tbe greatest researoh and 
brilliancy,

Strange as it may appear to those not con
versant with the subject, and they constitute 
tbe great majority, several hundred books hnve 
been Bailed forth, for and against the theory, 
while some of tho ripest thinkers, soholars, 
writers, poets, as well as some of the most 
hard-headed and practical men of this oountry 
and Europe, have, after investigation, openly 
acknowledged their conversion to tlie Baconian 
claim. Nothing therefore can bo gained by 
seeking to belittle or misrepresent the minori
ty.

Literary men, for the last .300 years, have 
never been able to satisfactorily account for 
the seemingly impossible chasm existing be
tween the man Shakespeare and his glorious 
productions — knowing that that was not an 
age of miracles.

If it can be proven beyond peradventure that 
the Plays do actually contaiD, in mathematical 
order, an inside or double history of particular 
doings of that day, statements showing that 
Shakespeare, while connected witli tlie Globe 
and tlie Blackfriar Theatres, was secretly sup
plied witli plays by Bacon, itsottles this moot
ed question once and forever, though there will 
always be numberless thousands who will not 
accept even a demonstration !

Those who looked through Galileo's teios- 
cope and Raw tlie circling worlds in space, un
hesitatingly declared against tho fact all tlie 
same. Such in ail ages, though their name be 
legion, count for nought.

"Tlie court of tho competent,” says Dr. Bu
chanan,’’consists of those who honestly love 
trutli and who with earnest zeal either devote 
themselves to its searcii or hold themselves 
ready to give it a fair welcome, and who witli 
sound judgment make a fair and full investiga
tion. All such in matters of demonstration 
come to a substantial agreement.”

The author of “ The Great Cryptogram ” is 
tlie first to have discovered, not as "between 
tlie lines,” but literally iu ttie very marrow of 
tlie lines themselvos, a second story no less 
marvelous than interesting, supplemental to 
tlie drama, and wliicli sheds a world of light 
upon matters heretofore enveloped in darkness.

Mr. Donnelly can either substantiate ids 
claim or lie cannot. Ho lias either found a 
cipher or lie lias not. If not lie is the monu
mental fraud of his age. if lie can mnko iiis 
claim good, his book—Tlie Gieat Cryptogram— 
is the most important, contribution of the cen
tury to the literature of ttie world. It is like 
unto tlie discovery of a new world all peopled 
with living beings, lie lias put. forth ids vol
ume In evidence of tlie verity of ids claim. 
Wlmt does it show? He recites tlie various 
steps that led up to ids discovery, tiow in com
mon witli thousands throughout tlie world tie 
had for years, questioned tlie authorship of tlie 
Plays of .Shakespeare; how by chance, as it 
were, lie found an English hook belonging to 
Ids children, which contained a chapter on 
“ Cryptography ” or cipher-wilting, aud therein 
read these words: " the most famous and com
plex cipher perhaps ever written was by Lord 
Bacon” ; liow with what discernment lie read 
in the l ) e  A u g m e n t i s  and in T h e  A d v a n c e m e n t  
o f  b e a m i n ' / ,  what Lord Bacon had written on 
the subject of ciphers; what Spedding, his bi
ographer, says of Bacon in this connection, 
that the Earl of Essex had correspondents, in 
his intercourse witli whom, Anthony, Lord 
Bacon’s brother, was a sort of under-secretary 
of state, receiving ail letters, w h i c h  w e r e  m o s t l y  
i n  c i p h e r ,  and transmitting them generally 
through the hands of Francis, to tlie Earl, d e  
c i p h e r e d ,  & c \  bow a cipher is hinted at in 
Bacon’s first draft of his will: ” 1 leave my 
memory to the next ages and foreign nations, 
a n d  t o  m y  o w n  c o u n t r y m e n  a f t e r  s o m e  t i m e  be  
p a s s e d , "  and as though this might prove too 
suggestivo he afterwards changed the expres
sion “ to men’s charitable speeches and to for
eign nations and to the next ages.” After 
much more to the same purpose, lio perti
nently reasons, what more natural then that 
Bacon, the cipher-maker, living in the tumult
uous times when ciphers were required for 
security sake, being tlie author of the Plays, 
should place in the Plays a cipher-story to be 
read when those troublous times had passed 
away.

” Ho the life that died with shame 
Would live tn death with glorious fame.”

He proceeds to explain how certain words in 
the Plays arrested his attention and aroused 
liis suspicions by bringing in close juxtaposi
tion Buch words as "Sir Nicholas,” "Franois,” 
“ Bacon,” “ Son,” “ Gray’s Inn,” "  St. Albans," 
"Shakes,” "Speare," “ William, "Ac.; bow in 
The Merry Wines of Windsor a whole soene, 
which has nothing to do with the plot, is intro
duced seemingly for the purpose of inserting 
these very names; else why the nonsensioal 
4th scene, Act 2, in 1st Henry IV., if not to 
bring in the name of “ Franois ” twenty times 
in less than a column ? Five times it is in ital
ics/ Well and forcibly does Mr. Donnelly ask, 
“ are not those twenty Francises on page BO 
of the Histories, and the Shakes on page 00 of 
the Comedies, and the peere on page 64 of the 
Comedies, and the Bacons on page 54 of the 
Histories, and the Bacon on page 53 of the 
Comedies, and the Nicholas and Bacon on page 
53 of the Histories, and the William eleven 
times repeated on page 53 of the ComedieB, all 
linked together, and simply so many extended 
flngerB pointing the attention of the sleepy- 
eyed world to the fact that there is something 
more here than appears on the surface? 
These are the indices, the exclamation points, 
tha t  Baoon believed would Booner or later, 
fall under the attention of some reaaer of the 
playB.

He prooeeds to explain how the olpher oonnt 
works, following his formula, whioh grows out 
of the paging, the italicized and hyphenated 
words In the original folio of 1023. “ The oen- 
tral point upon whioh the olpher turns,” he 
says, "  is the dividing line between tbe two

plays, the First Part of Henry IV., and the Sco- 
ond Part of Henry IV. The essentials of the 
rale are found on the last page of the former 
play and tbe flrit page of tbo latter play 

Certain root-numbers out of which tho nar
rative grows, aro tho koys that unlook that 
part of the olpher story In tho two plays, 1st 
and 2nd port Ilenry IV. They aro nil modifi
cations of one numbor.. . .  Hero was a puzzle 
tho solution of whloh deponded upon putting 
together tho two ends of two plays. Neither 
alone would give the ruloof solve the problem. 
Baoon published Part 1. of Honry IV, In 1598, 
and Part II. In 1000. Why? Booanse ho was 
dot sure that the artificial character, of the 
text might not aroufe suspicion in that age of 
ciphers, and he desired to test it.

The author In explaining the machinery of 
Bacon’s great cipher says, as we proceed with 
the explanation of its workings, the wonder of 
the reader will more and more Increase, that 
any human brain oould be capable of oompass- 
ing the construction of suoh a mighty and subtle 
work.

Ho illustrates the prinoiple of the cipher 
thus: Suppose the reader was to find in an arti
cle, referring to the cipher-writings of the mid
dle ages, a sentence like this: "For there can 
be no dpubt whatever that if it be examined 
closely, there i3 reason to believe that a cun
ningly adjusted and conoealed cipher story, and 
one not of alphabetical signB, but of words, 
may be found hidden not only in books, but 
letters of those ages, of wliicli the very intri
cate key is lost. I t  may be revealed by some 
laborious student in tbe future but for tlie 
present age all the great stories told therein, in 
cryptogram, are hopelessly buried.” The read- 
er might suppose this sentence to be just what 
it appears to be on its surface. Iiut if we read 
only every fifth word, we will find that they 
form together this sentence: N o  ; I t  i s  a  c i p h e r  
o f  w o r d s ,  n o t  l e t t e r s ,  w h i c h  i s  r e v e a l e d  i n  Ihe  
G r e a t  C r y p t o g r a m .

Now tlie Cipher in tlie Plays is on the same 
principle, only more complicated—the internal 
words hold an arithmetical relation to the ex
ternal sontence, and you have but to count the 
words to eliminate tlie story.

The rooLnumber in tlie cipher is tlie product 
of multiplying a certain number witli another, 
this number in turn having various modifica
tions. A sa sample of how two root-numbers 
with their modifiers, ovolve the secret narra
tive, lie applies them to one column of tho play 
of Henry IV , (see page 74 of the Folio) which 
gives twenty-nine consecutive instances with
out a break, aud asks, can any one believe that 
order can thus come out of a chaos of words by 
a coherent rule if there is no Cipher here ? 
Twenty-six of these words (t.lio page is divided 
into two columns) originate in tlie first column 
and are found in tlie second column of tho 
same. One might as well suppose that tlie 
complicated movements of the heavenly bodies 
resulted from cbanco, as to believe that these 
words, together with all tlie other words pre
viously given, could have occurred in tlie sec
ond column of page 71 by accident, and at tho 
same time match precisely with tlie same root- 
numbers which have produced coherent sen
tences on all tlie pagos of those two plays. In 
oilier words, to deny t.lio existence of the Ci
pher, tin* incredulous reader will have to assert 
that one hundred and five words out of two 
hundred and forty-eight in that one column, 
did, by accident, cohere arithmetically with 
each other, and witli certain root-numbers, to 
make ttie connected story wliicli is given ! it 
will require a vaster credulity to believe this 
than to believe in tlie Cipher.

On page (ihO, the Cipher history relates how 
"Those plays are put abroad at first upon the 
stage in the names of Morelow, a woe-begono, 
sullen fellow,” and the Btory proceeds to give 
an account of liis life, wliicli exactly tallies 
with history. (Christopher Marlowe a well- 
known play-writer of that day, to whom some 
of tho Plays of Shakespeare have been attrib
uted, was killed during a quarrel, by  Francis 
Archer in June 1503).

The following account of Shakespeare is re
vealed by the Cipher, as found on page (J97:

He goes one day and with ten ot tils followers did 
lift the water gate of the fish pond (belonging to Sir 
Thomas Lucy) off the hinges and turns all the water 
out from the pond, froze all the flsb and girdled the 
orchard.”

And on page 719 e t  s e g . :

• The Grook Cryptogram:
BO-oalled_Bha»oaj)eare PJayB. Hy Ignatius DonneiiPeals A Co,

Francis Bacon’s clplior In the
------ Ily Ignatius Donnelly. It. B.

Chicago, New Yerk and London, 1888.

“ Cecil said that Morelow or Hhak'st spur never writ 
a word of them . . .  He Is but a veil for some oue 
else . . .  Many rumors are on the tongues ot men that 
my cousin (Francis Bacon) hath prepared not only the 
Contention between York and Lancaster and King 
John and this play, but other plays which are put 
forth at  first under the name of Morelow and now go 
abroad as prepared by Hhak'st sp u r re” .

These words follow mathematically certain 
regular root-numbers and their modifiers, a 
fact which would be absolutely impossible if 
no cipher narrative existed. To prove tlie iden
tity of this text with the key numbers, lie in
stances fourteen cases whore tlie words S h a k ' s t  
matches with s p u r r e ,  from fourteen different 
counts. If there is no Cipher here, he says, sure
ly these three pages, 71, 75 and 7*5 of 2nd nenry 
IV, are the most marvellous ever seen in the 
world . .  . While it may stagger the credulity 
of men to believe that any person oould or 
would impose upon himself tbe task of con- 
Btrnoting suob an unparalleled pieoe of work, 
it is still more incomprehensible that such a 
net-work of coincidences could exist by acoi- 
dent.

Applying the same root-number as before, 
tbe olpher story as to Shakespeare reads:

“ He Is the son of a poor peasant who yet followed 
the trade of glove making, In the hole where be was 
born and bred, one of the peasant towns of the West. 
And tbere are  even rumours tha t  both Will and bis 
brother did themselves follow that  trade (or some 
time before they came here.”

The "b ro ther” here referred to was Shake
speare's brother Gilbert, born in 1506, two 
years after ShakeBpeare’B birth. If S. came to 
London in 1587, Gilbert was then 21 years old. 
Very Little is known of him. HaUlweU-Phll- 
lipps thinks that be was in later life a haber
dasher in London. The faot that he oame to 
London aooords with the intimation in the ci
pher narrative.

At a point in tbe Cipher story where Sir 
Robert Cecil is expressing his opinion to tlie 
Bishop of Worcester, that Shakespeare did not 
write the Plays, we extraot the following:

“ I ventured to tell him my suspicions that  Master 
Shak’st spur Is not hlmBelt oapable enough and hath 
not knowledge enough to have writ the muoh admired 
plays that  we all ra te  so high, and whloh are BuppoBed 
to be his, and whloh, ever since the death of Morelow, 
have been put forth In his name. And It Is rumored 
that  every one of them was prepared under  bis name 
by some gentleman.”

On page 780 e( seq. the BUhop thus speaks of 
Shakespeare’s wealth:

” His purBe is well lined with tbe gold he derives 
from tbe F la y s . . . .  they draw great  numbers, and 
yield great  abundanoe of fruit, la the forms of groats

-J-
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and pdnoe. It la thought ha will bug all the land ap* 
pertinent to New Plane,, , ,  We know him aa a btilalt* 
ar’a ttide and vulgar ’prentice, and It waa( In our opln- 
Iona, not llkeljr that he wilt tbemi ho la neither witty 
nor learned enough, The nubjeola are lit beyond Ills 
ability. It la even thought hero that your eoualn of 
Bt. Albans writes them,"

On page 8(3 tho Clpbor thus describes Slmko- 
pearo!

"A glu t ton ,  rntlior over-greedy thiui eholce-WIth 
ble quick wit nod Ills big belly, weighing two hundred 
pound. l ie le extraordinarily fond of tho bottle. But 
I must contras there win lome humour In the villain. 
Indoi d I made use of him, with tho assistance of my 
brother (Anthony) as the original model from which 
we draw the charnoters of Sir John Kallstalf and Hlr 
T oble . . . .  It draws logother to the playehouse yards, 
suoh great musters of people far beyond my hopes 
and expectations, that they took In at least 20 000 
m a rk s . . . .  I t  pleases Her Majesty much more than 
anything else In these Plays. It seems Indeed to grow

adapted to the wants of the splrltualty mlnded. The 
matter la divided Into live seellons.lhe subjects of 
which, and the manner of (renting those auhjeota, he* 
lug conformable to the teaohlngs of the church, Tho 
typography of the book la exceptionally lino,
Tun Fajui.v Doom j or, Tho Sin of a Oountoss, 

Uy Mrs, Emma I). E N. Houthworth. 12tno., 
paper, pp, 3no, Pbllnclolphln: T, B, Potoreon 
& tiros.
A now, low priced edition of one of the most popular 

books of a popular writer.
Casbkll 'b Na t io n a l  Lh iu a h y , edited by Prof. 

Ilenry Morley, Tho latest Issues are : No. 127. The 
Victories ol Love and Other l ’oems. By Coventry 
Patmore. No. 128. Firs t  Par t of King Ilenry IV. By 
Bhakspeare. No. 120. The Old English Baron. By 
Clara Ilteve. No. 130. The Diary ot Samuel I’epyB. 
From Nov. 1008 to End of Diary. New York : Cassell 
& Co , loi and 100 Fourth Avenue.

l i o f t c l  t h . o  N e x t f i r

C o l u m n  A r t i c l e ,  t r

In regard every day. It supplies my present needs 
for some little time, lie (Shakespere) was wise enough 
to save his groats and buy an estate or lordship.’’

And so tlie cipher story goes on, making rev
elation after revelation, cumulative and over
whelming, and all, be it remembered, cohering 
inflexibly by rule. One marvels not that the 
painstaking author should say: “ I weary of ask
ing the quest ion—can all this be accident?" Let 
any one apply these same root numbers, dis
covered by Gov. Donnelly, or any other, to oth
er plays, for instance, to Bulwer's R i c h e l i e u ,  or 
Byron’s M a n f r e d ,  or Goldsmith’s S h e  S t o o p s  t o  
C o n q u e r ,  and no sense follows.

In view of what these quoted fragments re
veal, and there are many more of yet greater 
significance, all in harmonious and continuous 
accord, the author justly declares that the 
Cipher is there, and that he has found it; and 
that the narrative is real, no one can doubt 
whe reads this book to the end.

These truths now first made known, can not 
be ignored. The disbelief of the Investigator 
yields to the cumulative evidence which con
fronts him at every step, as darkness yields to 
the morning light. Sneers, nor abuse, nor 
prejudice can cope with the multiplication 
table.

YVhat the Cipher is yet to unfold when ap
plied to other j.orticms of the Shakespeare 
drama, is of course unknown, but without

On, you haven 't any kidney diseaso, eh? 
But vou are from time to I ime troubled with
BACKACHE, BLADDER TROUBLES, 
RHEUMATISM. NEURALGIA, HEAD
ACHES, NERVOUSNESS, INDIGESTION, 
NUMBNESS, DIZZINESS, MALARIA, 
CHILLS AND FEVER, AGUE, B0IL8, 
CARBUNCLES, ABSCESSES, PARALY
SIS, DYSPEPSIA. IMP0TENCY, SWOL
LEN ANKLES AND JOINTS, ami your wife 
lias FEMALE TROUBLES. Do n’t you know 
that these diseases would almost, never prevail 
if your kidneys were naturally active and kept 
the blood clean ?

“ Warner’s Safe Cure”
Is the only scientific blood purifier, and that is 
the reason why it not only cures known kidney 
disease, hut also fl.'l per cent, of all other dis
eases which come from U n s u s p e c te d  Kidney 
disorder. Try it to-day. Delays are very dan
gerous.

f a n n e r  C o r r e s p o n d e n c e .

tton (or th irty  or torty yaara, la tint lionait. Tbroni 
oramatloo, t h n a  atom* a re  all rettirnod nt ones to  tbl 
atmosphere, and qulokly reach the soil. It la oiear 
aa every one knovn, Oraireyarda have tong been 
detriment to the health of the living. Water d raff  
latea through the earth  aa blood olroutntes through 
the body, nod the impurities of ir im-yards And thclrj 
wny Into ttaln gonernl circulation.”

H ln n cso lii.
BT. PAUL.-M orrle  8, Ltden writes ,tes tifyingdo 

his enjoyment recently of the Inspirational uttefiuoos 
nnd Improvisations of Mrs, It, H. Lllllu and the choice 
singing of Mr. Lillie, " T h e re  was,” he says. ” sotne 
disappointment In regard to the placo of her holding 
her lecture ; they were promised the I’eoplo's Thentro, 
but tbe manager was unable to grant It on account of 
a  change In tilt- theatre programme. From three to 
four hundred congregated In the loyer of tbe theatre 
and wr.lttd patiently from half-past ten to twelve, 
when they adjourned to the (i. A. It. Hall, where Mrs. 
L. lectured ; she also spoko In the evening. It Is un
necessary to comment on her lectures, as she Is too well 
known.” Our correspondent also speaks highly of 
Johu P. Eweus of Chicago as a spirit-artist and a very 
good test-medium, who Is holding clrch s In Bt. Paul.

G r e u t  B r i t a in .
HERTFORD.—A brother Bplrlluuilst, a Cambridge 

graduate and scholar of bis oollege, lor many years a 
clergyman of the Church ot England, through severe 
losses Irom the agricultural "depress ion"  In Eng
land, wishes to reside for a time In the south ot 
France, which he knows well; and would be only too 
glad to arrange for an engagement as companion-couri
er with a refined ladyor gentleman coming lo Europe. 
Address Ilev. Edwin Marrlner, The Plain, Hertford, 
Herts., Eng. ^

A r k a n s n s .
BEEBE.—Mary R, Barnes writes that the country 

where she resides Is a delightful place-mild cllm it'-, 
cheap land, good water, e tc .-am t wishes that Hum- 
residing In more northern districts might know of the 
attractions of the South and Southwest. Any one 
writing to "8 .  I). Barnes, Bald Knot), Ark ," will be 
accommodated with further particulars.

. 0 0  $ 1 . 0 0

Great Reduction!!! 

JI11S. EM IIIRME BRITTEN'S
G r e a t  N e w  W o r k ,

iracles:

i 'n l i f o r n la .
EUREKA —0. P. Blssell writes: " l have hem lately 

re-reading that old conflict between conservative and 
progressive thought concerning the source o( life as 
exhibited In matter , and It occurs to me that a few 
words from a puiely spiritualistic standpoint may uot 
he amiss.

We Spiritualists are very closely In accord with the 
most progressive, sclontlllc thought. We hold that; 
there Is nothing ‘supernatural,’ nothing above nature 
but that all that Is, Is a part of nature, and merely a 
particular phase of her expression.

I.tfe Is obvious In matter:  the question Is as to the 
ortglu of that life. We say that life Inheres 111 mat
ter. If It did not luhere.lt  could never he Injected. 
Or It may he stated tlie other way, that matter In
heres In life; II It did uot Inhere In It, It could never 
he Injected. There are many gtadalluns of llle. pre
cisely as there are many forms of matter. To ad
dress otirmlves to those materialists who proclaim

OR,

SPIRITS MID TREE WORE IK EVER! 
COUNTRY OF THE EARTH.

A Complelo Historical Compendium of “ Modorn Spir
itualism.”

'Fills woik rorinn a full and exhaustive Account of all the? 
MAIN 1 N( IP K NTS OK A 4 1' 11 (IT! ‘ A I. I - TI ( (HAI1ACTRH
uhlcli have transpired In kvkky « oi' ntiiy ok tmk kakth 
fi "in tin* l>egjlining t.f i in; .S ii.afl. . ijiii ( ph: ur7  to the pres
ent time.

I he isi’i iuti* a 1 . 1 s j  mil ilh-l (complete manual of every 
lieiioinenoii In* vv Ishf s i<> i,.jrr p>.

I he I .N v Kr-Tn; a to 11 will obtain a 1 oinpendlum of all he needs to stud).
The Sk KPTic vv III he nnsweivd, :m«l Mi- < >re< in f.nt refuted at every ]h.h.i .
To every MnP-m of l’s\ t■ »U . M>‘- iihtImh. spirit nail sin, 

OccilltlMu, * I|i|s in <im,• will j -111 v • • a ( oMPI.KTk LI* 
lilt a it Y of the subjects dealt vwih, ,wk! ,1 manual of Incalcu
lable value K<>lt AM, TIMK,

TIIK I’LA.N UP T11 K WORK INCLUDK8
S imimti’ai.i .̂m In (teimany. France, Great Itrilain. Au»- 
tralla, New/calami, Pol) neslan Islands, Kast and West 
Indies, rajH’ l'nwu, S»ulh America, Mexico, rblna, Japan. 
Ililbet, India. Java, Holland, Hutch Colonies Russia. 
Mvi-dcit, Switzerland, Scandinavia, Spain, Italy, A ikdrta. 

if’ium, Turkey, Ac.. Ac., and Ameiica.

I'lie book contains (lie following engravings;
Hon A. A, Aksakof. Mrs. Ada Foye. 
Mrs.EmmaHardinge Brit- Mr. Spriggs.

v i s c e l l a n c o u s .

question, it, will be the inner story of the j themselves as such, and in those others who obscure 
most important era in human history, told by 
the keenest observer and most powerful writer 
that has ever lived.”

Gov. Donnelly says, ” If l had not fallen upon 
tho Cipher, sotno one else would. It. was a 
mere question of time, with till time in which 
to answer it. And this material and practical 
view sets aside that, other and profounder con
ception, in which the operations of the minds 
of men are but tho shadowings of an eternal 
purpose, and all history and all nature but tho 
cunningly adjusted parts of a groat external 
and spiritual design.”

H’u.s/i/m/fon, D . C\, J u l y  Y l th ,  Issk.

B.v a 
New

New l ’ubllcafioiiH.
G r e a t e r  A m e r ic a . H its and  H ints.

Foreign Resident.. Pinto, paper, pp. 1 r.
I ot k ; A. Lovell & Co.
A hook that  will command the attention ot every 

thinker Interested la the liberal and  progressive ad
vancement of this nation in politics, religion and so
cial and domestic Hie. I n a chapter upon “ The Church 
of Rome ” the writer says the llrst tiling that strikes 
a lore) goer 111 this country Is Its a rent  strength, evident j 
to him as being greater than In any country In En- I 
rope. The reasons for this he sta tes,  and enters upon j 
a consideration ot the relation of the Vatican Councl) i 
ol ISO!) aud the spirit of civilization. Other matters of [ 
vltul Import lo our nation's stability and the prospetl [ 
ty and happiness of its people are  cogently treated | 
upon. At the closo of what Is said upon the labor 
question occurs this sentence, which will convey a 
good Idea of the spirited style or the w r i te r :

“ Oh! woiklngmen, legislate unto yourselves that 
ol ti n saloons nine must he elort d. and of nine tobac
co shops nine 11..ve to bt chi.e tuu.kn.pt. at.d the tr i
umph ol your cause will he hastened t y twenty years.
I loc k at the American business men as l iny  walk 
along briskly, will: quick eyes, set Ups, delermlneo 
look, an<■ lli11-k what excellent soldleis capital has 
got. Uhl soldiers ol labor, remember, no lasting tr i
umph has ever heen conquered tu t  by virtue and In- ) 
lelllgince. Bo severe lo yntuselves if you want to 
have tho world Jusl lo you. Tilts Is the seeiet ol Hue 
success lo ait , In literature, In politics everywhere.”
F iiysiogkom y  I l l u s t r a t e d ; or, Nature’s 

Revelations of Character. A Description of 
the Mental, Moral and Volitive Dispositions 
of Mankind, as Manifested in tl.e Human 
Form and Countenance. By Joseph Simms, 
M. D. Illustrated by Upward of Three Bun
dled Engravings. Eighth edition, Hvo, cloth, 
pp. 000. New York : Miitray Illll Publishing 
Co.
To say that the contents of this hook will fully meet 

the expectations ot any one who may read Us title 
page, as given above, Is to say a great deal In Its 
praise ; and the fact that this Is Its eighth edition Is 
sufficient proof that they do. Tho author Is a diligent 
student of and a popular, Interesting and Instructive 
lecturer upon a science that Is of great practical value; 
and he herein gives the result of more than tweuty 
years of research and observation made during profes
sional travel throughout the world. As asclenoe, physl 
oguomy ranks among the highest that are of practical 
benefit to mankind; whatever Information any one 
can acquire of It oanuot fall to be of advantage to the 
Individual as well as to the community at large-for 
It Is of that order which, In benefiting one, beneflts to 
some extent all with whom he associates.
T u b  F u t u r e  L i f e . By John Page Hopps. 

18mo, cloth, pp. 155. London: Simkln, Mar
shall & Co.
Tbe subjeot of this book Is one tbat will never grow 

old, says Mr. Hopps, and many Into whose hands this 
book may come will feel to deeply thank blm for the 
hopeful, enoouraglng and praotlcal manner In which 
he treats the subject, and for the olearer view he Im
parts to them of the reality of a life beyond tbelr pres
ent. In one chapter he elucidates tbat the future life 
Is foreshadowed by the law of evolution, quoting the 
words of another, ” Nature shuts the door after every
thing that passes, aud puBlies life onward In more 
perfeoted forms.” The suooeedlng ohapter sets forth 
aaolentlflo basis ot belief In a future life, and this Is 
followed by a rational view of man’s destiny In that 
life as elicited from many sources.
A n I r is h  Kn ig h t  o f  th e  N in e t e e n t h  Ce n 

t u r y . By V arlu a  A nne Davis, lllmo, paper, 
pp. 91. New York : J. IV. Lovell & Co.
An attractive yet historically correct story of the 

adventurous and romantic life and truglo death of 
Robert Emmet, by a daughter of Jelfersoti Davis.
M exico : O u r  NEiaiinoii. By Hon. John II. 

Rice, lflmo, papor, pp. 124. Now York : J. 
W. Lovell & Co.
A condensed history of Mexloo: Its population, 

races, area, resources, politics and finances. Illus
trated with portraits of the Frosldent and members of 
bis Cabinet.
F rom  Ov e r  t h e  T o m b . By a Lady. l6mo, 

oloth, silt, pp. 102. London: James Burns, 
15 Southampton Row.
From a large mass of writings produoed by a lady 

while under oontrol of her husband In sptrlt-llfe, the 
contents of this volume have been selected as being

their thought muter tlie logs ol theology, we sav that 
there Is animal tile exhibiting Itself through Its high 
est form- which Is llioughl In m an-dow n through 
Instincts of I lie highest animats, thiuugh the antmna- 
tl-m of the lower, through vegetal Ion. through crys- 
talM/.atlon, through the forces of (insentient matter 
to the molecule wandering In space; and that thr, ugh 
all this gradation ol file each phase Is lint an exhibi
tion of force Inherent 111 matter. I'lils statement 
agrees best with the light In which the question Is 
viewed Irom a lower standpoint.

But as tIre point ol view Is higher the statement 
must he varied to accord with the dilK-r.-nt light Irom 
a changed position ot view. As we S' e wider, deeper. 1 
clearer, matter Itself and Us forms recede more aud ] 
more from view, aud forces come clearer and clearer 
to the front. The statement then becomes more like ' 
nils—that matter Inheres lu force, and that phases ol I 
force become what we know and recognize as life. I

The whole question may be summed up thus : tha t!  
all matter Is alive ; that It always was and always will 
he, lor It can never he separated Irom fo re .  Or the 
statement may be reversed - tha t  all force is Joined to 
matter ; that It always was and always will he. When 
this view Is taken the foundation of philosophy Is 
broadly laid, upon which can forever be built the so- I 
petstrueture of thought;  and all ttu-oto. Ic questions ! 
of life, of supernaturadsm, of Inliarmouy, fade away j 
lido the daikm-ss of superstitious puerility aud the j 
night of barbaric Ignorance. ' ■

I l l i n o i s .  |
t il iCAllO.- A correspondent writes that lor tho I 

past live mouths .Mrs. ,1. W. Htlll of New York Slate 
iias been doing good wot k In l: Is city. Her coulrols are 
-etislIde and easy ol comprehension, and the ttHlsJ 
given by tin convincing and gladly recognized In the I 
majority ol cases: “ Her eng igements have mostly j 
In en al the im flings held a I .',17 West Madison street 
-  Hr. Norman McLeod. President, an earnest and 
untiring worker. Mrs. still will r en  Ive engagements 
lor Michigan or any points South or West. Andress ! 
her os South (,' irpender street, Chicago. III.” |

81’ltl Nt! El EI.I). -  Ch.ai leH 11. Kreltae (ill 1 East Je f 
ferson street) writes:  11 In Justice to a good medium I 
deem It my duty to make mention through your valu- ! 
able paper ol a w m k  of spirit ar t  I received, as i xe-I 
coled by an ancient spirit artist through the tustru- | 
mentality ol Mrs. A. I,. Davie, ol 813 Howard Avenue, 
New Haven, Conn. It Is deserving nt great praise for 
Its fine touches, etc. I am Informed the medium’s 
hand Is controlled and performs the drawing while 
she Is In a normal state. The specimen above relerred 
to Is composed of seven different ancient plants and 
fruits said to be three thousand years old. 1 would be 
pleased lo hear of Interest being attracted to this 
most worthy medium of spirit drawing, and hope the 
good sister will meet with success In her uudertaklug. 
Her art  work Is highly appreciated In this city by all 
who have examined the specimens."

N e w  Y o r k .
NEW YORK C I T Y . - ” II. B.” writes: ” By birth

right 1 am a Friend, consequently am not considered 
orthodox by many so-called Christian churches ; nev
ertheless. I am a Christian, being a Arm believer In 
the living Christ. I also believe In the Intercession of 
tbe saints ; see Matt, x v l l l : 10 : • Take heed that ye 
despise not one of these little ones, for I say unto you 
that In heaven their angels do always behold the face 
of my Father which Is lu beaveu.’ Whose angels? 
Why, yours and mine. My guardian angel Is my dear 
mother, who Is ever about my path, and when 1 am 
tempted to turn aside, she looks In the face of my 
heavenly Father, and swift messengers fly to my re
lief ; then the light shines so brightly tbat 1 do not 
fall. My faith, though small, oarrles me far beyond 
earthly mists, even to tbe gates ; but one thing I know 
IstU&t when In communion with God, even In the 
darkest closet, the light shines sb the day, aud I meet 
the dear ones who are waiting and watching. No 
eaithly aid Is necessary to put me In communion with 
them ; they are only too willing to come when my 
faith looks up. I talk to them as a  friend talks lo 
friends, and then I leave, refreshed and strengthened 
for the battle ol life.

What I wish to Impress upon your readers Is that 
true Spiritualism needs no earthly Interpreter. When 
we are In oommunlon with the Great Spirit our own 
spirit will reoelve tbe answer  dlreet  and In an unmis
takable manner.”

M a s s a c h u s e t t s .
BOSTON.—A correspondent writes: " T h e  recent 

cremation of the prominent Free-Thinker, Courtlandt 
Rainier, has oulled out renewed Interest lu tbls mode 
o( the disposal of the bodleB of the so-culled dead. 
The dlscusBloa once entered upon, victory Is suro In 
the end lor tbls Improvement In mortuary affairs. I 
feel confident that the cremation movement will t r i
umph. I t  Is right. It Is honest. I t  Is olenn. It Is 
quite as  sentimental as burial In the ground. It  Is 
right, beoause It would remove from millions of the 
poor a great load. It  la honest, beonuse the soli con
tains only a small percentage of the prealous materi
als which osd be appropriated b ;  our bodies. To 
withhold these preolous atomB from general olroula-
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PROPHETES ET PROPHETIES, by Hab.
VNOOK of universal Interest ai.’l Influence. 11 rontatm  

an M lst«rieal lb billon of Prophecies In Mo-Jet n Timet 
and Prophetic spirit ( 'om m im itations. Taper, limn, mi. iHi 
1’rlce (in cents, postage free. For sale byLA  LUM1KKK. 
Baris. France. Aug. H.
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GIRARD’S WILL
GIRARD COLLEGE THEOLOGY.
BY UICHAKD B. WESTBROOK, I). I)., I A „ D.,

Author of “ Marriage and D ivorce," "T h e  Bible— 
Wbunco aud W h at."  “ Man—Whence 

and W h ith e r,"  etc.
The author in his preface says: “ The pub: lent ion of tills 

book Is a m atter of conscience. The author, ns a theologlst 
and lawyer, thoroughly believes that the present system of 
religious Instruction In G irard College la In palpable viola
tion o! the  conditions of tho Will of the Founder, and not 
well adapted to promote ‘ the purest principles of moral It.

Tho chapters which make up this book were originally Oe* 
.vurod, in substauco* as populnr lectures In tho last spring 

course of The Westbrook Free Lectureship In the hall of
our t ’lly Instltuto, nnd attracted considerable public atten
tion at that time. Tho lectures were dollvereil buroro dif
ferent audiences, and heuco certain points were purposely 
ropontod."

12ino, np. 183. I’rlce 11,00.
For snlo by COLBY & RICH.

ItfAKKlAGE AND PARENTAGE, in their
-LYJL Bnnltair and Physiological Relations, and In tholr 
Bearing ou the Producing of Children of Finer Health and 

......... By M.%. HOLBROOK, M. 1).

Hindo Fakir.
Professor Warner.
Prince Wittgenstein.
Hon. S. S. Jones.
Col. J. C. Bundy.
Henry J. Newton.

Feet and Dr. J. Beals.
Emmette Coleman. 
Bpecimons Direct Writing

!!....PRMiSf— PBEB.
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE,

P e r s o n a  t e n d i n g  O IB E C T  T O  t 'O L O T  *  B l C n .  
o I )o « w o r th  H iree t .  noilou. Hniw.. H .00 for •  
j e a r ' e  enbeer lpM on  t o  ( h e  D A N K K I  A r L I G D T ,  
w il l  b e  e n l l l l e i l  lo  a  c h o i c e  o f  ( b e  f o l lo w in g  
P r e m i u m ,  i

All New Babiorlberi, or Old Patron*, on Benowlag 
their Babiorlptloni

TO TUB

BANNER OF LIGHT,
MAT OBTAIN FOB THSMfiKLVEB AND FRIENDS TBE 

FOLLOWING PHEMIUM8 UY COMPLYING WITU 
T11KTKIIM8 ABOVE MENTIONED.

A c h o ic e  o f  TW O o f  e i t h e r  of t h e  fo l low ing  
n a m e d

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS
will be given for o n e  y e a r ' s  subscription, or o n e  of them 
for a nix m o n t h s ’ subscription:

MR. L U TII  E l t  COLBY, E d i t o r  o f  f i le  B a n n e r  of 
L ig h t ;  H R .IN A A C  B. 111(11, Bnnlneaa M a n a g e r ,  
o r  MIN* 91. T .  HIIELI1AM EB, M e d iu m  for  t h e  
R n n n e r  o f  L ig h t  P a U l le  F r e e  Circle*.

These Photographs are all from recent sittings, aud are 
tluety executed byoneof the best photographors luthlRclty, 

I’rice for additional Photographs* If desired, 3.5 cents each.

Or (» c o p y  o f  e i t h e r  o f  (lie fo l lo w in g  Books :

Spirit Invocations; or, Prayers and 
Praises

Publicly otlrred at the Banner of Light circle Room Free 
Meetings, by more than < hie Hundred Different Spirits, 

of Various Nationalities and Religions, through the 
vocal organs of tbe late M rs. J.  it. Conant. (Mmi* 

pll d hv Allen I’utmun. A. i l a u t b o r o f  "  Bi
ble Marvel-Wurkers, "  “  Natty, a Spir it, ' ’

*• spirit Works Real, but not Miracu
lous, ’ ' e tc . . etc.

Mr. Putharu lias with skillful hand arranged lu this vol-
»e.

thrtlfthe prayerful heart with spiritual fervor.
utne
tb

ge(
In eomprel enslvo fashion, many livlug gems of 
bt, which are clothed in eloquence of diction, and

nlful iietlttons seHttered through Its pages the doubter of 
Siiiittuallsm's capability to minister to the devotional sldt 
of man's nature can draw ample proof that be la In error,

Fo r  ttnle hy t ’O I J IY  «1 K I1 II ,  No. 
direct. Rostov?, Mnhn. _________

LITE AND LABOR
111 the Spirit-World:

Being a Descriptlcn of Localities, Employ
ments, Surroundings, and Condi

tions in the Spheres.
BY M h M lU- .H- i 'K I II F. ' l ’ l l t n  - I’- \  M > ' ' F

MISS M. T. S H E L H A M E R ,
} f t i l i u m  " /  lh* H m n r r  <>/ Pub l ic  b'rte f ' irct*.

From tbe 
,oul)ter of 

devotional side
ample proof tha

Tbe weary of lu art will find In Us holy breathings for 
strength, sent out to a h‘gher power, rest from thccaies 
H at s<> keenly beset the pilgrim In lire's highway. Tbe 
sick In soul may from Its demonstrations of the divine pos
sibilities within, dilnk of t ie waters of spiritual healing 
and rejoice; and the desolate mourner ran compass, through 
Its unval'meiil of the rei tainty of reunion with the depart
ed, a eonxdat iou which nothing earthly can take awav. 

Cloth, pp. 2.5B.

A Bonuuice of Cuucasinn Captivity; 
or, The Federati of Italy.

Ilytr. I.. Ditsou, M. D. Tbls Is a romance of the most 
j rxcipng cbaiaetcr. and full of stirring ncldentH. The 
j h'Klf.ratt v,ru‘ a land or association of Individuals in Sar- 

t) l loHirorth j diula when It was still an ln>!e|>endeut kingdom, who u.*ro 
, pledged m und> lug hostility to ult ramontanl-tii, and there- 
; j11re were frh ndsof a cnnstitutlonal sysicm.

It Is >k III! u 11 > • niicei  veil a n d  c ons t  rn c i e d .  i ts  w id e  v a ri e ty  
o| i b:ii;u :«•! > i»II•>!ds  c uns tu n i  e n  itcuiciii a n d  pleasuic, a m i  
ll« prog re** an m - tig a ! lain «.f pleasurable ticldenfs Is almost 
like a jH-e; ;c vision of the  I ripping of  t lie rosy hou r s .  It will  
pmvnkc .t !ax"iable compaM'oi) with some ol the most 
pial- ' '•<l n

Visions of tho Beyond,
M I'o Da\ . of. :n',<d c I'x.U’hlHga l|,- 1 bo

-d by H e r m a n  : 

• Hath n-. ami

Greater Ability. 
Cloth. Price! 
For salobyCO

,00. postago free.
by * r Fcii.

When om* '••■cnines fully ci.jivl 
parsed 'r"in '-x i-'ti-ii. c . h ear  )i s 
ral I j a i i s e .  | | n \ \  , l<, tb. y l i w .  
tb>tis v T h e  pu rp o se  -.f t h i s  bo 
Ties. a n d .  lat  a» t In* lai iguag  .»! descri bl Dg a • pi I J! :|
11 < *11

ejotol ’ b;
- I d  i ’I"

•*-d t l i a t  f r i end*  w ho  hav*
11 ‘l l ive,  t h e  i |uestl<ms nat u- 
nd w bat a r e  t h e i r  oe cup a-  
k I* t "  an-w*'!  ’bese  im|i ii-  
<d a m a l ' - n a l  l ile is c ap ab leif..-s vi, Tina' ilescrti*-

a tc Id . tl:
id sill nil 

ept am■ individual lo u in of facts made

.if w hal ina v exist | 1 W Inch .lc|*e|ld

•of VJR
HMH).

ihex'  nut) 
b\  t In im* Wile 
, and  export*

' . : ia l l \  l.ouiMl
gi■>. 91.no.

-now . I Ids wm k is of exceeding In- 
•eel b. :|,g a pel-,.:; of c,- valed - pi f it -
of gjeat fi-aniê ---f p*rceplloi. biiC;hc public. Tlie S|»-cial value e! this . giapldi i'i'es.'iii;,:ii.|i of the iriiibs of 
high- r b nus of aethm, lilu-'tiatiug a’e D-’aMc- '  of IJU- st■]rit -wof. and («•< ii the ptes. ul and future as atfei t- 
ib>I «lot it.> in ■ be be! e.il !ef. Bout.d

O r c l io lc e  o f  O N E o l th e  b e  loxv* d e s c r ib e d  h»*im • 
l i f u l  w o rk *  o f  m l :

E N O - R A V I N G S .
“ NEARER, MY G01), TO THEE.”
I’alntwl by Joseph Jo h n ,  and *

Rice. S u e  of sheet,  mclu*:
Inches.

ngraved on steel by J. K. 
; engraved surface, 16x21

RESCUE.”
, F.ngrave* 

p a in t i n g  1^ . losepfi  .1 
g rav ed

A. J. Wilcox, from the origins I 
s ize of wheel, 22x28 Inches; eu-

tiii«l in f It«'I.U5 .v It h it w h<

Lu-
P.

A !V.
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hi i pp'
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S i i l r l f -W orld  !
I, is ,-llP.eiltslmd 1
— -!> ’ 'l-lib*. >

i Lo..p.!
F n il ie | *a\ l M ' a ; I J-,,
Fi ll  I" Itei tl.-. • F "t \l i i i i ina.  • •A ii K \ i in - ■ •. ' o Minn;. | > aid.
Tlie pi lee oi” flu* ) 11 n*>( rn  I <*d \  o I n me. w Ii l«-li lo 

a l l  o( l ie r  nkpec l i .  fkilic xiitti*' ii«i li(>nl ||joii  a ho? 4*
ad> 4*1 t i M*(l ■ i« HI .50. pO«|jl^4* 10 4*4*11(0.

Fo r *>a!e b\ ( " I .  I l l  X  l l l i ' l l .

Solar B iology:

“ THE ORPHANS’
1 on  stee l  M 

bv Jo.sepb J. Im. : 
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W  Before the oncoming light of Truth, Creeds 
tremble, Ignorance dies, Error decays, and Humanity 
rises to Its proper sphere of Knowledge.—Spirit John Pierpont. ______________________________

A n o th e r  r n l p l t  I’o p -G n n .
Some of the ministers, quite as often those of 

the callow kind, essay to make their mark be
fore the congregation they serve by having a 
drive at Spiritualism.

They direct their attacks advisedly and ad- 
vertisingly. In the case of a very young pulpit 
occupant, it strongly suggests the early efforts 
of the crescent cockerel to crow. We have a 
recent illustration of this right at hand. I t  is 
furnished by Rev. Mr. Dixon, of the Dudley- 
street Baptist church in Boston. The subject 
of liis tirade, as reported by the dally press, was 
“ Ghosts,” by which of course lie meant beings 
without a being, and hallucinations of the hu
man brain. By assailing and beating these ex
istences of straw, whose habitat is only in 
brains like his own, he assumes to assail Spirit
ualism, and to demolish the vast array of facta 
on which it rests.

Mr. Dixon said he believed in ghosts, but not 
in all ghosts. Which means, if anything, that 
lie accepts only such kinds of ghosts as he has 
a mind to. Not in all ghosts, Baid he, and “cer
tainly not in Modern Spiritualism with its clap
trap mediums.” In this slur at Spiritualism 
by one who conceitedly claims the right to 
clioo8e bis own ghosts, he evidently had in 
mind the recent Kellar-Bridge combination, 
the pecuniary signification and aim of which is 
quite apparent to intelligent observers. While 
quoting Kellar as saying that lie could dupli
cate or explain by natural laws all the medi- 
umistic phenomena, Mr. Dixon asserted that 
"there is nothing inherently impossible in the 
alleged phenomena of Modern Spiritualism, for 
we accept the miracles recorded in the scrip
tures. A b to these so-called modern miracles, 
it is of course only a question of evidence.” 
And so ou to the end of his discourse. “ The 
only light upon the darkness of life’s myste
ries shines from the cross of Christ,” is the 
conclusion lie comes to. Which is nothing 
more llian the enunciation of an old meaning
less superstition—blank and blind utterly so 
far as it sheds any light upon life’s mysteries.

This magnetic and highly oratorical young 
pulpit occupant protests that lie certainly does 
not believe in ” Modern Spiritualism witli its 
clap-trap mediums.” It would clearly be dis
courteous to intimate that there are a great 
many people of superior intelligence and so
ber judgment who do not, either, believe in 
dogmatic religion and its clap trap preachers. 
But one assertion being just as good as the 
other, the two ipay fairly be allowed to stand 
together. Perhaps, however, he may be inter
ested— lliouRh more likely not—to know of 
some of the men of distinction the world over 
who d o  believe, or when in earth-life certified 
to their belief, " in  Modern Spiritualism and 
its (clap-trap) mediums.” Let us Invite him to 
run over a list of their nameB with us, that he 
may see how muoh wiser a person he is him
self than all the rest of them together. We 
need hardly explain to him that they are all 
men of character, of talents, and of 'moral and 
social standing:

Among Scientists are—Alfred Russel Wal
lace, Naturalist; Professor DeMorgan, Mathe
matician; C. F. Varley, Electrician; William 
Crookes, Chemist; Professor Wagner, Geolo
gist, University of Russia; Professor Zollner, 
Leipsic; Professor VonEsenbeck, President of 
the Royal Academy of Soiences, Germany; Al
exander Von Humboldt, Naturalist; Professor 
Mapes, Agricultural Chemist; Professor Hare, 
Chemist; Professor Gunning, Geologist; Pro
fessor J. R. Buohanan, Anthropologist; Pro
fessor Denton, Geologist; Professor Challls, late 
Plum ierlan Professor of Astronomy, Cam bridge, 
England; Baron Von Reiohenbaoh, Physicist; 
Professor Thury, Geneva, Switzerland, and a 
great many more of the same olasB whom we 
conld readily name.

Among Philosophers and Metaphysicians, we 
may mention Yon Fichte, a celebrated German 
philosopher: Franz Hoffman, Professor of Phi
losophy In Wertzbnrg University, Germany; 
Arohblshop Whately, Metaptayslolan; Dr. Yow- 
kevltsob, Professor of Philosophy, University 
of St. Petersbargh; Prof. S. B. Brlttan, Mental

and Moral l'hlloioplter i and Dr. Dray, the 
great philosophical wrltor.

Among Statesmen and Philanthropists, wo 
may mention Gorrltt Smith, Wm. Lloyd Gar
rison, George Thompson, Lord Brougham, Gari
baldi and Mazztnl, Castelar, Vlotor lingo, 
Abraham Lincoln, Andrew Johnson, Benjamin 
F. Wade, Henry Wilson, Joshua R. Glddlngs, 
N. Ih Tnlmndge; Sonators Simmons and An
thony, of Rhode Island; Robert Dale Owen, 
Salmon P. Clmsc, J. L. O'Sullivan, Lord Lynd- 
hurst, Mr. Francis Guizot, and a long list be
side.

Among men of Literary and Artlstlo distinc
tion, we may name suob as William and Mary 
Howltt, Elizabeth Barrett Browning, Robert 
Chambers, Thaokeray, Tennyson, the brothers 
Trollope, Bulwer, Dumas senior, W. W. Story, 
Epes Sargent, Graoe Greenwood, Prof. Henry 
Kiddle, BayariVPaylor, Oliver Johnson, Joseph 
Jefferson, Dr. Kane, Don Piatt. Bishop Clarke, 
and a long list more.

Among Jurists and Counsellors we may men
tion Judge Edmonds, Judge Lawrenoe, Judge 
Lipid, Serjeant Cox, Jencken, Dumphy, Mas
sey, English Barristers, and many more beside.

Among Crowned Heads and the Nobility, we 
may mention Emperor Alexander of Russia, 
Emperor Napoleon 111., Queen Victoria of Eng
land, Prince and Prinoess Metternich, Sir 
Charles Napier, and a long line whose repeti
tion would only weary Mr. Dixon’s attention, 
if he has had the candor to follow us thus far.

And the above list might easily be expanded 
so as to include a whole host of names of men 
and women, of more or less distinction, but of 
acknowledged superiority of both intellectual 
and moral character, any one of whom, we un
dertake to say, would instantly be ranked as 
the peer of Mr. Dixon in both respects, and to 
whom he would at once and instinctively pay 
the personal respeot which their qualities de
serve.

Now it will not fail to strike everybody as ri
diculous and preposterous for a preacher like 
Mr. Dixon to occupy his pulpit for the purpose 
of casting slurs on people who accept the phe
nomena of Modern Spiritualism as well estab
lished facts that compel belief, and who are of 
the character above described. He is only 
beatiDg his one head against a universe of 
mind, and it will come away from the unequal 
encounter a good deal bigger on its outside. 
Here are people of the very highest grade of 
mental capacity, who openly aocept the phe
nomena which this very young minister is 
pleased to characterize as the production of 
“ clap-trap mediums.” They do not rest them
selves on any mere faith in what somebody else 
has told them of the phenomena of Spiritual
ism, but on their actual knowledge. If human 
testimony on any subject is worth anything, 
surely their testimony is worthy of acceptance 
on this. They believe in what they know, and 
the grounds of tlint form of belief can never 
be shaken. It makes what Carlyle said im
pressively true, that " a  fact is a divine reve
lation, and he who acts contrary to it acts 
against God.” If it is the truth that we love, 
we must accept it as it is offered to us, and not 
pick and choose as Mr. Dixondoeshis "ghosts.”

| We repeat to him for his private meditation 
j the oft-cited remark of Lord Brougham : ” But 

even in the most cloudless Bkies of skepticism 
| 1 see a rain-cloud, if it be no bigger than a 

man’s hand : It is Modern Spiritualism.”
And we further oommend to his thoughtful 

consideration the following words from Alfred 
Russel Wallace on this subject; “ The phenom
ena of Spiritualism in their entirety do n o t  re
quire farther confirmation. They are proved, 
quite as well as any facts are proved in other 
sciences, and it is not denial or quibbling that 
can disprove any of them, but only fresh facts 
and accurate deductions from those facts. 
When the opponents of Spiritualism can give a 
record of their researches approaching in du
ration and completeness to those of its advo
cates ; and when they can discover and show in 
detail, either how the phenomena are produced 
or how the many sane and able men here re
ferred to have been deluded into a coincident 
belief that they have witnessed them ; and when 
they can prove the correctness of their theory 
by producing a like belief in a body of equally 
sane and able unbelievers—then, and not till 
then, will it be necessary for Spiritualists to 
produce freBh confirmation of faots whioli are, 
and always have been, sufficiently real and in
disputable to satisfy any honest aud persever
ing inquirer.”

NpiriL-LU'e; I t s  N a tu r e  a n d  E m p lo y 
m e n ts .

In a discourse by a spirit guide of Mrs. (J. L. 
V. Richmond, on a recent Sunday in Chicago, 
on "The Nature of Spirit-Life; Its Employ
ments and Pursuits,” it was stated at the 
opening, as a basis of what was to be further 
said, that spiritual manifestations convey a 
wrong impression to tliOBe who desire to form 
an opinion of the true spiritual state; they are 
simply designed to appeal to the senses of mor
tals. But it is useless, said the speaker, for any 
one to claim there is naught in existence but 
that which can be apprehended by those 
senses. To do so would bo " to take the stand
ard of the dwarf for the stature of the world, 
and suppose the limited vision of babyhood is 
to be the ultimate scope of manhood’s vision, 
or if you are to believe that even the few vi
brations of light possible to the human eye or 
if sounds that roach the ear constitute the 
standards of measuring life, when chemical 
and speotrosooplo analysis dearly show thou
sands of vibrations that man oannot see, and 
beyond these thousands that he cannot even 
imprison by any meobanloal process; if you are 
to judge of spirit sight by what you see, of 
spiritual perception by what man understands 
through the senses, yon may as well put on the 
grim pall of past ages and either aooept the 
theologioal heaven and hades, or turn unto 
materialism as the only solution of the physi
cal and mental universe.”

It was claimed, and with reason, that all 
Bclenoe is a perpetual and constant denial of 
the supremacy of sensation and material or
ganisms. As an illustration of this:

"Matbematlos Is a mental solenoe, and, beyond the 
oountlng with the blooks of wood or Ungers to make 
the Infant understand the basis of arithmetic), all 
mathematical problems must be solved In the realm 
of the mind; no one can ever bring a million of things 
to Illustrate a million units, and If you oan oonoeire 
of a billion as a mental speculation, measure planets 
well enough to oalculate their  dlstanoes and periods 
of revolution by figures that yon oould not oount If 
you lived to be a  thousand years old, it proves the su
premacy of man’s mind over bis body, and that he oan 
not only give propositions nhlob oannot be proven by 
the senses, bnt  they would be utterly valueless II they 
could be proven by the senses, for there Is not enough 
time In any generation or raee of men to prove them 
by the senses!”

Explaining by this process that the state of 
spirlt-llfe differs In every essential particular

from that of earth, It was said that the man 
who passee to that life anticipating to And and 
onjoy material objeots has all his anticipation* 
realized, but the forms and objeots are of his 
own oreatlon. The subjeotlvo becomes the ob
jective state of his lifo; that which friends, 
kindred spirits, those In sympnthy, may enjoy 
or deplore with him must depend upon tholr 
sympathy or rapport with his sta te ; but the 
mountains that tower In the distance, and the 
valleys that fill the earth with their verdure, 
are not heights and depths In spiritual states, 
are not essentially rea l; the reality In spirit- 
life Is from within.

The employments In spirit, said the Intelli
gence controlling Mrs. Richmond, are suoh as 
are the result of the condition when In mortal 
fo rm :

“ If It is that of a spir it  that Is so wedded, to the 
making of watches, for Instance, that  he cannot be 
happy without mak|ng watches In eternity, be will 
■till be found working with a carefully adjusted lens, 
the  intrica te mechanism by which he was accustomed 
to construct the obronometers of earth, But if, as Is 
the case in thousands of Instances, Ills earthly em- 
ployment Is not bis mental  pursuit, but Is only the 
employment of the hands to which he was driven by 
the  dull necessity of poverty and want; If. as Is the 
case with millions of human beings whose labor of the 
hands dally is because the dally bread must be won 
for the children, wife, family or friend, and for self, 
and If there were time other pursuits would be sought, 
mental Improvement would be desired, aspirations 
tha t  extend In a thousand ways would be fulfllled, 
then the difference between spiritual employment and 
spiritual pursuit 1* Just the difference between what 
the drudge and the hireling does on earth and that 
which the man of genius, or letters, or poesy, In any 
direction may do without thinking of bis dally bread. 
And herein,” continued the speaker, ” constitutes the 
whole difference between the conception of the reali
ty o( earth and the reality of spiritual ex is tence; the 
reality of earth, so called, Is Its drudgery, that  neces
sity for toll which Is organic, that  great  burden that 
Is heaped upon humanity, the burden of the physical 
form and the nature ot human selfishness; albeit It 
tbe selfishness Is not outgrown, when the human form 
Is outgrown the burden Is borne Into the other  world."

The more of selfishness we possess on the 
earth the heavier the burden, and the more 
irksome the task of ridding ourselves of it in the 
world of spirit. Men are slaves to it here, and 
passing on they oarry their chains and fetters 
with them. The immediate necessity of every 
individual upon realizing that he is a habitant 
of a new state of existence is that ” the over
weening selfishness of human life shall be 
wiped out, vanquished, and oaob one finds him 
or herself praying continuously that there may 
be some way to do this.” And each individual 
thoroughly in earnest to find a way, finds one; 
the very spirit with which man conquers the 
material world proves that when he is in the 
Bplrit-world he will conquer whatever is neoes- 
sary to be conquered there.

Summing up the whole subjeot, and antici
pating the objections that may arise in the 
minds of some to the views advanced, the guide 
of Mrs. R. says :

" Bay what you will of tills kind of spirlt-llfe being 
beyond human understanding, until you know It. uutll 
you'use the faculty from within your spirit tha t  Is 
given yon to understand spiritual truths and apply 
them to your spiritual state here and hereafter, you 
will have no adequate knowledge of what spiritual 
life Is.

"Vain are all compromises; If human Intelligence 
and spirituality mean anything, they mean that  In 
tha t  larger, broader comprehension man Is to under
stand (he uses of spiritual qualities, and that they 
have adaptation here and now; he must begin Ills 
spiritual pursuits while he Is still here, surrounded by 
the senses, but still an Immortal spirit oraoul now as 
ever.

" Feed your spirits wllb knowledge that begets un. 
derstandlng, give encouragement to spiritual percep. 
tlons with which you know of things that  are spiritual. 
I t  will not be long before this added comprehension, 
this higher faculty, this better awakening, will fill all 
human life and pursuits ; man will not seem to be oc 
cupled and employed on the earth with things merely, 
but he will pursue as the artist does the divine glory 
of ar t  for Its own sake; as  the poet does Iho singing of 
songs because the songs are there and must be sung ; 
or as prophets do, speaking of things divine, he will 
know the nature of tha t  which Is divine beoause It 
comes from within.”

lonle wonderful feati, Bbe iskTcl a ikeptloal doctor 
preient to place bit heavy boot upoo her naked foot, 
and throw hie whole weight upon It. After eomopreei- 
lug be did tble, and Btarllgbt laugbed with glee In- 
stead of eoreamlog with pain, as  aoy mortal girt would 
have done, sue le, In size and appearance, eaaroo 
more than a child, yat  she caught the dootor In her 
arms and tossed him up as though he had been a little 
boy. Bbe then asked another somewhat skeptical 
gentleman, who said his weight was two hundred and 
twenty-five pounds, to let her toss him up. He sub 
mltted to tbe test, and she tossed him up with appar
ent ease. He s a id , "  That  Is the best test I have bad 
personally, for I do n ’t believe that medium could lift 
me." The beautiful and soulful spirit-daughter of 
Mrs. Kate It. Stiles, of Worcester, the well-known me
dium, appeared on this oooaslon, and held sweet ooro- 
munton with her mother, and was introduced to the 
other members of tbe party. Mrs. 8. reoognlzed her 
perfectly, and was made very happy by her visit. 
Comment would be superfluous; tbe factB are all I 
need to give.

On our arrival at Hotel Onset, last week, we 
had the pleasure of an Introduction to Mrs. 
Effle Moss, the materializing medium, of New 
York, whom several of our Gotham correspond
ents have endorsed In T h e  B a n n e r . We no- 
oordingly arranged for a private sitting wltbJJils 
lady in order to test her mediumship ourself. 
Her oabinet spirit controls were announced as 
“ Jaok ” and " Ben,” in the earth-life, sailors; 
“ GraDny Brooks," as she called herself, an 
English woman, who passed to spirit-life at the 
ripe age of ninety years.

The persons present were Mrs. Carrie E. S. 
Twing, Mrs. M. E. Wallace, Mrs. Stevens and 
Mrs. Petersenof Boston ; Messrs. John n .  McEl- 
royandD.H. Stoner of Pittsburgh, Pa.; Dr. T. 
A. Bland of Washington, D. C., and Dr. George 
Dutton of Boston. I t  was some length of time 
ere the cabinet controls could gather power 
sufficient to manifest as they desired, and we 
feared at one time the sdance would be a fail
ure. But we were agreeably disappointed, 
when an Indian maiden appeared, manifesting 
great physioal strength. She lifted several gen
tlemen bodily from the floor. Subsequently 
other spirits took on the mortal garb for the 
time being, and were welcomed by their earth
ly friends. But the most convincing exhibition 
of spirit-power was the appearance of “ Jaok” 
in full light. We examined his features care
fully, when called up, and he looked the sailor 
to perfection. We were then requested to ex
amine "Lillie,” who next appeared, In a strong 
light, and saw as plainly as if in broad daylight 
the features of a young girl with blue eyes, 
light complexion and golden hair.

After other spirits had manifested, "Granny 
Brooks” signified a desire to show herself to 
us, when “ J a c k ” observed that she would 
soon have an opportunity of so doing. She 
finally made her appearance in a strong light, 
the wrinkles upon her face indicating that she 
must have been a very aged woman. She said 
that she had a son John in the earthly life, 
who is the object of her constant solicitude ; 
that she was still at work, as of old, endeavor
ing to do all the good she could ; that she loved 
everybody, and hoped everybody loved her. To 
us thesdance was a very satisfactory one, as its 
conditions precluded the possibility of confed
eracy—tlie cabinet being nothing more ttian a 
screen in one corner of the room at the hotel.

We subsequently had a sitting with Mrs. M. 
E. Wallace, whom we consider a most excellent 
trance medium. She is evidently a lady of re
finement and an honor to our Cause. We also 
listened to remarks by-Mrs. Stevens while en
tranced, which were highly appreciated. The 
spirit in control gave us to understand that 
our mission was a holy one, and although we 
should encounter many obstacles in our work, 
we would be protected by the angels until the 
completion of our earthly mission.

Neauces w i t h  I l r s .  iHoss.
Dr. T. A. Bland, of Washington, D. C., re

ports two sdanoes with Mrs. Moss a9 follows :
On the evenlngB of July 221 and 23d, my wife 

and myself were privileged to attend two stances 
held by Mrs. Eflle Moss In her room In the Hotel 
Onset. A eurtaln across a  corner of the room 
formed the cabinet, so that the possibility of col
lusion with confederates was out of the question. 
Tbe medium, after being entranced, took her seat 
behind tbe curtain. A song was sung by the party 
of fourteen persons, and at  tbe close a form ap
peared, claiming to be Lucille Western. The light 
was quite good, and members of tbe party who had 
seen Lucille were sure that  this person resembled 
her  Btrlklngly. She was much taller than the me
dium. and much more slender In form. After shaking 
hands and exchanging greetings with each one pres
ent. she retired behind the curtain aud then sang her 
favorite song, "Beautiful Star,” as only a musical 
ar tist  could sing It. Miss W. was followed by other 
forms, at short Intervals, to the number of twelve or 
thirteen. Five of these purported to belong to the 
medium’s stnfl, and the others were recognized by 
members of the party to whom they came. Mr. Me- 
Elroy, of Pittsburgh, said that he recognized perfectly 
his wife and daughter, whom he Introduced to the 
audience. A beautiful girl, of apparently fourteen 
years of age, with fair skin, golden hair and eyes of 
heaven's own blue, announced herself as Lillie, the 
spirit-daughter of Mrs. M. E. Wallaoe, of New York, 
(t note here that the medium Is a decided brunette.) 
Lillie has recently Joined Mrs. Moss's band and be- 
come an expert In materialization, and she gave us 
by far tbe finest exhibition of tbe sort I have ever 
seen. Sbe asked for more light, and In a light strong 
enough for a  person of ordinary Bight to read the time 
on a watch, she made tbe circuit of tbe room, greeting 
eacb person present and talking freely with them. 
Retiring for a  moment, sbe reappeared at tbe opening 
of tbe cabinet  In full form, and asked tbat tbe light 
be turned on full, wblob was done and tbe sbade re
moved. Tbus exposed to full and perteot view, sbe 
stood for a minute or more, and until every one of us 
mortals took In every detail ot ber graceful form and 
beautiful faoe. Her mother stood beside ber, and the 
llkeneBB they bore each other was most striking In
deed—allowing for dlflerenoe of ages, It was almost 
perfect. As sbe retired sbe kissed ber finger-tips to 
the audleuoe In a playful and most obarmlngly win
some manner.

After  Lillie retired, a  voloe from the oabinet an
nounced Granny Brooks, and a woman, of apparently 
g reat  age, walked out of tbe cabinet, and repeated tbe 
Introduction by saying “ 1 'm old Granny Brooks, an 
English womao. I was ninety wben I died.” Bbe 
asked that tbe light be turned on full, and In tbe blaze 
of bright llgbt  sbe walked about tbe room, greeting, 
Bhaklng hands with and talking freely with tbe vari
ous persons present. T b a t  sbe presented tbe pbyBlo.a) 
appearanoe and other  obaraoterlstlcs ot a woman 
ninety years old all were agreed.

Tbe English sailor, Jaok,  who seems to be tbe oblef 
of tbe  medium’s staff, now oame out. Jaok Is six feet 
blgb, and every way a s talwart and jolly Jaok Tar.

Tbe s6anee on the next evening was la part a  repe
tit ion of tbe first, but tbere  were new and Interesting 
features. Mrs. Sarah R. Stevens, tbe well-known Bos* 
ton  medlnm, bad tbe pleasure  of a  greeting from Star
light, ber  beautiful Indian  control, who performed

Onaet Day*
Tbe Splrltunllit Cnmp-Mootlng at this de

lightful grove Is Id the full tide of zuooeziful 
oporntloo. Tho rogular Sunday mooting! are 
well attended, and tho woek-day oonforonoos 
are alio very Interesting. There la only one 
drawback, and that Is the dilapidated condition 
of the pier, whloh the severe storms of last 
winter rendered useloss. But wo aro pleased 
to learn that efforts are being made to remedy 
the trouble by putting the wharf In condition, 
so that steamers may land their hundreds of 
passengers who make it a point of visiting Onset 
from New Bedford and other ports la the sum
mer season.

We were somewhat surprised, on our visit last 
week, to find so many people ot Onset from dis
tant localities—men of means and of the high
est respeotablllty—and nearly all of them B a n 
n e r  o f  L ig h t  subscribers. They are from Chi
cago and further W est; from California, from 
New York and Pennsylvania. One gentleman 
from Illinois said he had been a subscriber of 
T h e  B a n n e r  eighteen years. Massachusetts Is 
also well represented.

As our own reporters have given in these col
umns the names of the visitors, it is unneces
sary for us to repeat them. The days are spent 
in the multitude listening to spiritual topics 
from talented normal and trance speakers at 
times, and at other tlmeB sailing in the bay 
when the weather permits, and holding socials 
In the evening. There are many mediums on 
the grounds, and all seem to be fulfilling their 
respective missions.

Mrs. Williams is at Wlckett’s Island, holding 
materializing stances, one of which we attend
ed, some fifteen ladies and gentlemen being 
present. I t  was of the same tenor of those we 
attended in New York some time ago. Little 
Bright Eyes (a oabinet spirit) was as bright as 
ever, while Father Holland, the presiding gen
ius, delivered a moral essay, as is his custom at 
these circles, inculoating the purest morality. 
A very delightful episode on this ocoaslon was 
when a little lad, six years of age, was called 
in front of the oabinet to meet little Bright 
Eyes. There they were—mortal and spirit— 
holding converse with eaoh other. Father Hol
land took on the inspiration of the moment and 
remarked how wonderful it was, in the order of 
Diviue Providence, that little children on both 
sides of life could meet and hold communion 
with each other. Spirit Prof. S. B. Brlttan ma
terialized, and gave ns to understand that he 
was as active as ever, and in fact more so, in 
promulgating the grand truths Inouloated by 
Modern Spiritualism. Spirit J. M. Roberts, 
Ella Simpson, the Indian maiden “ Springflow- 
er," and others also manifested.

At the Island we met Mrs. N. E. C. Hill, an 
old-time medium, of Philadelphia. Messrs. C. 
S. Stoner and J. H. McElroy, of Pittsburgh, Pa., 
were also present at the stance we attended, and 
were fully convinced of the genuineness of the 
manifestations.

fiS5” A writer in the Boston H e r a l d  of Mon
day last says: ” Perhaps it is noneof anybody’s 
business, but people are beginning to ask why 
tbe American Society for Psychical Research 
does not show some of the results of its work. 
It started in to investigate the matter of thought 
transference, hypnotism, somnambulism and 
kindred phenomena alleged to exist, but so 
far It does not seem to have made much pro
gress, so far as the public is informed. Of 
oourse, it cannot be expected to find what does 
not exist, and if it has been diligent in its 
Bearch, and has found no evidence of the ex
istence of any sucli phenomena, it ought to say 
so, because that would go far toward freeing 
the minds of many persons from what, under 
such circumstances, might reasonably be rated 
as a delusion. No one supposed that it could 
explain any phenomena that it chanced to find. 
The first tiling to do is to determine whether 
they do or do not exist, and it does seem as 
though they had been at work over the subject 
long euougli to have some views on that sub
ject.” The fact is, these Researchers know 
nothing of the occult laws governing phenome
na, and are too self-important, or bigoted, to 
apply to Spiritualists, who have had much ex
perience in such matters. They refuse to con 
suit medial instruments: This is what they
said in their published card years ago. There 
is the name of but one Spiritualist in the long 
list of members in their published circular.

The relations between the spirit-world 
and our own are becoming closer and more 
harmonious than ever before, whether mortals 
realize this fact or n o t : That is, between all 
truly s p i r i t u a l  Spiritualists. Those whose irate 
instincts lead them in another and a different 
direotion must suffer remorse when their bet
ter natures realize their past shortcomings. 
But they, too, in God’s own good time, will dis
pense with the evil and rise to a higher and 
holier plane where peaoe holds sway. The time 
oannot be very far distant, with the knowledge 
they possess, when mankind will more fully as
similate one with another, and thus be enabled 
to work in accord to a greater or less extent. 
Then peaoe will take the place of war, and hu
manity become blessed indeed.

“ T h o u  Nliftlt n o t  NuMer a  W i tc h  to  
L iv e .”

The teachings of Borne who hold influential 
positions, that the manifestations of spirits 
are attributable to an indefinable art called 
“ witchcraft,” and their quoting of an Old Tes
tament commandment, " Thou shalt not suffer 
a witcli to live,” are beginning to bear their 
legitimate fruit as they did in 101)2-though, 
fortunately, not to such an extent. An in
stance of tills is reported in the N e w  Y o r k  
I l e r n l d  and other papers as recently occurring 
in Wisconsin, whore some very forcible physi
cal demonstrations took place in the house of 
William Roberts, a wealLhy farmer. It became 
fixed in Mr. Roberts’s mind that an old Ger
man lady living opposite was a witcli, and the 
oause of the disturbance that infested his 
house. He gave her on two occasions due 
warning that she must cease casting her "evil 
eye” over him. The manifestations did not 
8top, and so the other day he took his gun and 
started out to kill her. He insisted that her 
deatli alone could dispel the evil charm. It  
became necessary tbat Mr. Roberts be placed 
in custody before he murdered the supposed 
witch, and he was therefore arrested.

S t a n d i n g  l o r  t l i e l r  I l i g l i t q !

The Sioux tribe is at present making a gal
lant rally against the tyrannical "land in sev
eralty’’ business, and its membors are boing 
honored by the public prints with the titles of 
“ stubborn red men,” “ savages,” etc., as is 
usual in such cases. Gall, their chief repre
sentative, Bummed up the whole matter suc
cinctly, when he said recently at the Standing 
Rock Conference that ” Every previous treaty 
has been mieunderstood by the Indians or vio
lated by the whites, and i t  i s  t i m e  t h e  I n d i a n s  
k e e p  w h a t  l a n d  t h e y  h a v e  l e f t ,  o r  t h e i r  c h i l d r e n  
w i l l  proto u p  poor and cull t h e i r  f a t h e r s  f o o l s . ”

“ O i lU b r i i lu ’N Ciunp-.UecM iig.”
An article from tho pen of J. J. Morse, de-

oriptive of the recent Oakland meeting, will 
appear in our columns next week.

A F o s k r  f o r  M i n d - R k a d i n o  T h e o r i s t s .—A  
correspondent of the M e d i u m  a n d  D a y b r e a k  
writes that at a meeting in South Shields, Eng., 
Mr. J. J. Corry gave to a gentleman a minute 
description of a spirit form, with full name, 
and characteristics when in earth-life, telling 
the gentleman that it was the spirit of his 
uncle, In reply, the gentleman stated that to 
his knowledge he never had an uncle of that 
name, but said he would ask his father for par
ticulars. He accordingly did so, and next day 
corroborated everything that had been told 
him by the medium.

EP* JaoobB, the celebrated French conjurer, 
In comparison to whom In his profession the 
public performers hereabout are but as far
thing candles to an electric light, wrote as fol
lows In regard to the Davenport Brothers, to 
the R e v u e  S p l r i t e  o f  Paris, in 1881:

" As a prestidigitator of repute and slnoere Spirit
ist, I a ttest that tbe medlumlstlc faots presented by 
the two brothers were absolutely true, and belonged 
to the spiritual order In every aooeptatlon of that 
word. Messrs. Robin, and Robert Houdln, in trying 
to Imitate those performances, have never given any* 
thing but a  childish and ridiculous parody of the phe
nomena, and only Ignorant and obstinate people have 
seriously regarded them.”

Dr. T. A. Bland, Agent of the National 
Indian Defense AsBoolatlon, called at our offloe 
on Saturday last, e n  r o u t e  for Cassadaga Lake.
N. Y. __________ _____________

83P* Read the oall of tho Indiana Associa
tion of Spiritualists—on our eighth page.

Co u u t l a n d t  P a l m k r  (of New York), well 
known for his sympathy with liberal thought 
iu politloa and religion, passed to spirlt-llfe, 
July 22d, at Lake Dunmore, Vermont. His 
remains were cremated, according to his desire. 
An agnostio, or Comtei'an, in his views of the 
outcome of human life, he has now praotioally 
solved the problem of existence, and has, we 
feel confident, already becomo oognizant of 
the verity of the Spiritual Philosophy.

Dn. Charles E. Taylor,—An Interesting 
sketch (translated specially for our columns) 
of the llfe-experlenoes of this bold apostle of 
medical freedom In the Island of St. Thomas, 
will appear next week.

ES^W. G. Haskell, Ph. D., of Philadelphia, 
called In at our- office on the 31st ult., from 
Lako Pleasant Camp, where he was to leoture 
next day.

EF* Mrs. Effle Moss of New York City has 
removed from 102 Sixth Avenue to 208 Wost 
38th street.

The meeSLqgs at Onset Bay are to be 
prolonged. See report on fifth page.
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" (JniinHwerable Logic."
Our regular patron* will need no reminder of the 

olalme upon publlo recognition of the above named 
book, wliioh I* a  epeolmen collation, and an enduring 
one, from tbe platform work of the late Thome. Oale* 
Forster, one of the mo.t gifted trance medium, of thl* 
or any other age i But at thl* time, when tbe Camp- 
Meeting, are In full operation, and Trite Bannijb II' 
being read extensively by many rl.ltora who have not 
yet aobleved a knowledge of Immortal life through 
eplrlt oommunlon, It seeme only Ju.t that we revert to 
tbla euperb volume, and reoommend It to the consid
eration of all Inquirer,  regarding the Spiritual I’bllos. 
opby. Truly h a .  the Baltimore(1/d.) American char
acterized It In the past a .  " t h e  work of a cultured, 
thoughtful and eloquent man,"  adding; "To t b e e  
whose heart,  feel tbe truth of hi. teaching. It must be 
an unspeakable comfort; to those who do not accept 
bis view. It Is .t i l l  a finished piece of literature.”  
Colby & Itloh, tbe publishers, have this work on sale 
at  tbe Banner of Light Bookstore, 9 Bosworth s t r e e t ; 
It may also be obtained of tbelr agents a t  tbe various 
Camp Meetings.

H e a d ,  a n d  1’on t ie r .
Three hundred and sixteen deaths of Infants 

under  one year old, medloally certified to, are record
ed on the books of the Registrar lieneral for England, 
from 1881 to 1880, under tbe heading, “ Cowpox, or 
other Effects of Vacotnatlon.” And this, too, when It 
Is known that medloal men avoid, when It Is by any 
means possible, to report vacolnatlon as a cause of 
death.

l*eace M eeting .
The twenty first annual grove Peace Meeting will 

be held at Mystic, Conn., Aug. 16th, loth and n th .  
Mrs. Della Stewart Parnell and leading peace advo
ca tes  of tbe country will attend. Dr. T. A. Bland, of 
Washington, editor of The Council Fire, tho exponent 
of Indian questions, will speak on the wrougsot the 
Indiana and their redress.

Wp regret  to learn from the Golden Gate that 
Mr. J .  J . Morse has suffered from an attack of ma
larial fever. l ie,  however, sufficiently surmounted 
Its effects to keep his engagement at  Washington 
Hall on Sunday evening, July 16th; and as If,says the 
Gate, to Illustrate the power of the spirit-world to 
produce excellent results under  extremely unfavorable 
conditions, Mr. Morse’s control gave an able and ex
haustive discourse, bis theme being " W hat Has Man 
Done for God?” At the cIobb ol the lecture evi
dences of tbe presence of spirit-friends of many of tbe 
audlenoe were given by Mr. J .  W. GUI.

ALL SORTS OFPARAGRAPIIS.
OUK NATIONAL (IAMB, 

n r  it, o. Demon,
I n  H it P a r te -P a r t IV .

/  The pitcher bold doth braoe Ills nerves,
.And tend tbe ball la awful curves.

THE AWFUL 0U11VE8— c o
Tbe Iron-plated oatober stands 
To stop tbe ball with botb bis hnnds.

BOTH HIB HANDB—

Report avers that gold baa been dlsoovored near 
Isbpemtng, Mich., on lands already owned by large 
mining companies wbloh a re  working these latter 
prospects In connection with their regular work.

A man wbo does not think as you do Is apt to be, 
In your estimation, pig-beaded.—Neu> Orleane Ploo- 
Vune.

The moBt extensive and destructive ball and wind 
storm ever known In Central Iowa swept diagonally 
aoross Tama and Grundy Couutles Sunday night, 
July 22d. In Tama County the path of tbe storm a p 
peared to be from two to four miles wide, and ex
tended about eighteen miles In length. In Its path 
tbe crops are totally destroyed. Many farm buildings 
were levelled to tbe ground and a scboolbouse was 
blown to pleoes.

A reporter of one of the Boston dallies bas been ex
amined by several different physicians, no two of 
whom could agree as to the disease from wbloh he 
was suffering, aod ull prescribed a different treat
ment, while In point ol fact tbe aforesaid reporter 
was In the enjoyment of perfeot health. Tbe reading 
public have long been ol tbe opinion tha t  tbe report
ers on most of tbe dally papers were suffering from 
some malady. Judging from tne wofullv distorted sen
sational articles that  have emanated from tbetr pens. 
— IVeet Roxbury News.

[Mia* _ 
Bay, Bbe 
LlOlir, '

The Fall Term of tbe Belvldere Seminary will 
begin Wednesday, Sept. 191b. Tbe New Commercial 
Department recently opened In connection with the 
Wendel l Phillips Memorial Industrial School ol this 
Institution bas proved a success. It has day and even
ing olasses at  work even In the usual vaoatlon-tlme. 
Stenography, Type writing, Book keeping, Penman
ship and all business forms are thoroughly taught. 
$160 will pay for a  full course Id tbls department, 
board and washing Included. Here Is an excellent 
opportunity for persons of moderate means to obtain 
a  practical education. For circulars address Princi
pals of Belvldere Seminary, Belvldere, N. J .

P ractical  Occultibm .—T his work—embodying a 
serlt-s of six lectures through the trance medlumshlp 
ol J .  J .  Morse, with an appendix devoted to tbe an
swers to various kindred questions—will be lound on 
examination to possess a strongly marked Interest. 
Medlumshlp. tbe trance, life and development Id tbe 
soul world, etc., are exhaustively treated. For sale 
by Colby 8; Rich, a t  the Banner ol Light Bookstore, 9 
Bosworth street, Boston.

Over four liundred persons witnessed 
one of the most interesting stances ever given 
in die Temple at Onset on Sunday evening, 
July ‘29th, an account of which came to hand 
too late for publication in this issue. It will 
appear in our next.

t f ” They have been having a nice time at 
Lookout Mountain. Read the Report in an
other column. We want Mrs. Richmond in 
Boston.

Tbe sun will be partially eclipsed on the 7th ol 
August. Tbe phenomenon will be visible In tbe Arc
tic Ocean, Norway and Sweden, portions of Denmark 
and Greenland, and the extreme northerly par ts of 
North America- and Asia. The next eclipse will oc
cur Jan. 1st, 1889. It will be a total ecllpseol tbe sun, 
and will be visible In Washington as a partial eclipse.

Old lady (to boy who Is tying a tin kettle to a dog’s 
tall)—1" Little boy, don ’t you know (bat It Is very 
wicked to treat a poor dumb animal so ? ”Little boy—" Dumb? Je s t  wait till I let him go I” — Time.

D i d n ’t Ha p p e n  at On s e t  I—"Fain would I write 
a poem on the delights of fishing; but ah, met I can
not flod a word to rhyme w i t h ‘angleworm,’ ” sighed 
Plslstratus, as be gazed thoughtfully Into tbe dark, 
sullen waters. " But why roust you put that word at 
tbe end of a line?” queried Eucalyptus. “ Because au 
angleworm Is always at tbe end ol a line,” hissed Plsls. 
tratus between bis set teetb ; and for a long time It 
was so still that one could distinctly bear a peach 
blow.

Oh I merchant, In thlue hour ol e e e,
If on tbls paper you should o c c,
And look for something to ap p p 
Your yearning great for greenback v v v,
Take our advice, be truly y y y,
Go straightway out and advert I I I.
You 'll find the project of some u u u ;
Neglect can offer no ex q q q.
Be wise at once, prolong your d a a a.
A " silence” business Boon d k k k.—buffalo XCAL'S.

Tbe Mplrltnalliit C'Mtnp.Meellnga.
(Intel Han,

UuflTlB P, How* lipurauthorltml sgont at Onset 
lewlll receive subscriptions for tho Bannkii o r

___ ___ She also lias a full line of our imtiiiratlon* for sale
at Association lloailqiurteMi and will conduct tho corre
spondence for T i l l  Banned from this Camp-Mooting.]

" I n  tho dawn of tho morning whon Nature 'sawako,
And calls up her chorus to chant In tho brake,
'Mid the voice of the echo, unbound In the woods,
61 Idst the warbling of streams and the foaming of floods, 
Thou pour out thy spirit In prayer."
Monday morning, tbe 23d, opened clear andoool, 

with a delightful breeze from tbe southwest, and all 
Nature looked refreshed by tbe copious .bowers of 
tbe day previous. Mother Nature had suooeeded In 
restoring harmony to all ber surroundings, and peaoe 
hovered on tbe wings of tbe morning. But through 
tbe obanges, tbe warring of tbe elements of tbe pre
vious day, tbere was no ebanoe ; nothing la left to 
cbance j every part of Nature stands In a certain rela
tion to tbe whole, and tbe law of oorrespondenoe bolds 
good In tbls as In everything else. We must have one 
Id order to appreciate tbe other.

Conference was held Id tbe grove at 2:30 r.  m., Mrs. 
Eva Cassell presiding. Addresses were made by Dr. 
Bara E. Hervev, Mrs. Stiles, Dr. Dutton, Mrs. Wallace 
of New York/ Mrs. Twlng, Mrs. Sblrley, under control 
of I. P. Greenleaf, Mrs. Pennell In tests, Dr. PaxBon 
of Philadelphia, and others. Much Interest Is maul 
tested at  the conference meetings ; they are well a t 
tended and good, and so progression does Its work.

Mrs. Campbell, of New Bedford, has a olass In mes
merism at  Scott’s Cottage, Union Avenue, every morn- 
lug at 10 o’clock.

A fair will be held at tbe Washburn House Thurs
day, Aug. 2d, tbe proceeds to be used for the Im
provement of Longwood Park and Its surroundings.

Mr. Charles W. Sullivan Is oonttnually adding curi
osities of antiquity to bis collection of relics. Stran
gers visiting Onset for a  day’s pleasure can pass an 
hour very pleasantly as well as profitably at tbe Relic 
Room.

Mrs. N. E. C. Hill, of 1102 Girard Avenue, Philadel
phia, Is stopping at Wlckett’s Island ; also Mrs. Sena
tor Morrill of Amesbury. Mrs. M. E. Williams Is bold
ing very flue select circles at the Island, getting most 
wonderful manifestations. Mrs. Kate Irving, author 
of "Clear Light from the Spirit-World,” Is also stop
ping at  Wlokett's.

Mrs. Nash bas nice rooms and a cottage to let at  30 
South Boulevard.

Tuesday afternoon's lecture was delivered by Mr. A. 
A.Wheelock, his suhjeot, “ The Bible the only Book of 
Authority.” Mr. Edgar W. Emerson followed In tests 
which were very floe, and all recognized.

Mr. Jones, the spirit artist, arrived Tuesday, and 
lias taken rooms at former location on West Central

“ Andllya llemlighcter " Is tbe name ot a spiritual
istic periodical lu the Swedish language, published by 
Rev. J .  A. Daleu, West Hartlepool, Eng.

U lo v en ieu ts  of M e d iu m s  A L e c t u r e r s .
[Notices under this heading must rdneh this office by 

Honda y's mail to Insure Insertion tbs same woek.J

J. Frank Baxter last Sunday, 29th Inst., was In 
Hansdit, Mass. On account of most Important work 
East,  he will not fill his calls next week In Mlddlelleld 
and Chagrin Falls, Ohio, but will be In Ohio In time 
to attend the grove meetings In Mantua Station; and 
there on Sunday, August 6th. he will lecture In A t
water 's  Grove during the day and In Klug's Opera 
House tn tne evening. From Tuesday, August 7th, to 
Monday, Aug. 13!h, lie will 1111 Uls appolutmeuts at 
Cassadaga Ciinp-Meetlug, Chautauqua County, New 
York.

Mrs. Ada L. Ballou has left California and was re 
ported by last accounts to be lit Paw Paw, Mich., en
gaged In speaking In place of Mr. W. J. Colville.

A Han Francisco correspondent writes that John 
Slater 's  tests given by him to large and closely a t ten
tive audiences each Sunday afternoon und evening 
are awakening much Interest, leading many to In
vestigation, and convincing many that tbere Is more 
In Spiritualism than they have hitherto surmised.

Mr. W. J .  Colville Is to speak lit Portland, Oregon, 
August 5th. He Is to go from there to Culcago.

Emma J. Nickerson can be addressed during tbe 
month ot August a t  Lake Pleasant, MasB., by those 
desiring to engage her services lor the season of ’88-9.

J. Clegg Wright lectured to good acceptance on 
Sundays. July 15th audZZil, In Couit of Appeals Room, 
Town Hall, Saratoga, N. Y.

Mrs. Jennie K. D. Conant (Inspirational trance 
speaker) and husband are occupying tile Park-street 
tent, near the Spiritual Temple, onset, M ass .- lhe lr  
present address mull Aug. 8th, wlieu they will visit 
Lake Pleasant Camp. Mrs. C. Is now ready to answer 
calls to lecture and give psychometric readings fur 
lall and winter. Societies desiring Iter services can 
address her at  Lake Pleasant, Mass., until further 
notice.

l)r. Henry lingers will be located alter Camp-Meet
ing season at tlie residence of Col. H- P. Ease, 1001 
Nortli mill street,  l'nilailelplila, l’a.

F. G. W. Informs us that Mrs. I., Pet Anderson Is to 
take passage on the steamer Etruria for England, 
Aug. 4th.

We are Informed that George A.Ordway can be 
found on Thursday evenings and Saturday afternoons, 
for tbe present, a t  tbe bouse ot II. B. Kills, on Frank
lin street, South Qulucy, Mass.

Mrs. Adeline M. Gladlng speaks at Parkland, Pa.,  
on August 9th, l l tb ,  12th and M b. She leaves for 
Verona Park on August 18th, where she lectures on 
the Sundays of August 19th und 2810, and Intervening 
time during said week.

" The past Is our mortal mother—no dead thing. 
Our (uture constantly reflects ber to tbe soul. Nnr Is 
I tever  the new man of t o d a y  which grasps his for
tune, good or III. We are pushed to It by Hie hundreds 
of the days we have burled—eager ghosts."—Harry Richmond,

Bhowino  T h e i r  T e e t h .—T he phrase used by the 
new Emperor In referring to himself In Ills recent 
manifesto to Hie Germau army has puzzled the traits 
lators. They have made U " c h i e f  and “ ruler of 
the army,” and a lot of other filings, but have IInaily 
decided that the nearest English to It Is " lord oj 
war." In file Emperor's line of thought, the Xorth 
German Gazette, Berlin, relerrlng to the rumors of 
disarmament published In French papers, says: " Such 
childish and absurd lucubrations could never be ven
tured upon among reading people lu Germany. The 
Idea Is so silly that the Inventor must have supposed 

j himself writing for the veriest tyros 111 politics.” lie- 
| spite this savage exhibition of German molars and 

Incisors tlie ball Is rolling on, and a meeting of French 
deputies and English members of Parliament lias 
been arranged tor Oct. 22d. a t  Paris, lo stimulate pub
lic opinion In favor of French, English and American
arbitration. __________________

Here Is a specimen nf the Somerville Journal'« 
funny man's " twilight muslngs" :

Now Is tin* twil ight hour  of p°a(v.
Now life HMMiis filled w i th  keen delight,

Now Is the time when trouble* cease.
And now the darned mosquitoes hlte :

Anonymous wrlierB are generally cowards; while 
Irate personality-scribblers with their names attached 
feast on the olfal engendered by their muddled brains.

Spiritualistic Meetings iu Boston.
C o l l e g e  H u l l ,  h i  E s s e x  W lr e e t .- B u n d a y s ,  s t  10H 

a. m . , 2 X  a n d 7 ) t  F. M . Ebon C obb, C o n d u cto r.
I t l l s l i n u i i o i  H u l l ,  C i ty  N q n n r e ,  C h a r l e s t o w n . —

Mediums’ [limiting every Sunday a t 2H nnd 7>$ l-.M. Dr. 
Mark Smith, Chairman.

Coll eye U n i t ,  8 4  Essex  S t r e e t . - T h e  usual meet- 
lugs were held a t  tills plaoe last Sunday, morning, 
afternoon and evening.

The afternoon session was opened with muslo by 
Mrs. Eudora Case, followed by Mrs. A. E. King with 
Interesting remarks, teBls and au Inspirational poem. 
Dr. J .  R. Cocke then addressed the audience In au 
entertaining manner, and Introduced a new medium 
recently developed under hlB Instructions, Mr. Osgood 
F. Stiles of Lynn, wbo gave some oloar and rooogulzed 
tests, l ’syohometrloal readings and tests were given 
by MIbb A. Peabody and Mrs. Nellie Thomas. Inter
esting remlnisoenoes of Spiritualism's early days were 
related by Mrs. Bella Brown, she recounting the man
ner In which tbe subject was Investigated lu berohlld- 
hood days by her  parents, In New Brunswick, they 

- being the only ones Interested for miles around, and 
wliioh culminated In her being developed as a me
dium Mr. Aaron Tootbnker followed with tests, and 
the servloes olosed with an Invocation nnd oouvlnolng 
meBBageB by Mr. Hobo, a young medium who has r e 
cently oome to the olty. -

These meetings are  to be oontlnued through the 
summer. _ _ _ _ ______________________  lo r .

To perforate glass an exohange gives the following 
directions: "B tlokap leoe  of stiff elay or  putty on 
the part where you wish to make the hole. Make a 
hole lu the putty the size you want tbe hole, reaohtng 
to the glass, of oourse.. Into this hole pour a little 
molten lead, when, unlesB It Is very thlok glass, the 
pleoe will Immediately drop out.”

H. W. Beecher's biographer, like Emerson's, tries 
to conceal Ih - fa c t  that tils subject was an advocate 
ot woman suffrage. This only makes the biographer 
ridiculous and does not help the book.—Boston Tran- 
script.

Mr. and Mrs. Gladstone celebrated their golden 
wedding Wednesday, July 25th. Testimonials lu the 
shape ol letters, telegrams and presents poured In upon 
them by the hundreds. The couple were given a re
ception at the residence ot Earl Spencer In the atter- 
noou, and were presented with portraits of them
selves, painted by Messrs. Frank Hull and Hubert 
Ilerkomer, and also wllh three large silver cups, and 
an address signed by one hundred and flfty members 
of Parliament. Lord Granville made Hie speech of 
presentation.

I wi l l  n o t  o w n  a  n o t h i n  s o  u n h o ' y ,
As thinking mat the rich by easy trips

May go lo heaven, whereas the poor and lowly 
Must work their passage, as they do In ships.

One place there Is—beneath Ihc burial sod.
Where all mankind are equalized by death ;

Another place there I s - th e  Kane of God,
Where all are equal who draw living breath.— Hood.

A resident of Newport, Kentucky. Is said lo have 
Invented a smelting furnace by which lie can produce 
aluminum Irom common clay at  a cost of one dollar a 
pound. Aluminum now sells lor one dollar an ounce.

Yes, I t ’s tho little things that  hurt. A oominon 
every-day inuasley little fly will make an orthodox 
Christian swear forty strokes to the minute, white- It 
the same man had tils head taken off by a July tor
nado he would n't say a word about It.—Philadelphia 
Call. __________________

A F atal Blo w.—Maiden Aunt (visiting family tor 
the summer)—" Gussle, you shouldn’t cry so when It 
thunders. The lliunder can’t hurt you. Don’t you 
see It does n 't  soareme any?" Six year old (sobbing) 
—" I t  won’t—scare me, either, auntie, when—when 
I 've beard It—th-tbunder as many summers as you
have.” __________________

SERVED HIM ltIQHT.
” Now there ’b the tariff be began ;

(The day was very hot,)
The people rose up to a man 

And killed blin on tbe spot.—Boston Courier.
A St h i k i n o  F akaiihai’il— Iu Massachusetts, tn 

the six yeurs Irom 1881 to 1880, acoordlng to the labor 
report of Hon. Carroll D. Wrlglit, there were 995 
strikes, ot which 361 were successful, 457 partially so, 
and 187 were (allures. The loia to tbe .workmen Is es
timated at  $4,*200,489, and to tbe employers, $1,970,881. 
Tbe largest  number of strikes ooourred In tbe build
ing trades, 492; bootB and shoes oomlng next with 171.

The Hartford Times has an artlole headed " Rais
ing a  Galt on Eggs." We understand now why so 
muon ollloken salad Is mado of veal.—Record.

" Belllte,” a  new explosive, has been Invented by 
Mr. Lamm, of Stockholm; ItBeems destined to "  lamm ” 
dynamite and perhaps melinite out of tbe Held. The 
stuff resembles sulphur and smells like pltoli, and Is 
made irp In oapsules wbloh look like tblok wax can
dles and are oovered with glazed paper. I t  Is com
posed of about four parts o( n i t ra te  of ammonium and 
one par t  ot a  mixture ot beultro and trlnltro-benzlne 
with saltpetre.

Avenue, where he Is prepared to reeelve Ills patrons.
Bro. Colby Is again with us for a  few days. Ills ge

nial and friendly presence Is always gladly welcomed 
at  our office. He bas long been In the spiritual ranks, 
and Is Indeed a martyr to the cause he loves so well.

Wednesday's conference was well attended, and In
teresting, E. II. Fairchild presiding. Mr. Fairchild 
will oontlnue to preside a t  the meetings In Col. Crock
ett's absence.

A masquerade skating party was held In the Rink on 
Wednesday evening.

Sailing parties every morning and afternoon.
The Fact Meetings of Thursday and Friday were 

verv Interesting. We have some of the best spiritual 
mediums with us this year from all parts of the United 
States, and our fact and conlerence meetings are ex
ceedingly Interesting In consequence.

Thursday morning an essay was read from the plat
form by Mrs. Helen Walton, of Brooklyn, N. Y., on 
'• The Relation of the Sexes."

Mrs. Wallace, well known as being Identified with 
the Barker Fraternity In New York Olty, Is stopping 
at  Hotel Onset, also Mrs. EfUe Moss.

The People's Theatre continues to ocoupy the Tem
ple another week. A dance social Is an added a t t r ac 
tion to the entertainments.

Mrs. E. M.Shirley, of Worcester, Is located at " Rob
ins’ Nest.”

The Washburn House Is always full. Union Villa 
has a select company of guests. Good meals are fur
nished at  Bullock’s Restaurant. For a clam bake go 
to Belmont Caf6.

Mr. Julius Carroll, wife and grandson, are at  their 
summer home on Pleasant Avenue. They have been 
called to part with a beautiful daughter  during the 
past winter, but these good people know there Is no 
death and that spirit return Is a fact, hence mouru 
not as the world mourns.

Horology and astrology: Prof. Basford Is again at I 
Aquarian Cottage, on Park street, and w|JI repair 
your watch by tile art ot one and predict your destiny 
by tbe science ot the other.

The "T h ree  Old Maids.” as th-y call themselves, | 
are slopping at "Owl C o l l a g e C a p t .  Thomas liar- 
rls. well known as High Sheriff of Barnstable County, l 
eighty-four years of age, his wlte, elglity-one, and Ills 
sister, elglity two years of age.

Quantities of bluetlsh ot large size were caught In ; 
the bay after tho rains of Sunday last, and each day 
many are taken. j

Mr. and Mrs. J .  J. Whitney go to Lake Pleasant 
August 10th. I

A parly visited "A unt  Hannah's Farm "  Wednes- : 
day evening, taking their music with them, and bail a 1 
social dance by moonlight.

A trim little steam yacht from Boston, In the United 
States service, lies at the dock, looking after me I 
lighthouses and life-saving stations along the coast.

We have In our possession a meteoric stone owned 
by J .  Lendall Bastord. the astrologer. Il was pur
chased by him from Mr. K. K. Jordan, of Roxhury dis
trict, Boston. It weighs about half a pound. Is nf a 
porous texture and peculiar odor. IIa claims this to I 
be the only aerolite In the world that can be proved 1 
by two witnesses as coming from the heavens, lie i 
says that It Is composed of Iron and sulphur. As Mr. J 
Jordan with a friend was passing through a strip of 
woodland In West Roxbury between 11 and 12 p. m. ’ 
July 9:h, 1883, they were startled by a rushing uolse 
through the trees only a few feet away, where this 
meteorite was Immediately found. P, ofessor Bastord 
thinks It came from the moon. Prof. Ball's theory ts 
that meteors came originally from the earth, and 
were due to great volcanic eruptions In ages past, when 
the meteors were thrown beyond the earth's alt ruc
tion and sent revolving about the sun. and when the 
earth In Us orbit comes near one of these meteors It 
Is attracted and falls to the earth. He says that a 
stone thrown at the rate of six miles a second would 
go beyond the earth's attractive powers, but In the 
course ot time must enter  the earth s orbit aud, ot 
course, return again tu It.

On account ot the rain Friday the Fact Meeting 
was held In the Pavilion, which was well tilled, all the 
standing room as well as seats being taken. Mrs. J. 
J .  Whitney gave some excellent tests.

We have In our office a heaulltul Independent i 
crayon spirit-picture, from the medlumshlp of Dr. 
Henry Rogers of San Francisco, Cal . who. with Mrs. I 
Rogers, Is located at tils mother’s summer home on ' 
West Central Avenue, where lie has many line spirit- 
paintings lu colors on exhibition. ]

Saturday (oreuoon conference was held In the Pa
vilion, the Temple being engaged by the People’s 
Theatre. A very harmonious meeting was enjoyed by 

1 all wlm attended. The lesson nf the morning was,
" Love your enemies ; bless them that rurse you, do 
good to them that bate you and despllefully use you." 
Bishop Beals opened tbe meeting ol the atlernonn 
with a prayer. He afterward sung " The People’s 
Advent,” by Gerald Massey. His subject lor the lee- . 
tore was " Tbe Transfusion ol Blood, and the Trans- ! 
fusion of Intellect are two Important Subjects ot our 1 
Age." The Pavilion was llllnd. I

Those Interested In the Whole World Soul Column- ' 
nton met Friday, 27th, at Dr. Sara E. Harvey's, and en
joyed a pleasant and harmonious meeting.

Louie Poole leas let! Onset and gone to Sunapee to 
conduct the music at tlfe camp meeting there.

Prof. Cadwell. the mesmerist, Is again with us, giv
ing Ills exhibitions and showing the power ol mind 
over mind, every morning at nine o'clock In the 
Skating Rink.

Sunday, the 29:b, the morning dawned clear and 
cool The service In the grove opened with a ooncert 
by the celebrated Mlddlehoro’ Band. 61rs. Sarah A, 
Byrnes was tbe speaker ot tbe morning. Her subject 
was: " T h e  changes through which we have passed, 
and the changes going on about us In tbe world." It 
was grandly eloquent, and listened to with rapt a t 
tention. Mrs. Byrnes, as a woman and as a speaker, 
Is a credit to the oause she represents. Over two 
thousand people listened to the lecture ol the morn
ing.

A band ooncert commenced the exerolses ot the af
ternoon. Hymn,"  Beautltul Hills,” lollowed by nil In
vocation ; afterward tho song “ Let us Speak of a Man 
as We Find Him,” by Bishop A. Beals: The subject 
of Ills leotnre was ,” The Dependence of the Church 
on Modern Spiritualism.” Mr. Edgar W. Emerson 
followed the leoture with tosts, many and good. Mr. 
Emerson was gladly welcomed here from Ills trip 
across the continent. We read from time lo time, 
with a great deal ot satisfaction, the words of com
mendation nnd praise from those on the Faolflc coast 
who have had tbe pleasure of listening to Ills controls 
for the first time. He leaves here next week for Sun- 
npee, and afterward forOaasadaga Lake, all Ills time 
being engaged until July, 1889 

Eliza A. Martin, of Oxford, Mass., answers sealed 
letters at  Dr. Hervey’s.

Linda Gilbert, of Washington, D. C„ Is a  visitor at 
the grove.

J. Milton Young, of Lake Pleasant, made us another 
(lying visit tblR week. He oamerni business connect
ed with Lake Pleasant. x

The Children’s Progressive Lyceum field Its session 
In tbe Temple Blinday, a t  3 P. M., D. N. Ford, Direct
or. Recitations by Alice Cummings, Howard Weude- 
mutli, Lulu Morse. Lukte Word, Franoes Gardner, 
Sarah Roberts, Elolse, Lillie and Ethel Weudemuth, 
Ileury Campbell, Cora Campbell and Maud Wood
ward. Bong, by Mabel Allen,

Sunday evening au entertainment was given In the 
Temple by Mrs. J .  J. Whitney, Mrs. Carrie E. B. 
Twlng and Dr, Stansbury.

Tbe double number of The Soul, for June  nnd July, 
will be Issued In a few days , containing n full acoount 
of tbe slate-wrltlng In tbe Temple Sunday evening, 
July 29th.

I t  lias been voted by tbe directors to oontlnue tbe 
Camp Mooting till the 1st of September, tbe Middle- 
boro’ Band to be In attendanoe.

The following are tbe names of those who have reg- 
[Continued o n  e i g h t h  p a g e , ]

Vfanlfefttationii in tbe North«We«t.
A revival of a deeply religion* oharaeter bat 

been of late proceeding among tbe Indiana at 
one of tbe Hudson Bay Company's settlements, 
In oonsoquenoe of a remarkableapparltlon tes
tified to boyond the possibility of doubt or 
nnostlon. The Company’s steamer, " Offer,” 
from Forts Wrangle and Simpson, brings word 
to Vlotorla of an extraordinary apparition 
wbloh bas startlod not only the InalaDS bnt 
tbe whlto missionaries at Metlakatlah. The 
mission there was started Borne years ago by 
Mr. William Duncan, under the auspices of the 
Cburoh Mission Sooiety of England. The vil
lage has a population of eight hundred be
longing to the Tsltnshaon nation of the Paolflo 
Indians. Situated north of the fifty-fourth 
parallel, the spot Is not an attractive one, an 
Arctlo climate prevailing the year round. Mr. 
Duncan Is assisted by Rev. Mr. Colllnson and 
Rev. Mr. Hall, the former taking charge of the 
Indiana on the Queen Charlotte and adjacent 
Islands.

The story told by the officers of the O t t e r  Is as 
follows: One Sunday night several Indians en
tered.tbe Mission Church to pray. While en
gaged at their devotions a bright light arose at 
the altar, and soon spread over the whole chan
cel. Presently five figures, clad in long white 
gowns, appeared In the chancel and knelt at the 
altar as if praying. The Indians left the church 
and gazed awestruck upon the spectacle. 
AmoDg others Mr. Hall, Mrs. Colllnson, and 
about ten of tbe whites and domestics of the 
Mission and neighboring houses saw the won
derful apparitions, which soon afterward faded 
away. Mr. Hall at once opened a prayer-meet
ing. The whole settlement attended, and much 
religious fervor was manifested and since con
tinued, prayer-meetings being held at all hours 
of the day and night, and the spirit of revival 
holds full sway over the village. Messengers 
have loft Metlakatlah for the surrounding 
tribes, to relate the extraordinary manifesta
tions, and the revival is spreading rapidly up 
and down the coast.

The officers of tbe O t t e r  add that Mr. Hall 
also told his story to the officers of the United 
States revenue cutter, O l iv e r  W o o l c o t ,  wliioh 
was cruising on tbe north-west coast of British 
Columbia. Hall was asked bluntly if be bad 
played a trick on the savages to induce them to 
fiock to the revival services. He answered in
dignantly that he never trifled with tbe Indi
ans in that manner, and said that he was ready 
and willing to make oath to the facts. Mr. 
Duncan and Mr. Colllnson were absent at the 
time, but the latter’s wife, a refined English 
lady, was a witness to the sight. Mr.Hall.i t  
may be added, is an earnest and faithful mis
sionary, who went to that country from Eng
land a few years ago. He is a young man of 
thirty, of iron nerve and great determination, 
and a superior scholar. Some of the Indians 
report that the same apparitions have been 
seen twice since, and the excitement is rapidly 
increasing.—C o r .  T w o  W o r ld * ,  J u l y  2 0 tk .

ADVERTISEM ENTS.

ploW  t o  © O r?
| K m $ | e a l p
D i s e a s e s

© U T I C U R A
R e m e d i e s .

T h e  most d is t r e s s in g  fo r m s  o f  s k in  a n d
scalp dlsoaiei, with loss of balr. from Infancy to old 

age, aro speedily, econnrnleally and permanently cured by 
tne Cutic uh a  Re m e d ie s , when all other remedies ana  
methods fall.

Cuticuha , the g rea t  Skin Cure, and Cutic uh a  So a p , 
an exquisite Skin Heautlfler, prepared fiom It, externally, 
and Cuticuha  Re so l v e n t , the  now Hlood Purifier, In
ternally, cure every form of akin and blood disease, from 
pimples to scrofula, -

Sold everywhere. Price, Cu t i c u r a . 50c. ; So a p , 25c.:  
R esol ve nt , fi. Prepared by the P otte r  Drug  a n d  
Ch e m ical  Co., Bos to n , Ma s s .

Send for “  How to Cure Bkln Diseases, 41

« -
Pimples , blackheads, chapped  and oily 

skin prevented by C u t i c u h a  So a p . • y y

Relief lu one ailuute, for all pains and Weaknesses, 
In Cutic uh a  A nt i-I’ai n P l a s t e r , the only paln- 
killlng plaster. 25c. Ja21

N p i r l t a a l i s t  Cninp-M oeUngg Tor 18SS.
The season of out-of-door gatherings on the part ol 

the believers in the New Dispensation Is drawing nigh; 
and the reader will flad, by reference to {lie subjoined, 
a partial list of the localities and time of session where 
such convocations are to be held.

onset B a Y. Mass - The Twelfth Annual ('am j>-Meeting 
closes Sept. J«rt. %Kxnre.s* trvlns from Ponton, if a. m., Lo.') 
l*. M., on f >Id Colony K. It.; Sundays &:ir» from Boston,

Lak k P lkasa NT, Mass. - T he Fifteenth Annual Con
vocation of the NeW England Spiritualists’ (’aui|>-Meetlng 
Association will be held at Lake I’leaHant, Montague, Mass., 
(mi the llooHivc Tunnel route) closing Sept. il. Trains "M."
4* jihi. ”  *• -T) ’* and 44-U. "  uIII stop at the Luke when there 
are passengers to leave, or wiirTTsIgiulled to take passen
gers The above trains, 44 .VI" and " R n ."  leave Ronton 
at tibtn a . M. und tLuA r. m., arriving at Lake Pleasant at 
b'Mti a. m. and K-Ti i*. m. The trains No. 4 * to ’' ami 
“  Tt“  leave Lake Pleasant at ii. Hi a. m. ami 2:15 i\ M.

Vu k s iu ’ho, Mini. —The Fifth Annual Camp-Meeting 
In Frasei’s (Jrove clo>e« A ng. bith.

P a it k t. a n h. P a. - Meetings close Sept, oth.
Sr n a I’KK Lake. N.H. The sessions of the Klcventh 

Annual Meeting util close Aug. 'Juth. j
(Jukes (Tty P a uk.V t, -  Meeting oommonceH Aug. *2\st 

and continues to fjept. P*th. Inclusive.
Hasi.ktt P ahk, Mi< it.- Meeting commences .July 20th 

and continues five Sundays.
Vkiiun a Pahk. Mk. —Meeting opens Aug. I2th ami ends 

Aug. 27th.
(’ a s s a i < a < • \  L ake. N. Y . —The N liuh Annual Meeting 

t’InSrj, Aug. 2'itli.
Mis-isr-m-i Vai. i.m  S n m t i r i  Alist Association.— 

The Si xt h Annual (’amp- Meeting svi.l emu men re at Mount 
Plea suit Park, Clinton, la., Sunday, July2Uth, lo continue 
live weeks.

M

JP
A P E W  W O R D S

TO STOUT PEOPLE.
Distant Patients Successfully Treated.

In reply to numerous Inquiries In regard to " O bkw - 
ty  Cu iik ,” I would say that It Is a sale, harmless and 
effectual combination of roots and herbs, mostly Im
ported from Germany and tbe Orient, aud prepared 
under my personal supervision for each patient.

We are not cast In one mold. We differ physically 
even more than In our faces. All stout people have 
not tbe same tendencies and dangers.

Obesity Cure Is adapted by me to meet differing con
ditions—for those who suffer from Indigestion, or, as 
It Is often termed, "oas";  those who have no appetite; 
those who have too much appetite—and a special com
bination Is Indicated for those who are stout In the a b 
domen only.

Fees for medicines and medical services will In all 
eases be named as low as Is consistent with accom
plishing desired results In each case.

Reduction In weight Is Invariably accompanied with 
general beneficial elfeots—labor power is increased; 
a sense of ease and freedom lu moving comes lmmedt. 
ately. There Is joy in living when one Is relieved from 
the weary burden of undue flesh.

In no case have wrinkles or an aspect of age been 
Induced.

Medicines sent by mall everywhere.
Obesity Cure has no unpleasant taste ; It Is taken 

but once dally. No dieting Is required.
8end stamp and report your own case to receive 

terms and f u l l  I’AHTir ur.AUs.
Treatise sent on application.

Respectfully,

K D ITII H A LE, JI. D .,
Nr><*<4likllf*t In  t ' l i r o n l r

’ 371 Colxxmbtxg Avexxae,
• I I f  B o s t o n ,  M a e * .

C A U T I O N !
O l ' I K H T A  L I S T S  wlm.| .-si  r e t  
iO Meetings

N : \ s t u , C r . Meeting clones Sei*t. 91 h.
L akk ( i ’K i, Mi: i i , T in’ A nnuul Meeting nf (hr  Spirit

ual is ts '  A'soi lallun  will be helil Aug ibl, -Itli un<l 5th.
K i n a . Mr . - Camj»-Meetlng coinniences at Bu'Well’s 

ti rove,  Aug. MM, anil closes Sept. '*th.

lIorHf'ord’s Acid I’liOMplintc relieves the 
feeling of lassitude so common In midsummer, 
and imparts vitality.

>rt Meillums, Camp- 
t e n d  to vi si t

ONSET BAY
'Tills season , a r e  c a u t io n e d  to b u y  t h e i r  e x c u r s io n  t i c k e t s  
for • 4 <' N I ; T. ‘ ’ Tlo- m a . m , and 4:0.5 i*. m . t r a in s  from  Bos
ton  a re  the. most  r a p id  ex p re s s  t r a m s .  S u u u M s ,  a t  8:15, 
from  Bo s ton .

For
C O M F O R T . M P K R I>  A N D  S A F E T Y .

’ ticket*, and thereby avoid the dust and 
»rses, and teach the (trove In advance of 
You will also help to supiHjrl the meetings

Buy "ONSET ’ 
anno) ain i-s ot h 
un\ other way. 
ami

T o  (  orreNpoudentM .
r r -  n . • a t t en t io n  Is paid to anonym ous  communicat ions . 

N am e  and ad d re s s n f  w r U e r ln  all eases lmlls|K*nsable as a 
g u a ra u t )  of good faith. W e canno t  u n d e r t ak e  to preserve 
or  re tu rn  cum m uni cal Ions not used.

M u s .  E. W. IL, ( KKM kn' t ( ’1 IY, Ft.A.— You are evi
dently!! wri ting medium, and spirit Intelligences a te  trying 
to develop your powers In lh a '  Hue. Patience, perseverance 
and practice In sit t ing  for deve lopment may eventually re
sult in the unfoldment of \ our medlumshlp.

For yourself,  as 
your "O N.S E T "

S A V E  H O N E Y
sou will secure advantag* 
railroad ticket at the

s by showing

O A M F  -  M E E T I N G .
• li'IVi Lit

Spiritualist Meetings in New York 
ami Brooklyn.

C o l u m b i a  H u l l ,  H7K Utli A v e i t n f ,  b e t w e e n  -tilth 
n n d  n o t h  N i i ' l i e  People 's  S p i r i t u a l  Meeting 
(removed from Spem-cr Hall).  Services eve ry  S u n d ay  at 

and 7 I*, m . Mediums a n d  s h a k e r s  always  present.
F ra n  k W . . tones . C o n d u c to r .

A O e n o r n l  C o n f e r e n c e *  will be held Monday 
ol each week at 2do West .v>th s tree t,  at tl 
M rs. M . ( Mor i  ell.

J o l m a t o n  I t u l l d l n g ,  F I u I ImiwIi l v e i l n e . c o r n e t 4o f  
\ e v l i i M  r e e l . — Hrous i> n rn-gte . ' /dve sp i r i t u a l  Confer
ence every Sat u n la y  evening, at j  o 'c iock.

N E W A R K .  N .  J , - M e e t i n g s  will be hel«l every  Su n 
day evening at No. jaw Congress si reel,  com mencing  at 7 
o'c lock. Mrs. II.  C. Dorn. >ecretary.

THE FIRST WAINESTATE SPIRITUALIST

Camp-Meeting Association
W ILL hold Its E l e v e n l l i  A n n u a l  C a m p - ! W e e t i n f f  

a t  H m w e l T n  44r o v e .  E l a n .  M a i n e ,  commencing 
August Hist ami « losing Sept, nth, 1 ash.Sjtenkers and Mediums Enyaged - Mrs. Abide Morse, 

Searsmont, Me.; C. Fannie Allym, Stoneham. Maas.; Miss 
delude B. Hagan. East HulBMon. Mass.; Mrs. Mary J. 
Wentworth, limn. Me.: Moses Hull, Des Moines, Iowa; 
,J. Frank Baxter. Chelsea. Mass.

For Circulars, address LEWl>(\ 
den. Me. dw

. S M I T H ,  W e s t  H a m p -  
.Jy28

vei l ing 
es ldet ice  of

RATKS OF ADVERTISING.
K u r i l  l i n e  I n  A jjn l e  t y p e ,  t w e n t y  c e n t s  f o r  t h e  

fired  n n d  e v e r y  liiM crf I o n  o n  ( h e  f i f t h  o r  e i g h t h  
p a g e ,  n n d  f i f t e e n  c e n t *  f o r  e a c h  n u b a e q u e n t  I n 
n e r !  Io n  o n  ( l i e  a e v e u d i  p a g e .

M p e e ln l  N o t i c e s  f o r t y  c e n t *  p e r  l i n e .  M in io n ,  
e a c h  i n s e r t i o n .

R u s i n e s s  < ’n r « ls  t h i r t y  c e n t s  p e r  l i n e ,  A ffn te , 
e a c h  I n s e r t i o n .

N o t ic e s  In  t h e  e d i t o r i a l  c o l u m n s ,  l a r g e  t y p e ,  
l e a d e d  m a t t e r ,  f i f t y  c e n t s  p e r  l i n e .

K a y i u e n U  I n  a l l  c a s e s  I n  a d Y a n c e .

£ 7 *  A d v e r t i s e m e n t s  l o  b e  r e n e w e d  a t  c o n t i n u e d  
r a t e s  m u s t  b e  l e f t  a t  o u r O t l l c e  b e f o r e  1 2  51. o n  
M a t u r d a y ,  a  w e e k  lu  a d v a n c e  o f  t h e  d a t e  w h e r e 
o n  t h e y  t r r e  lo  a p i » e a r .

4 ^ "  O n l y  s m a l l  a n d  l i g h t  e a t s  w i l l  b e  a l l o w e d  
I n  t h e  a d v e r t i s i n g  c o l u m n s .  W h e n  a c c e p t e d ,  
o u r  r a t e s  f o r  t h a t  p o r t  I o n  o f  t h e  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  
o c c n p l e d  b y  t h e  c a t  w i l l  b e  o n e - h a l f  p r i c e  lu  
c e s s  o f  t h e  r e g u l a r  r a l e s .

E l e c t r o t y p e s  o f  p u r e  l y p e  m a t t e r  w i l l  n o t  b e  
a c c e p t e d .

T h e  p u b l i s h e r s  r e s e r v e  t h e  r i g h t  t o  r e j e c t  a n y  
n n d  a l l  e l e c t r o t y p e s .

Th* Banner  of  id o u t  cannot wedl umforfatafo vouch for the honest]/ of its many advertisers. Advertisement» which appear fair and honorable upon their face are accepted, and whenever it is made known that dishonest or improper persons are using our advertising columns< they are at once interdicted.We request patrons to notify us promptly In case they discover in our columns advertisements of parties whom they have proved to be dishonorable or unworthy o/con- fidence.

S P E C IA L  N O TICES,
I>r. F .  I..HL. W i l l i s  may be addressed as 

usual for the summer Glenora, Yates Co., N. Y. 
Jy7 I3w*

A ndrew  J a c k s o n  D av is, Seer Into the 
causes and natural oure of disease. Send for 
Information to bis ofUoe, 63 Warren Avenu.® 
Uoston, Maas. I3w* Jy7

H .  A. K e r s e y ,  No. 3 Bigg Market, New- 
castle-on-Tyne, will aot as agent in England 
for the Banneb of Light and the publications 
of Colbv &  Rloh daring the absenoe of J. J. 
Morse.

T o  F o r e i g n  N a b s e r lb e r s  the subscription 
prloeof the Banner of Light Is $8,80 per year, 
'or $1,76 per Six months. I t  will be sent nt the
Erioe named above to  any foreign oountry em- 

raced in tho Universal Postal U n i o n .

O N S E T  BA Y .
BUY Kxf'urslon Tickets to East Warelmm Station, and 

take East Wan-ham. Onset Bay and 1*1. ImleiKMidouco 
Imi se rai s, ami savr 5 cents in fares. Horse ears run entiro 

length of (Miset Avenue, ami along the Mutf bv principal 
holds, avoiding walks ami baggage transfer of irom one 
<iuarter to one half mile.

E. W.,  i>. B. A l*t. I. H. K. <’(>.
Jy28 1stf M. M. t 'o rEI .A N I),  Sec'y.

M R S :  W E B B 7
A str o lo g is t  and L ife -R ea d er ,

i-vt \\ «'t 22d street. New York, will heat Unset 
Bay. Mass., from .July imh until Aug. 15th, where ah© 

can be consulted. Sittings f2.no. 4\v .Jj2t

DR. J. C. STREET,
7 8  M o n t g o m e r y  • ( r e e l .  B o u t o n ,  M u m .

•I y? T.tw
MKS. M. J. KIM-

rostration, Rheumatism, Neu- 
laigia. Lout, Sprains, Debility. Will answer calls or re
ceive patients at residence, 21 Dwtght street, Huston. Well 
person'need led rail.  Iw* Au4

M ASS AUK Treatment, by
P A L I . ,  for N e r v o u s  1’roHtmtioi

J U S T  I S S U E D .

The Life of Jehoshua,
THE PROPHET OF NAZARETH.

B Y  F R A N Z  H A R T M A N N , M . D .,
Author of * ‘ Secret Sj tnbolsof the Roslcnu'laus, ’ ’ "P a ra 

celsus," "Among the Hoslcruelans,’’ ' ‘Magic,”  etc.
Con te nts . — Dedication; Introduction; The True His

tory of Christ (an Allegory); -lehovah; Nazaroth; Egypt; 
Thi* Mysterious Brotherhood; Tho Higher Degrees; Tho 
Wisdom* Religion; The Temptation; The Sermon upon tho 
Mount; Tho Doctrines of The Christ; Heilodas: Jerusa
lem: Tho Great Renunciation; The Temple; Tho Ilero; 
The Final Initiation; The Church; Conclusion.

The book Is an occult study, regarding Ibe nature of tho 
true Christ, and an investigation m regard to the historical 
Jesus. It Is a key to tiie Bible, dispelling the mists that for 
many countries nave been hiding the face of the true Ro- 
deeni«rfroin the sight of humanity, i t  is a hook full Of 
nrucitcai Instructions, showing the way which each man 

true Christ within him-has to go If be desires to find the 
self.

Cloth, 8vo, pp. 208. Trice 11,50, 
For sale by COLBY A K1CI1.

G L E A N I N G S
FROM THK

P a g e s  o f  H is to r y ^
B y  t h e  A id  a n d  I n  t h e  U g h t  o f  P r o g r e u ,

Seventeen articles in nroso and nlneteon songs and hymns 
with music constitute tne contents of this volume. Of the 
former are 44 Platform of Principles and a General Basis 
of the Coming Church” ; "A Statement of Facts aud a 
ComiKindof Evidence” : “ Spiritual TruthB Recorded In 
tho Bible,”  and “ Reasons for Not Belug an Orthodox 
Churcb-Membor. ”  Of songs with music aro “ Footsteps 
or Angels,”  ”  Shining Shore,”  “ Wo Shall Moot Boyond 
the Ulver, ”  ami “ Homo of tho Soul.”

Price 11,00.
For sale by COLBY' & RICH.

ESOTERIC EDUCATION;
OB,

The Unfoldment and Life of a Hero*
FROM TIIE GERMAN OF J .  KBRNNING,

Tho work Is translated from the “ Key to tbe Itoslmof 
Spirit,”  of tbe German M.vstlo and Freo-Mason Kerunlng. 
This master of Occultism, who lived In tho first half of tufa 
century, published aaortos of treatises, all Intended to Illus
trate, by examplos taken from actual life, bis methods ot
unfoidlnR spiritual consciousness, wisdom and power, 

Olotli, i2ino, pp. 78. Price 60 cents.
For sale by OOLBY Jfc IU0H.
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tflcssnge fepartmcnt.
The published In lhl« Department Indlfato

that tnlrlia carry with then] the characteristics o| thoir 
earth-life to tlint tioyond—whether for ' * "
thCMC who pu> front (lio earthly fphoro 
•Mt«, eventually progn-M to tifghor con 
tho reader to rocolro no doctrlno put I 
tlMUA enhimne that line* not comport With - -

of truth na thoy porcolro—no
■ It la our onrnoat doalro Mint thoao who recognise

wiintlior ior good or or I 
In Bound 

ildltloua, |
litaor?!'

{ t.._.. 
uood or orll( that 
In an undorolopod 

"Iona, We ask 
i by aplrlti in

•on.
more
tho meseagoeof their nnlrlt- rrloixln will rorlfy them liy In
* - --------- - - 0 fact fut

__ ___  1 Inquiry
TIIK BANNER moat not ho nddreasod to tho mod

torm ina (is ot tho fact fa t publication.
« T  Letter! of Inquiry In regard to this llepartmont of

time In any
case. L e w is  II. W il s o n , U k l r a a n .

T h e Frec-C’irelo  N c e tiit |8
At this office have boen suspended for the sum
mer, Thoy will be resumed, ns usual, ubout 
tho middle of September next.

Q U E S T I O N S  A N S W E R E D ,
THROUGH TIIK MEIHITMRHIP OK 

MIm  n .  T. N lie l l inm er.

, 1888.R e p o r t  af  P u b l i c  S t a n c e  h e l d  J u n e  !>th
N plrit In v o ca tio n . ......B ........ ____ _____ ____

Our Father who art In heaven, In earth and every- I k in d  c o n t in u e s  to v io la te  th e

nil iufffrlii|r. nil tirlrntlon, Life Is Inilnlto In 
Ita posslblllMna; God la etornnl, over Just nnd 
wise, nod his provisions nro mndo.so tmorr- 
Ingly tlmt n hum fin soul cannot fall outsldo of 
Ills kingdom of lovo.

<J.—1st there any evil In tho universe oxcept 
what has omno through tho violation of nat
ural li»tv ?

A,—Wo know of no ovll In exlstonoo savo 
tlmt whloh has come to luimnnlty through tho 
violation of Inw, nnd nil Inw must bo according 
to nnturo nnd belong to the unlverso. True, 
man has errod through Ignoranco; beoause of 
Ills uninformed mind and his undeveloped 
spiritual proclivities lie tins stoppod aside, ngo
after ago, nnd thus perpotrnted wrong nnd per- 
petunted the tondenny to do wrong In his pos
terity. The Inw of heredity hns stopped in

where, we approach thee at this hour, and send (brill 
the aspirations ot our souls, asking light and under
standing trom thee and the angel ones. We behold 
the dlvtne revelation of tile In the springing blade 
and the blooming (lower ; we behold the manifesta
tion ot thy love to the gleam ot sunshine that tails 
upon i ur way. Oh I onr Father, God, may we realize 
deeply that In these things thou a r t  ever expressing 
(bylaw, thy tenderness, thy Inflnlte care. We send 

-—forth to thee the burden of our souls’ desire, even 
aB the flowers send torth their fragrance to the sum- 
mer'alr. Oil I may It be n  celved, that we may gather 
a bleBstng from thee and the angel ones. We would, 
at  this time, come Into deep communion with the wise 
ones of diviner life, to receive from them Instruction, 
words and thoughts of wisdom that  will apply to our 
own minds and stimulate them to new .(Tort and 
grander achievement. May we all come Into harmo
ny and.sympathize In spirit, one with the oilier, and 
send forth, a growing desire to live and to learn, and 
endeavor to become more like the angels ot heaven. 
Amen.

( taes t lo i iN  mill A u s  worn.
Co n t r o l l i n g  S p i r i t .—You m ay  now present 

your questions, Mr. Chairman.
Q u k s . -  [liy C. A. Whitaker.] Do similar dif

ferences of opinion prevail among Individuals 
in spirit-life as in this life ?

Ans.—There are differences of opinion upon 
the various subjects of life of human import
ance in the spiritual world similar to those 
which exist on the earth; and tilts must of ne
cessity be so, since all minds are not cast in 
one mould, nor are they bent in the same 
direction. Human reason and judgment must 
apply themselves according to the training and 
the tendencies of the mind which employs 
them. In the spirit-world each difference of 
thought or opinion lias its own advocates and 
followers, who are attracted to each other, 
and who baud together in social circles, some
what similar to your societies upon the earth. 
We do not desire that all spirits should think 
alike upon every subject that arises for human j 
consideration, since out of the agitation of I 
thought, and the ventilation of opinion one! 
may be able to gain glimpses of higher truth, j 
to see more deeply into a subject than lie has- 
before, to examine it from a different stand
point, and thus perhaps may lie gain some- | 
tiling ot imnieasuiahle importance to his soul. 
Let us remember, however, that although two 
or more spirits may differ in opinion upon a 
certain subject, it by no means follows that 
they will be inharmonious toward eacli other; 
they may be perfectly sincere and honest in 
their differences, but if intelligent and ad
vanced they will he ready to accord eacli to 
the oilier the same rigid, to judge and form 
opinions as lie or she claims personally; there
fore, by this very difference of thought, new 
ideas may be evolved, a grander conception of 
the subject brought, forth, and, consequently 
agreeing to differ in harmony, eacli one may 
be blest aud uplifted by this very condition of 
tilings.

(j.—Is the veil which rests on the grave equal
ly dark when viewed from the other shore? or 
is it po-sible for our spirit-friends to know how 
it fares with ns in the earth-life?

A.—Tlie veil, so-called, of death, falling as it 
does between the mortal and immortal life, 
does not seem dense and sombre to the advanc
ing spirit. Tliere are undoubtedly spirits in 
the other life who view death ns tlie moans of 
separation from their loved ones on earth, who 
are rebellious because of its iniliction on them: 
but such spirits are not advanced or progress
ive; they are closely allied to tlie physical life; 
care more for the material tilings of lime and 
sensation than they do for tlie spiritualities of 
existence; therefore they have learned but 
very little of tlie true spiritual life, and their 
entire desire is to remain in contact with earth 
and with mortals, in order to rxoerietiro those 
tilings which belong to material life alone. Hut 
the majority of spirits who are at all intelli
gent or informed, view death as a blessing rath
er than as a curse; even though it has borno 
them, physically speaking, away from their 
earthly haunts and from material association 
with former friends, yet it has opened to them 

„  grand avenues of opportunity and of progress,
< through wtiicti they may ri-o to higher fields of 

knowledge, of effort, and achievment than were 
attainable on earth. Such spiilts will be able 
to return in contact witli matter and view tlie 
doings of their mortal friends, thut is, those 
friends with whom they are in tlie deepest sym
pathy, those whose affections call them back, 
and for whom their own affection flows fortli 
in tender love. Such spirits as these will walk 
frequently by the side of their earthly friends, 
exercising an influence over tlie loved ones to 
make their pathway more bright and peaoeful, 
and to help them to bear tho burdens of mor
tality unto tlie very end. Such spirits will also 
be able to receive from the higher life Instruc
tion and truth, which, under favorable condi
tions, they may Impart to their friends of earth, 
thus assisting the latter to grow in harmony 
with their own growth and progress.

Death, when properly viewed, is not an evil 
but a blessing to humanity, since it opens to 
mankind higher conditions of life, which will 
elevate it. give it strength and vigor for the 
coming time, deliverance from the encroach
ments of age and time, disease and suffering, 
uplifting the immortal part, the spirit of man, 
unto suoh planes as will afford him the grand
est and best developments of life. By-and-bye 
man will come to view death not as that which 
deprives him of all sensation, hope and exist
ence, but as simply a obange which brlngR to 
him the finest ano the sweetest improvements 
and nnfoldments of his being,

CJ.—la there any law of compensation by 
which an untimely death In the earth-life can 
be made right in heaven?

A.—Most certainly; since it would be most 
deplorable to believe that what is oalled an un
timely death on earth Bliould bring to the 
spirit who suffers it such a deprivation of life, 
opportunity and oulture as would forever keep 
him stunted nnd in ignorance. To believe that 
the Infinite God would permit such a condition 
of things as this would be to believe that the 
Infinite Father of all love and life is not om
nipotent, is not all loving, all tender and wise ; 
but, so far as wo know anything of this subject, 
we feel safe in tho affirmation tlmt to every life 
eventually comes compensation for nil the ills, 
the sufferings and privations it baa undergone. 
True, a spirit early deprived of Its mortal ex-
?ierience and discipline, is cut off.,from the en- 
oymont and advantage of mnoh that may be 
mportant to Its unfoldment, bat even though 

the physical organism is lost to him, it is pos
sible for him to be swept into snob lines of ex
perience, even in contact with mnterinl exist
ence, as will afford him the opportunity of 

•gaining knowledge and new diBoipline con
cerning the things and exporienoes of earth.

Under the great law of spirit-retnrn, and of 
vital contact and communication with mortals, 
suoh a spirit may gain the information and the 
asaistanoe he requires for his spiritual nnfoid- 
ment; and again, even apart from the material 
things of this earth, a progressive, energetic, 
vitalized spirit—one who desires to learn, to 
grow and to advanoe—may find opportunities 
and conditions for snob attainment in oontnot 
with the spirit-world and its inhabitants. 
Therefore, we say there is compensation for

nnd deolared Itself surely nnd without mercy, 
and so we find human beings, year after yenr, 
and ago after ago, born into tills world of mat
ter with inliorited tendencies to step down
ward instead of to rise upward in the moral
f'rade of life; but the tendency of the race, of 
mmanity at large, is onward and upward, and 

therefore while individuals err, we find hu
manity growing In strength aud knowledge 
and wisdom.

True, there are many and varied BlgnB of 
wrong or evil throughout tlie earth; even In 
this enlightened age the instances of wrong 
doing multiply on every hand, because man-

laws of its own
be ing  a n d  to  d is reg a rd  t h e  law s of  th is  n a t u r a l  
u n iverse ,  y e t  th ro u g h  b i t t e r  Buffering a n d  so r 
row t lie  race  gains ex p e r ie n c e ,  becom es d i sc i 
p l ined ;  a n d  w h a t  is t r u e  of h u m a n i t y  a t  l a r g e  
is t r u e  of  ind iv iduals ,  so t h a t  t l ie  hope of t h e  
f u t u r e  is t h a t  m an  s h a l l  so l e a r n  of ti le p as t ,  
so s tu d y  th e  records  of  bis race ,  so le a rn  of  t l ie  
h is to r ie s  of life, t h a t  l ie will beco m e  In fo rm ed  
c o n c e rn in g  t h e  t rue ,  t h e  n a t u r a l  laws of  h is  
being, a n d  will seek to  apply h is  k now ledge  In 
all  wisdom to  his o n ’ w a rd  c o n d u c t ,  h is  d a i ly  
t h o u g h t  a n d  h a b i t .  T i m s  do w o a n t i c ip a t e  t l ie  
a p p ro a c h  of “ t h e g o ld e n  t im e ,”  w h e n  m a n  will 
becom e f ree d  from e r r o r —not  t h r o u g h  t h e  in- 
te rv c n t lo iL o f -a n y  s u p e r io r  p ow er ,  b u t  t h r o u g h  
liis o w n  g r e a t  efforts;  t h ro u g h  t l ie  s t r u g g le s  be  
liini8elf m a k e s  to r ise  above t l ie  m ire ,  a n d  to 
ga in  t h e  g ra n d  and b e a u t i fu l  l i g h t  of  h eav en .

Evil, so-called, may after all be looked upon 
as for a purpose, for an unfolding evolutionary 
work: and we may clearly trace, through tlie 
history of mankind, evidences of where the 
grandest thought and highest effort have been 
the outgrowth of those very mistakes, failures 
and missteps which man has made in times 
past. Oppression, injustice* persecution, reign 
in various quarters of tlm earth, yet they are 
the heavy clouds which, even though foretelling 
the storm and bursting around humanity, may 
also betoken something higher. The convul
sions of Nature, tho storms of tho atmosplioro. 
are produced to cleanse tho air, to sweeten and 
purify it for the advent of tlie glorious sunlight 
of day; and so even these convulsions in human 
life—disasters and painful miseries—may be
token this one truth, that humanity is to be 
purged of its dross, and that its impurities 
shall be swept away before tlie oncoming light 
of eternal love and truth.

S P I R I T  M E S S A G E S ,
T U U O P O I I  T H E  T R A N C E  M K I I U 1 M S H I P  I 

Mrs. II. F . Snil l l i .

R e p o r t  o f  P u b l i c  S t a n c e  h e l d  A p r i l  27//,, 
C o n t i n u e d  f r o m  ta u t  i s s u e ^ - -

I H8 S -

A l p l i e i i *  I t .  H o n g .
You may place me in .Sandwich. N. H. My 

nnme is Alphens B. lloag. 1 went, out rather 
suddenly, but it makes very little difference in 
regard to that.. My favorite topic here was 
music. "Tlie Beautiful, Beautiful S tar” ; oil I 
how many times have I drank it in when it was 
sung. Sometimes when music was given out 
through mortals, of which I was only too glad 
to do my part, it has seemed almost as if we 
had crossed tlie portal. Music hath charms, 
but, oil 1 how beautiful is tiie music of heaven.

Frank .1. and Frances, 1 do n ’t forget you dur
ing tho ti ials that come into your home; but he 
patient; in tho angel world the red men are do
ing all tliev can spiritually fur you. Frank J.. 
never do I come by your bedside but I fimi 
from two to four of tlie red men tliere to give 
strength and power to you. I have also found 
the physician in spirit beside you, and 1 feel 
that they have more power than those iti the 
flesh.

1 am happy in spirit. I would like you to 
sing often in your home, “ Star, Beautiful 
Star,” for it was sweet to me while dwelling in 
tlie mortal. Frank, 1 have often promised my
self, in all ttiese many years since I left you, 
that as bo oh  as possible 1 would endeavor to 
give a message, but I know you will think I 
have been a long time getting it bore. No; not 
a long time getting here, hut. a long time before 
1 was able to speak. Father and mother mourn 
me as d e a d .  Oh! no, 1 am not dead. We in 
tho spirit all deny it; we are not dead, we aro 
live people. Hold your little circles in tlie 
meetings at your home, Frank, and we promise 
to come and do all it is possible for us to do. 
We know the dark sides will turn up occasion 
ally, but turn tlie loaf over again and see if 
tliere is a brigt ter side to tlie leaf. Frank, I 
promised you some time since as soon as I 
found tlie channel open that I would pen you a 
few lines.

I thank you, Mr. Chairman, for putting down 
what 1 have said, although not more than half 
what I could say face to face witli the dear 
oues.

J o h n  K. M o rr i so n .
1 took up considerable room, Mr, Chairman, 

when in the mortal, but I guess I don’t want 
quite so much now. Yon may place me, as for
merly, in Farmington, Maine. My namo is 
John B. Morrison. 1 have always failed when 
making tho attempt to speak in meeting. I 
wns not much used to it. In your meeting I 
saw one of our old townspeople, Dr. Dyer, 
and 1 did want to get bold of bis hand and give 
it a shake, but. as I could not quite do that I 
trust he will take tlie will for the deed.

I can see now that while dwelling in tlie 
form I had a great deal of spiritual power. I 
didn’t like to own it to mortals, but I ’ll tell 
you one tiling; when anything waR lost I 
oould find it. I had help, yon know, from the 
other side, and I can see now where that power 
came from. I didn’t know when here.

Father, mother and Emma are here to-day, 
but Bay I can do all the talking for them. 
Emma has only very lately joined the number 
—as near as lean count it up, perhaps two or 
three weeks since. Can’t just reckon your 
time now, Joe D, is here; he must wait and 
attend to liis own businoss. I would say to 
Lenora that I am happy. Emma is with me 
now, and we will try to make you know wo 
are here together to day, I ’ll try to give di
rections bo yon’ll get the letter all straight.

To Adelaide I would say tha t  I have kept 
my promise pretty well, but I  can’t say more 
than half what I would if I oould get an in
strument and sit down and talk right to you. 
Your father and mother say that as soon as 
there is a ohannel open they, too, will send a 
lino dlreot to you and Saule. Yes; we ore 
happy in our Bpirit-home, and are glad to be 
able to make ourselves known. Sometimes we 
think we can, but fail when we make the at
tempt.

Lenora, I would like you to talk a little with 
the doctor, and I think ho will help to open 
your eyes a little in regard to spirits coming 
to earth and talking. He knows how to talk 
to you; listen to him; it won’t do you any 
harm ; he will bo honest In what he tells you.

Will you please, Mr. Chairman, send this 
letter to North Cliesterville, Maine. I ’m in 
something of a hurry for Lenora to get this; 
she don’t know about my coming back.

Alonzo O llildcn .
Will you please, Mr. Chairman, register my 

name as Alonzo Gllddon, from Prospeot, 
Maine. Finding the ohannol open I have made 
hold to ask,the privilege from the guides, and 
with the Answer ooming in the affirmative, I 
have started out to say a few wordB to the 
dear ones left.

Jane, I know the trials that? have overtaken 
you since I passed on. John, don’t be so de
spondent; oheor up, this life is only a shadow, 
ours is the real. Father and mother are with 
me to-day; yes, and Carrie and little Ralph;

nnd coming no near, Carrlo say* to mol Unolq 
Alonzo, say (o father 1 am with Iiltnmuohof 
the tlmo, Ho I* not In tho jtoro alone, for 
I never go by him hut 1 find tome dear one 
thore,” I often visit Adelbert, nnd 1 am glad 
to any that lie sooms to bo In vory good spirits, 
nlthougb ninny miles nro betwoon you, Adel* 
bort Is away In Southern Cnllfornln.

John, ns I snldboforo, olioorun, Tlilsshndow 
will soon pass away and you will oomo to Join 
tho happy numbor. You will find us all again, 
even your dnrling daughter Carrlo, that loving 
child who doos not forgot fathor, mother and 
tho loving ones that aro loft on oarth. George 
and the children sho watches ovor by day and 
by night. She glides Into the home, nnxlous to 
make all know nnd fool her proscnce with 
them) Dear brother John, I know you will 
ask me if Freeman is not hore. No; not to
day; niioro are attractions that draw us Into 
different surroundings, but quite a large num
ber are hefe to day.

Jane, dear wifo, I know you will ask if I 
watch over our own doar ones, tlie children. 
Yes; but I love you all. I would advise you 
to take the journey this season, for it will be a 
benefit to you.

1 have many dear ones In different surround
ings, and some within a stone’s throw, in the 
city of Boston, Allio, remember all is but a 
shadow in this lifo; you’d better take a little 
rest, and not put out your strength so much 
for the ornamental in the home. I know you 
will nsk, " Does it not look beautiful and please 
the eye?” Yes, dear, and I am glad you take 
comfort and pride in it. Dear child, 1 am 
happy in my spirit-home, nnd 1 would ask each 
one to learn what they can in this life. John, 
you have been a little disappointed of late, but 
It won’t last long, and you will be able to con
verse with us again through a channel pri
vately; and Hannali also.

N u r a l i  G .  F i n e r y  D y e r .
My home was in l’rovincetown, Mass. My 

name is Sarah G. Emery Dyer. If I did n’t add 
the last, mother would think it a little strange. 
Mother understands much of spirit communion, 
for sho has been given a great deal of tho power 
herself. Father often smiles, and looks a little 
strange when mother tolls him that Sadie is 
there. But, father, you are the one that is 
looking through the smoked glass, and not 
mother. Dear mother aud father, Will is here 
with me—my husband. He was glad to join 
me in spirit'life when lie passed out suddenly, 
through the water.

I am happy, dear mother. I would not ask 
to come to stay. No matter if father can’t see 
just as you do; in spirit-life father will under
stand a great deal more than he thinks he will 
while dwelling here. Mother, when we see 
you sit down passively by yourself and try to 
come in r a p p o r t  with us it makes us feel happy 
in our spirits.

Will often says: “ Sadie, I would not have bo- 
lieved, when on tlie earth, that 1 could have 
come into communication with you,” although 
he tells me he always felt I was not a great 
ways from him. Oh! how many times do we 
flit in and out; in old 1’rovincetown, Wei I fleet 
and the surrounding towns do wo love to go 
with the dear ones we know ro well in tlie mor
tal. But I seo with some of tlie dear friends 

I wtio are yet left horn tliere have been hard 
trials; heavy burdens have come into the home. 
Frank, 1 have pitied you so much when I have 
seen so many wrongs that have come in lifo, 
and I have asked tlie angels to help each mem- 
bo r of your family, for wo were good friends, 
Frank, not relatives. I have understood tlie 
trials that, have como to you, and your dear 
mother, too, has had so much to bear; but in 
heaven there will be one more star in her 
crown for what she lias tried to do for each one 
of you.

Mottier, look well to tlie angel-world and 
they will help you; they will oarry you safely 
across tlie bridge, and then will we all come to
gether again. Grandma wants me to tell you 
that she often visits tlie home.

be brokon, 1 come to you so often, deer wife, 
ao often, watoblna over
you know In your soul tlmt father would find 
mo. You fool it, but you do n 't understand as 
much of spirit return as I would like you to 
learn, . . ,

A u n t  Glnrn ,  do sond tho p a p e r  t o  Ncll lo . 1 
k n o w  y o u  will , a f t o r  you road  It. I « m  n ap p y ,  
nnd  so g lnd  t h a t  f a th o r  Is w i th  mo, b u t  I  k n o w  
y o u ’ll any t h a t  JKnt all miss h im ,  Yes, U n o le  
i l a r t s o u  will rrriss h im  muoli, i know , n n d  A u n t  
L ydia .  _________ ________

/  NFIRIT jikhnaukh
/ t o  11K I’UllLIMIIKD NEXT WEEK.

JfW-L — Humphrey Tit.......'allmrlno 8. Wlngt Mnrlncln
I.add; Dr. Jaime, llownrlh; Liiloli Mnivelli 
Jana llnldwlii; Judge Calvin ” ’-"iii- si 
James Paul; Samuel Willard; C 
111; CInronco Smith.

TIIK MKR8A0KR ON HAND,
Hot mentioned above, will appear in due course,

... Surah Bagon 
, , Merrill: Mary Eastmani
Marti; Corbin Oould; Sarah Church-
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Written tor the Uarmer ot Light.
T R O T H  U N D E F I L E D .

HY BELLE HUSH.

Let the good In thy brother be dear to thy heart;
With hts vices and lollies the tru th  has no part;
It will live and will triumph the most through Love's 

art.
Men cannot tleflle It. though sunk tn tho mire;
' r  Is the Jewel ur heaven tliat mortals shall tiro 
Ot striving to tarnish or burn In the Are.
They may try It as dross In the furnace of paid 
Rut pure as wtien given the truth will remain 
Aud show not to angels one scar or one stain.

Oh 1 learn, then, the lesBon Love bears to the earth; 
All truths that exalt thee are jewels ot worth,
And none th^Jess holy though lowly their birth.
Rut remember, Love never works ruin or ruth 
To any who toll tn the kingdoms of truth—
For heboid ! Love berselt is the hottest truth,
And when born In the spirit, then sink to repose 
All the passlous that add to humanity's woes,
For Love hides the secrets that ha te would disclose !
Every heart knows Its weakness, Its burdens of sin, 
What need to reveal them? Love Bays," Look 

wlthlu,”
For God and each soul there 's  a witness between.

He shall Judge thee and others, fear not, for the scale
01 Justice and mercy He holds shall prevail
In the triumph of truth, though Its teachers be frail.
Oh I sing, then, In gladness the songs of the heart, 
And the Joys that they bring thee to others Impart, 
’TIs the Christ,love alone glvetb peace to the heart. 

B c l v i d e r e  S e m i n a r ] / ,  A’. J,

Tug linirr n r  Tits Atm Viewed from, tint II «horf,av
als, Shall Amorlrn’e invliltatlon Aland fur IIiko Um*. 
i'llli of the (Jelnfimtad ill* l.cnton f.etiliira, Eh grnititimU 
fealty Illustrated. limn, pi', m , HprlngflmdjNiwiJ.i *ho 
Dwight 1’rlni,

Hint Mows run nun Day, liy John l’ngo JfbrprMiiJr, less, Subject i Arutiaiiiljinci! with (lod-nml Fusco, mmop- 
pp, IS. London! John lloywuotl,

T. P. H. No, 7. "Practical  Occultism." “ Oeculllim 
« .««»  Tho occult Art ,"  Nn. 8, Kplhimn of ThmsoplilcM 
Teachings," No. It. '• Keoli’e Serrate."' Part f. , Kihnno 
Force identified na D)naapliorle Force," Part II, "One 
Phnaoof Koely'a Discovery In Ita Relations to the Cure or 
Disease,"  Louden i Theeanphlcnl Pehllahlng Society, 

J ustice a IIeai.ino I’owkil jty M. J .  Harnett, author 
of "  Prneilenl .Molniih) alcaj or, Tho True Method of Meal
ing,"  "  Hcnith for Teachers,"  etc. lluatoni II. II. L'nrtor A ltarrlck,

Some Stu bbo rn  F a c t s .—Population  o t  th e  
United StateH Is Hlxty m illion  (110,000,000).

The oomblnod wealth and money forty-three 
billion five hundred million dollars ($43,800,-
000,000).

Ayerago wealth per oapitn, (for every man, 
woman and ohild.) $725.

Two million and a half of tlie populntion of 
the United States own over three-fourths of 
the wealth, or an average of $13,000 per capita.

Fifty-seven million five hundred thousand of 
the population own $0,500,000,000, nn average 
of only $105 per capita.

During tlie past ten years tlie net profits of 
tlie fnrnieisof the United Stntoshavo beou less 
than three per cont.

G eorge H olbrook .
My home was in Charlestown, Mass. My name 

is George Holbrook, and John, my brother, is 
with me. 1 wish to say to our friends that we 
are not dead by anv moans. Father, mother 
and Josie, learn a little this side and you will 
be just so much further advanced tn the school 
when you cross over. .John and I aro together cr to yon. Do n’t have anything to do with those peo

A Gootl T e s t o f  S p ir i t  Id e n tity .
To the Editor of tho Banner ut L igh t ;

John Tiffany, Ills wife and two boys, are passing a 
few weeks at Onset Ray—staying at the Washburn 
House. Mr. and Mrs. Tiffany were anxious to Investi
gate Independent slate-wrltliig, and as an aid In that 
direction visited tlie drug store nnd purchased two 
slates, putting two screws Into them and fastening them 
together (Irmly. They called upon Dr.Stansbury, who 
placed a small bit ot pencil between the slates and 
threw some pellets with names or spirit friends on 
the paper that covered the s la tes-w hen  the following 
words were w r i t te n :

•God bless you." “ Aunt Sarah.”
Tills was tn response to a question asked upon the 

pellet,and Mr. and Mrs. Tiffany areconlldent that  no 
human hand touched the pencil to do the writing— 
also that they heard the pencil writing before opening 
the slates. There could have been no collusion or de
ception practiced by the doctor, or any one In the 
room connected witli him.

They then called upon Dr. Henry Rogers tor a s t 
ance, hut did not write upon pellets or ask any ques
tions; two slates were placed together, having a small 
piece ot pencil enclosed between them, the Blates be
ing tu sight all the time, both flrmly holding them— 
and soon tho pencil was heard writing. On opening 
the slates the following communication was found ;

" My Dear Son J o h n : Cast all your doubts aside and 
trust lu us. Your mother and 1 are trying to get near-

n gootl part of the time, but not all the time, 
(irnncinia Holbrook is witli us, too, and we aro 
very happy in our spirit homo; but. don’t think

pie that tell you that It Is all false
Your spirit father, J ohn T if f a n y

Here Is a man who Is not known to Mr. Rogers, and
for a  m o m e n t  w i> h a v e  no t  been a b le  to  know  I no Intimation Is given as to what  he desires or who
of tiie changes you have made.

Fat iter, I aee you have got out of that home, 
up a little fuithor into Somerville. I like it 
tip-top. 1 think you made a good swap. Al- I 
though you’ve got a good many more oonven- I 
iences, still you tliiuk of tlie old homo up the 
lilll.

Father and mother, we don’t see you very 
often in any meeting, nor Josie. I mean this 
kind of a meeting. \Vo see you in the others. ! 
Josie,_ you know you used to open tho door | 
once in a while and let us speak to you. hut 
we haven't found it open very lately. Now, 
open the door and w’o will make you feel hap
pier by talking a little with you, for it is the 
sociability of tho spirit, tliat. attracts us bark 
to earth, and we are anxious to como into com
munication with you, more so than you can ho 
with us. Wo would not have you think we 
wisli to como to eaitli because we aro not 
happy tliere; we are; and it is only a veil that 
comes between us.

Mother, do try and learn a little more, and 
Ree if yon can’t hear some sounds. We don’t 
come to harm you or frighten you, but wo 
come to talk through sounds, to let you know 
we are there.

I know it was a bard stroke for you all when 
we both left you ro suddenly ami so near to
gether. But, father, John says he is glad you 
have done just as you have in regard to the 
property. It is all right. Get all the happi
ness you can out of this life. Mortals wont 
get any too much I assure you while they stay 
here. We are satisfied with the homo we havo, 
and not only that, but the desire to return to 
earth to stay is taken away when we change 
the old mortal for the immortal. I would 
rather have staid here longer while I was in 
the mortal, beoause I waB but a boy, yet after 
the change I had no wish to oome back and 
stay.

Dear ones, watch and wait our coming, and 
we will be there to meet you when you cross 
the portal called d e a t h —whloh ought not to be 
so named.

D aniel Nuuborn.
My home, Mr. Chairman, was in New York, 

and my name Is Daniel Sanborn. I have often 
tried to speak in your meetings, but have failed. 
1 felt tliat if I could give a word perhaps it 
might reach my brother, David Sanborn, in 
Somerville, Mass. I am happy, and I would 
not oome back to stay.

Linnie is hero and mother, too, to-day. I had 
considerable to do with railroads, but I find In 
spirit life tha t  we need no railroads nor any
thing of the kind. T ' ' '

! lie Is; unit yet Ms father In splrlt-llte writes out A Is 
| name ami signs tils own (father's) name properly.
! The tattler passed on to spirit llte In England some 

two years ago; the son has been hi tilts country some 
| twenty years.

It It was not. the spirit lather who wrote the name, 
who MU? Will some member of tlie Psychical Re
search Society please give tlie world a  consistent,

' sensible solution of tlie problem from any standpoint I i !11’. 1?-1 • ■•"Iin .-on. hex 7to. Cnidw.uur, .mum. 
| different from that claimed by the spiritualistic pht- .l AI .Al u^hnei. M.i».«.
' losophy? A. S. H aywaiu i .

O n se t .  J u l y  ‘S i d ,  1888.
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Mas. H. Mousk-Bakku, Granville, N. V.
J amks A. Bliss, Klimvood Place, 0.
Mas. 8. E. W. Bishop, 540 High street, Oshkosh, W'Is.
A. H. Knows, Worcester, Mass.
Mas. Nkllik S. Baadk, Cnpac, Mich.*
W auukn CUASK, Cobdetu 111.
Dkan Clauk k, care Banner o f  Light, Boston, Mass. 
Mas. IIkttik (’lauk. Onset Bay, Mass.
Gkohgk W. CauI’KNDKU, Komfallvllle, Ind.
Mas. M aiuktta F. Cuohk, W. Hampstead, N. H.
Mas. Bki.lk A. Chamiikulain, Eureka, Cal.
Da. -Iamks Cooi'Kii, Bullefontalne, o.
A. C. Cotton, Vineland, N.
Khkn Conn, Hyde Park, Mass.
.Jamkh K. Cockk, 171 Shawmut Avenue, Boston, Mass.~ 
Mas. Lo u aS. O it a to, Keene, N. it.
Mas. A. K.Ci'NNiNOHAM, 450Treunmt street, Boston.
,1 . W. Cadwkll, 401 Center street, Meriden, Conn.
Mas. K. B. CuAHDoi.'K, Concord, S'. II.
Mas. Ahuik W. Cho^ ktt, Waterbary. Vt.
Mas. L. A. Co f f i n , Park street, Onset. Mass.
W. .1, Coi.villk. Ill Mason street, San Francisco, Cal.
A, E. Doty, llion, Herkimer Co.. N. Y.
Mas. C. A. DKi.AKoLiK, Hartford. <’t.
M as. S. Dick, cart* Bunnr.r n f  Light, Boston, Mass.' 
MlssCAttat Ft K. Downku, Baldwlnsvllle, N Y.*
Anson Dwight . ChestovtieM. Mass.
C Altai K C. V A N IM’/.KK. Genova. < >.
0 11 a at, KS D v w n a a n. 4G:t \\\*nt ‘2dd st., New York, N . Y. 
Mas. S. A . .1 i;sm ku-P ow n >, North sprlngUclil, Vt.* 
J ohn N. Ka.njks, Boston, Mass.
.1. L. Enos. Cedar Baphls. Iowa.
M i>s S. Li z/i k Kwku. Portsmouth, N . II.
Kdgau W. K m kkmin . 240 Lowell st., Manehest 
<». A. F.imjkhly. Washington st . New-lump 
,).W M. Fl.ETCil KH. can* liunnr.rof l,\yht. Bust' 
Mas.Cl.AttA A. Ftht.0,51.' ( lurciitlMU >tnvt. l.«
Mas. Maiiy I.. F ukn< h,Townsend Harbor, .Ma 
Okougk A. Fi'Ll.F.u, Dover. Mass.*
Nk tt ik .M. P. Fox, otuiinwa, la.
Mas. M. 11. Ft'i.i.Kn, Saratoga. Santa Clara Co 
P. A. F iki.I). Bernardston. Mass.
Mas. A IM>1 K h. Kit Y K, Knit Scntt, Kan.
Da. i l . P. Fai a n  klu. Box :h7. Uockiand, Me.
Mas. Si k B. F ai, k>. it Frout st ., Cambridgepojt. Mass. 
N. S. tillKKN l K a F, Lowell, Mass.
Hauau U iiavks. Grand Uaplds. Mich,
Miss L kshik N. Goodkll. High street, Norwich, Ct. 
CounlljaGahhnku, llh.lories street, Uocbestci,,N . Y.* 
Du. K. G. Guanyillk, Kansas Cltv, Mo.
Miss E. M, Glkason, Genova, (Hilo.
M as. A . M. G i. a t»i no. Box ii’2, I >oyies’uw;i, I'a. *
Lyman c.  IIowk. Fredonl.t, N'.
Mas.S. A. Houton, Galveston, Tux.
J. 11. Hautku. Auburn, N. Y.*
Da. K. B. Hol t>kn, North Clarendon. Vt
Mits. F. o. IIy/.kii, UU K. Baltimore st., Baltimore, Md.
Mas. L. I lnv ll lM is ,  <'wensvUJe. Cal.
Mas. M. A. c.  H katii. Bethel, Vt.
A n n I K C. Toa it Y Hawks, Memphis, Trim. 
y.Kt.t.A S. Hastings, East Wliatcly. M,va.
Ma i t i k K. Hi l.L.tfi] Fast Locust strew, Dos M 
J knnif B. IIa^ an. South Framingham, Mass.
C. H. II a nni no. 4 Glen wood stn ct. Boston II lg
K. A. 11 k AT It, 27 I.Hwreneo street, CharlestowL,
Mas. M..I. IIknukk. San Francisco, ('al.
M. F. 11 a m m o N i». NoithjKut. L. I., N.  ̂ .*
Mas. Hattik W. Hu .oiu. i u , Worco-ter. Mas-.
W. A. H At.K. 4(1 Bussell street, Charlc'town, M.o 
AntIIoM H i m . in ?!, tin Law £ld st rod. New Y-m 
S. IIa i u .hu  it. <-of. ir.th and Plum sheets. Clio i 
M as. M ,c  a a i.im .k I ukl a n d.r Moreland Ternn-c 
M us  Bk. i. i. 1 a hi. wit,  tti.'i K'm sheet, Cincinnati 
St'S I K M. .Ion NS ON. Dos A ngrles. Cal.
Da. W. It. dost i: i.ys , Santa crn/ , ( al.
M Its. Da. .1. A. .Ioscki.y N. Santa Crn/, < al.

i. N. H. 
rt. Mass, 
i. Mass, 
atoll, MS.* 
!*., box 'JS.

. Cal.

la.
. lands .
Mass.

•k.
n n a t l ,  <>. 
, B o s t o n .  
. P.

I  am glad  t o  s e n d  a  few 
g i t  willwords to-day, hoping it will meet some of the 

dear ones. I have some relatives in Chioago, 
some In Manchester, and some soattered in dif
ferent surroundings. Mary 1b here, also ; to
day Warren is not here.

M anson Gore. J
I onoe lived in Canaan, Me. k/y name is 

Manson Gore. 1 wish to say to M.unt Clara 
that fathor Is with me, and we ara  very happy 
together. Mother is here, sister also, and the 
family is made whole. Father has lately joined 
the happy nnmber, and was just about to join 
us a t  the time I made an attempt to speak in 
your meeting bofore and failed.

I am glad, Mr. Chairman, that to-day the 
privilege is granted and the power given that I 
may speak for myself and father, too. Aunt 
Clara, I know you feel, day by day, tliat we 
live and oome to you. Cousin Ella says that 
your little oiroles are all right so far, but be 
careful, as Unole Charlio says, that they do n’t 
cheat you at last. There is a great deal I would 
like to say to Aunt Clara, but I ’d a littlo 
rather say a part of it privately, when there’s 
aa opportunity. I  felt I oould not have this 
meeting oloBod without finishing my work 
wbioh I commenced in yonr last meeting.

I would thank each one that was so kind to 
me. Nellie, take oare of the darling llttlajjet, 
for It is tender, and how easily tho stem wo

AngiiNl M agazine*.
T iif. MAdAziNE of  Ar t .—” Thoughts on Our Art 

or To tiny," Is tlie title of a paper that leads the con
tents, and will attract readers Irom the tact that It 
Is by so excellent a Judge ot ar t  as Sir Joint Everett 
Millais, Hart., R. A. Two portraits of Millais are 
given In connection with It, one from the picture by 
Holl In tlie diploma gallery ot tlie Royal Academy, 
th e o th e ra t  the age of twenty-four. “ Current A r t ” 
has tour Illustrations, one a flue portrait  ot Sir Arthur  
Sullivan, whose tame is world-wtde through tils con
nection with Gilbert, and another a lull-page engrav
ing of a production of E. J. Gregory, A. R. A. “ A 
Painter’s House-Boat’’ describes a floating studio 
tliat for several years was a familiar object on the 
Cornish coast. Haif a dozen engravings show the pe
culiarities of the craft. Three engravings Itlustrato 
Part 11. ot “ Dickens and His Less Familiar  Por
traits,” and eight “ Five Centuries ot Domestic Art." 
New York ; Cassell & Co.

St . N icholas . - T hough no reports of the appear
ance of the Sea Serpent have been made tills season, 
the story of what has been said of bis performances 
In the past Is told on tbe opening pages ot this month's 
Si. Nicholas, and several engravlugs given In Illus
tration. In " Mr. Crowley,” an Interesting account Ib 
given of tbe ways and doings, displaying several hu
man traits, ot tbe obtldren’s boro, a Chimpanzee, In 
Central Park, New York City. Mr. Crowley’s portrait 
Is given and two other engravings. An exciting story 
of a  little Indian boy Is told by Col. Ilges; a recital 
ol tbe oddities ot “ Little Ike Templln ” Is oommenced 
by Mr. Johnston,  and Luoy G. Morse contributes 
“ Tbe Bell-Buoy's Btory.” Directions for an evening’s 
entertainment are given In "Shadow Pantomimes,” 
and other stories, a number of poems and a profusion 
of engravings complete the contents. New York; 
Tbe Century Co. For sale by Damrell & Upham, 283 
Washington street.

Mus. A, K, King , Shawmut Aveim*. Boston. Mass,* 
O. F. K ki.L<>(}(«, Fast Trumlnill, Ashtabula Cu., o.
Mits. U. G. KimHall, Lebanon, N. II.
J. \V. Kksyos . 54 Unstwiek street, Graml Baj.i l>, MU h. 
D. M. King, Mantua station. (>.
Mits, l.M-.z A. Kim hall, ojistM, Mass.
Mits. M. Knight . Fulton, oswi’ko (’o., N. Y.*
G. \V. Katks, ('hattanonKa. TVim.'
M IIS, Z.aiha Knows Kati>.  Chat lanooKji, T<tin.
Mits. F. A. Logan, K>2t ( 'ur t In street, Denver, col, 
(.‘Baulks IL liKLAMt, llayticti How, Mass.
Mils. B. S. Hillik , Lock Box to, Mclro^o, Mass,
Mks, M. \V. Lksli K, R5 Common stiect. BonIuii. Mass, 
Titos. L icks, iu5<Tossm., < levelatnl, <>.•
Mus. H.S. LaKK. 5t*(l Columbus Avenue, Boston Mass. 
Mits, Amklia H. Colijy- l.t tiiku. Crown t'oliif, [ml.
B. M. Lavvukm k, can* B n n n e . r  o f  l . i y h t .  Bnsh-ij, Mass. 
»J. ,1. Mouse, of Knulaml, tranee, care B a n n e r  <>/ I . i y k t .  
Mus. S. M. Ma<k, '}s Dartmouth street, Boston, Mass.
F. (’. Mills, Kalrmmmt, Ark.
Kkv. Charles i \  McCarthy , toy 1th ave.. New York 
Mus. E. 11. F. Mc Kinley , Hk>7̂  l’olkst.,San Francisco. 
1‘UOF. M. Millkson, care B a n n e r  o f  L i g h t , Boston.
S. T. Makciiant. 15 Willoughby si.. Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Mick. L izzie Mantiikstkh. (Vest Uandolph, Vt.
Du. II. K. Mkuuill, Bueksport, Me.
( 'em a M. Nilkku.son, 8outh Orleans. Mass. 
Valkntink Nkkklson , Foster'd Crossing, O. •
T ijeo. F. Prick, Motion, White Co., Ind.
Lydia A. Pearsall, Disco. Mich.
Mtss Dorcas K. Pray, Augusta, Me.
Dr . G. AmokP ehu k, Box 1135 , Lewiston, Mo.
A. s. P ease, Bu.sklrk, N. Y.
Mrs. H int Parker, P. (). BoxRH, Lansing, Mich. 
P rof. W. F. P eck, 5W Columbus Avenue, Boston.
J ohn (}. P rikukl, Bio North 2d street, St. Louts, Mo.* 
Caleu P icks rtss,  10 Hudson street, Lynn, .Mass. 
LyhanderS. Ktcharpfi. East Marshtleld, Mass.
Miss J ennie Bhind , 33 Boylstou street. Boston, Mass. 
Mrs. Helen .sit a r t -Bic iu n o s , P.O., Boutou, Mass.* 
F rank T, Bifley , Corlnnn, Me.*
J . H. Randall, 78Seeley Avenue, Chicago, 111

, SHel tt am Eli. caro B a n n e r  o f  L i g h t .  Boston.
. Stoker, •KXiSnawnaut Avenue, Boston, Mass.*

. Y.

V erifica tions of {Spirit-M essages.
JOBUH WILSON.

I wl,h to say that It gave me great Joy to aee In tbe 
Ba n n e r  of  Lig h t  of July 21st tbe name of J obiau 
W ilson among the communications on Its sixth page. 
He waB a very dear oouslu of mine, but left his body 
many years ago, aa he says. He also left a son Joseph 
lu Haverhill. I was both surprised and pleased to 
bear from him, beoause In earth life bo was doubting 
tbe truth of another stnte of exlateuoe, ns thousands 
are all about us who have lmd no later news from tbe 
other  shore than that  whloh is eighteen hundred 
years old. I hope we shall hear from him ngaln Boon. 
He has many friends In Claremont, N. H„ who will 
hall his message with Joy. Mr s . H. J . Se v e r a n c e .

South Royalton, Vt., July 22d, 1888.

WHITNEY AND LUCAS.
The message of Mauala  Wh i t n e y , Chelsea, Vt.,lB 

recognized by relatives and friends In Tunbridge, 
South Royalton and Chelsea, as In every particular cor- 
reot; likewise the communication from J ames  Lucas 
of Thetford, Vt. Many hero In Royalton knew him well. 
These were In T h e  Ba n n er  some time in April and 
Maroh ; as I have not tbe papers at  band-1 cannot fix 
the date, but both nre true, as frlendB here testify. I 
wish this published to the world, th a t  mourners
everywhere may becomlorted with tbe knowledge that there is no death. H. J . Se v e r a n c e .

M as. C. I.. V. R ich m o n d . <H Union 1’nrk FI., Chicago.
J. W illiam Koylk, Trenton, N. J.
M iss M. t . " .................. "  ............
1)11. II. II. L______ _______ _______
M. L. SIIKIIMA.N, box 1205. A d rian ,.Midi.
Mits. K. It. Stilus, 11(1 Pleasant st., W orcester, Masa, 
Thomas Stuekt, Rockland, O.
Mits. F a n n ie  Davis Sm ith , Brandon, v t .
Mils. P. W. St e p h e n s , Oakland, Cal.
M gs. S. A. Sm it h , Athol, Mass.
G il e s  B. St k h m n s , 107 Honrj'siroot, Detroit, Mich, 
J u l ie t  II. Se v e r a n c e , M. I)., Milwaukee, Wla.
M as. J ulia  a . B. Sk iv e r , Tampa, Fla.
M us. Almira W . Smith, portlaud, Me.
Mas, I,. A. K. Swain , Union Laaos, Minn.
J. W. Sea veil Byrun, N. Y.
J oseph 1).Stiles , W eymouth, Mass.
Austen E. Simmons, Woodstock, Vt. '
E. W. Slosson , Alburgh, Franklin  Go., N.
M us. H. T. St e a r n s , Casaadaga, N. Y.
M iss Hattie Smart, Chelsea, Maas.
H enry E. Biiarpk, 207)i EaBtoth street, New York City, 
A ihiaham Smith, Sturgis, Mich.
Du. C. 1). Sh e r m a n , Greenwood, Wakefield, Mass.
M us. J ulia (-’.SMITH, Hotel Calie, Appleton at., Boston. 
Mils. J ulia A. Spaulding , 41 Front street, Worcester.
C. W. Stewart, 11 Ionia s treet. Grand ltaplds, Mich.
Mils. E . M. 8 IIIRLKV, 123 Main streot, W orcester, Maas. 
I’ltOF, W . Sky Moult, 1033 South 13tlistroot, Philadelphia. 
Mils. J .  W. Still , Morris, N .Y.
A nutE M Bt e v e n s , W ashington, N. H . '
H. W. Sthatton , 3 Concord Squuro, Boston, Maas. 
T homas W. button , P.O . Box7t>0, Worcoslor, M ass,' 
Ge o . W . T aylo r , Lawton’s Station, E rie Co., N. Y.
J. H. W . TooliKY, 4 Prloooton htrent, Charlestown, Mnsa. 
T homas B. Tayloii, M ilford, Masa.
Mits. K. J. S. Toomiis, N. Coloavlllo, BroomoCo., N. Y . '  
W illiam  T iiaykk, Corfu, GoneaoeCo., N .Y .
C. M, A. T w it c iik l l , 120 Prospectat., Somorvtllo, Masa. 
Anna M .T w iss , M, 1),, W atkins, N. Y.
A. E, T isd a l e , Merrick P. O., West Springfield, M ass.' 
M ns. E mma T a y loii, Johnson 's Creek, N.Y,* 
E lizahkth  L. W atson , P.O. box'240, Santa Clam, C a l.' 
J a m eh J .  WHEKLKit, Cedar Luke, Herkimer Co., N .Y . 
Dll. E . B. WHKKLOCK, Marshalltown, Iowa.
A. A. WHKKLOCK, care B anner o f Light, Boston, Mass, 
Mits. ELVII1A WHKKLOCK, Jaiiosvlllo, Wls.
Saiiah  A. W il e y ,  Hocklngliam, Vt,
Mr s . H a t tie  E. W il s o n , 15 Vtllago s t., Boston, Mass. 
Mu. and  Mrs . M. L, W h e a t , Cofrax, Iowa.
Marc en u s  it. 4f. W r ih h t , Mlddlovllio, Mloh., box 11. 
SAMUEL w HEELER, 1402 Ridge Avunuo, Philadelphia, l’a . 
Mrs . N. J .  W illis , 8 Do Wolre st.. Old Cnmhrtdge, Ala.* 
M us. Mary E. W it h e r , Alarlboro’, Matts., b o i5:i2.
M Wai.cott 817 No. Frem ont Avo., Baltimore, Md. 
It. WiTlIEIiELL, Chesterfield, Mass.
Mr s . M. S .T ow nsknd  W ood , box 175, stonoham , M ass.' 
D r . D. W in d e r , W yoming, Ohio.
M ite. E. C. W o o d r u ff . South Havon, Mich.
Mr s . Su sie  Uooduue W a g n e r , Fort Boueon, O.
Mr s . J u l ie t t e  Yeaw , Loomlnstor, Alass.
J am es II. Youno , Matflold, Alans.*

* W 111 alBO attond funerals.
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& bfr* * tm n u n t8 ,
TUH LEGEND OF TUB PINBB,

Long iiro, boforo man's tnomlnn dawned up
on the world, tlio oooan rollrd and bent Its 
mlRlity brensUsalnst tho yioldlnf? sands. It 
swept tliolr shifting, oolden masses Into hills, 
and hollowed them In dalos, I t  sana In Brand 
fall tono8)(ns It worked: " This Is food's will! 
and this, and rnovod tho sfindu upward, on
ward.
r Thus It worked, singing, until, ngea passed 
away. 1 lie oooan Imd dono Its work among 
t| |6 Bands. Early ono morning a storm arose. 
First oamo a wind, whoso wild wings swept 
the crested waves, and bore tho foam far on 
Into tho upper air. Tbo ooean, lashed to fury, 
beat op the sandy ridges, rolling tho shifting 
sands hither and thither. It surged through 
the valloyB with resistless power,'sending up a 
voice to mingle with the wind, that echoed 
far away In tho olouds of mist that arose In the 
east. But, at sunrise, the storm fell, the wind 
passed on, and the ocean volcos sang alone.

The sands lay still and shining under the 
blue waters. They could listen to the song, 
and answer in their listless way by surging 
back and forth, shifting to its changes. At last 
the waters were hustled, and a far distant voice 
rising from the deep eaine near and spoke. It 
was from the very heart of the ocean, this ten
der. loving voice, and It spoke to the sands : 

"Farewell!” it said. ‘‘Farewell!”
Then, as the sands wore silent, spoke again :
"  We go, never to return. Farewell 1”
Then cried tho sands in one long entreaty: 
“ Do you leave us? Wo must lie here, then, 

until eternity, without motion, without, sound. 
How shnll we live without, thy grand voice, 
singing at morn and evo, telling us we aro all a 
part of the Eternal ?”

But the ocean was already driftirg further, 
urther away.

“ Farewell 1” it cried, " Farewell !”
JuHt then an angel passed, liko a soft cloud, 

above the drifting sands.
"W ait ,” said the angel, tenderly. 11 The 

voice you mourn shall return to you." It shall 
live forever in the trees that grow from these 
sands the ocean waves have washed. Tire voice 
will sirrg and chant from morn till evo. It is 
God’s will. Be patient, then, and wait.”

The sands lay lifeless, waiting: their golden 
masses waste and desert, their hills and dales 
quivering under the rays of tire sun. At last 
they felt there was life among them. Some
thing stirred within this sandy waste and cov
ered it with green. Years passed by; the green 
things grew up arrd up toward tire sky, becom
ing in time stately trees.

Then came tiro voice.
One day a wirrd swept inland front the ocean. 

I t  lingered itr tiro branches of the trees that 
grew out of these sandy ridges, arrd swayed 
them back and forth.

“ The voice has come,” cried the sands.
“ Tiro tide is Coming in,” cried others. “Listen 

to its roar ; soon one will see the crested waves 
break over the lii 11 -tops, arrd our valleys will 
be full of water.”

They waited lu vain ; no crested waves came 
into their sight.

But the voieo is ever with them.
Thus they wait and listen. Tire tide of ocean 

to them is ever coming in, and t tie passing winds 
bear tidings of tho rolling waters they have 
left behind in their Might.

And tho Pitres sing on. Their songs aro al
ways of the ooean ; tho grand roll of tiro com
ing tide; its power ; its strength.

It. is their work for tire Eternal .— A d a  M  
T r o t t e r .

A R E  T H E Y  G L A D ”

11 sire were here
To lake my han.l, ami ask. " What Is II clear',’ ”
Hire would not see toe wrinkles on my lace,
Nor note lice silver where lire gold had pi. co;
Upon roy laded lip sire ,1 leave a kiss. 

v And whisper, ” Darling " and she would not miss 
\  The vanished rose; nr, It she did, would say,
‘Mtow yon have rliiened slime I w.-nt away! 

Thehlemlshesth.i l  others might despise 
Would still he heaulilul In iiiolher's eyes-
If she were here.
(She would mil mind the changes; II i tear 
Should till my eye. I know that she would see.
And glvesweet consolation onto n.e.
Yet. In her hear:, some* thru p  won d lltfle heed,
K tmwlhg how much llmlr discipline 1 need.
Ami so 1 think. Ill ni.rlr heaven he mil far,
And friends can see us even as we are,
They may he glad, like loving motherhood, 
liecause they know how all things work for good.— Julia Muijln the Congretjutionaltst.

T1IE following chnrnotsrlstlo lottor, from tho pon of Ly
man 0 . Ilowo. tho veteran speaker and writer fur tfio 

noble causouf Spiritualism, speaks for Itself. Mr. Ilowo 
has worn our Shields for more than 11 vu yours, am) has had 
largo experience with them among Ills friends, The read
ers of T iik IIannkh linvo Implicit confidence in tho Integ
rity and good Jiidgmont of Mr, Ilowo, He always writes 
and speaks what lie knows to bo Time. Write him for fur
ther evlduuco about our Shields, aud ho will give his exporl- 
on co:
Du. T i i a c i i k i i iDear Sir—Your Magnotlc Shields have some merit, but 
outlie whole lam inclined local) them a fraud. Tlieysnotho 
nod vltidl/o the nerves, put new life Into the blood, warm 
cold foot, builil up tho dobllltatod and consumptive, create 
a row among the old sinners in the constitution, and keep 
stirring them until thoyenterupon a war of oitrrmliiatlon, 
or commit suicide toescapo; nut nouralgla and rheumatism hors du combat, iriako a weak man vigorous and saucy, and 
cure faintly i|uarrels wlioro llreyorlglnato In bad blonder 
depraved nerves; Out they don’t mend cork logs nur glnss 
eyes, nor euro warts on an evil temper. They sliouhl be a 
specific fur total depravity, alcoholism, and especially for 
debilitated poeketbonks. Here Is where they fall. If yon 
can improve them so that you cuu guntauteo a perfect cure 
for financial fits, consumptive bank accounts and religious 
hthlroptinhta, your turtune Is made. Then, as your best 
advertising card, I would advise you to cover the Itrooklyn 
Tabernacle and Its pastor, and if you cure him you need 
waste no more printer’s ink. Yours tor health,

1, ym a N (.'. I town, Fredonin, JV. T.
CHICAGO MAGNETIC N IIIEI .D  COMPANY,

Rfbiunw in gnaton.

Jy7
No. 0 C e n t r a l  N i u l c  l l u l l ,  C h icago ,  III .

I3w*

Dr. F. L. H. W illis
H a y  b e  A d d r e u e d  a n i l )  f t i r l l io r  no t ice ,

Clenora, Yates Co., N. Y.

D U. WILLIS may be addressed as above. From thli
point he can attoad to tho diagnosing of disease nay* 

rhometrlcally. Ho claims that bis powers lu this line 
aro unrivaled, combining, as he does, accurate scleutino 
knowledge with koon and searching payehumotriepower.

Ur. Willis clahnsoapeclal skill in treating allrflseasesof 
the blood aud nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all Its 
forms. Epilepsy, raralysis. and all the most delicate and 
complicated diseases or both sexes.

Dr. Willis la permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by his system of practice when all othors 
hurl failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp. Send for Circulars. with Reference* and Terms.

J >7 13w* __

d r 7  j . r . n e w t o n
CjTI LI, heals tlio sick ! Spirit, M Inti ami M ague tie Cures 
O  at a distance through M KS. NKWTON. -mud for test I
moulals to M US. J . It, 
City

NEWTON, p.o.  Station (!., N.Y, 
I3w* .Iy7

JAMES R. COCKE,
Developing and Business Medium,

ALSO
O l a i r v o y a n t  P l i y o i o i a n ,

474 8hawmut Avenue, Boston,
(Comoro! Concord street.)

Bluings dally from 9 A.U. till 8 p . m. l’rlco, 91,00.

U n e q u a l l e d  A d v a n t a g e s .
'"DU. COCKE gives special Inducements for Medical and 
Magnetic Treatment by the month.

“Development of Mediumship a Specialty.
BIX PH1VATK HITT1NGB FOR *1,00 IN ADVANCE.

C I R C L E S .
Sunday, at 11 a . m., for Development and Tests. At 8 

p . m., for Psychomotry, Tests aud Inspirational Music. 
Thursday evening, at 7:30, for Development. tf Aul

EM M A  J. NICKERSON,
lUtNlNEHN. AND M A GNETIC TREATMENT, 
p r /* /*  COLUMBUS AVENUE, Bo s t o n . Send 91,no, 
t J O l . / n a m e  and lock of hair, for Diagnosis of Dis
ease, and kind of MeUlumshlp. Treatment by mall. Ofllee

m d h u ttu tta ,

N E W  M U S IC .
BY O. P .  LONOLEY.

ONLY A .THIN VEIL BETWEEN US," Hongatnl
Oltorui.
canta.

Words and Music by C. 1’, Lon
8," Hong, glojr. Uncoil

• WHEN THE DKAlt ONES GATHER AT HOME," 
Music by 0 . 1‘. Longlcy.

hours i  to 6 l'.M.

Som ething New an d  P leasing .
WHITE a letter to your spirit friends and have It an

swered by independent writing. (Questions upon 
i/«off/»and answered In ♦•aim* manner. PrleefLOO.

Address ANNIE LOUD CD AMUKK1. A1 N, Box 66, Mal- 
tapati Dlst., Boston, Mass. !tn .Iy7

Written Communications
O n  B u s i n e s s ,  M e d l n m s h i p  a n d  H e a l t h ,

Through the inedlumsldp of J .  W. 
«*on afreet . Ito*>ton.

FLETCHER,O Rea-
If .1) 2x

MISS A. PEABODY,
1 > US! N KSS, 'I'est, Clairvoyant Medium. Sittings dally. 
J  > Circles Monday aud Thursday evenings. Tuesday after- 

corner Washington st., Huston.
Ircles Monday aud Ttmrsda; 

nuou at 3. 1 Bonnot.st 
Au4 lw*

MISS HELEN A. SLOAN,
MAGNETIC Physician, vapor ami Medicated Baths. 

Celebrated “ Add Cure . 1 ’ Office hours from 9 a. m.

Hong and Chorus. Words and 
Price Remits,

"HOME OF MY BEAUTIFUL DREAMS.”  Hong 
and Chorus. Words by Miss M. T, Bholhainer; Music by 
C. P. Loiigloy. Prlco28 cents.

“ CHILD OF THE GOLDEN SUNSHINE.”  Song 
and Chorus, Words by Ebon E. Hex ford; Music by C. i , 
Longley. Price 25 cents.

GOD, HOME AND NATIVE LAND. A National 
Tuiupuranco Ode. Words by Mary L. Bhurmau. Music 
by C. Payson Lougloy. Price 5 cents,
Beautiful Home of the Boul.......................................25 cents.
Come In thy Beauty, Angel of Light........................ 25 “
I am Going to my Home............................................. 25 “
In Heaven We ’ll Know Our Own.............................25 “
Love’B Golden Chain...................................................25 M
Our Beautiful Home Over There................................25 “
Tho City Just Over the Hill.......................................25 “
Tho Golden Gatus aro Left Ajar............................... 25 “
Two Little Shoes and a Kinglet of Hair....................25 “
We ’ll All Meet Again In tho Morning Land............25 “
Our Beautiful Home Above....................................... 25 “
Wo’re Coming, Bister Mary..................................... 25 “
Gathering Flowers in Heaven.................................... 25 “
Who Bings My Child to Bleep?...................................2-5 “
Oh! Come, for my Poor Heart Is Breaking...............25 “
Once it was Only Soft Blue Eves................................25 “

jy-Tln* above songs are In Sheet Music. Sluglecoples 
25 cents: 5 copies for f l ,00.
We’ll All Meet Again in the Morning Land {with

portraltof Annie Lord Chamberlain)....................85 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

ptto jftoft gjbtoritatmtitte.
D UM O N T O. DAKK, M .D .,
3 0 i^ t iiS rS S V S S S b S tS :
.v .p  oomplicated. i ’atl.nt* afflicted for years, regfrdad 
nn hopeless, or incurable, testify to psrmanent restoration. 
For  tuenty vears Me power todtaongee and treat Disease 
has boon and still . ( a n d .  vnegualea, so ear eminent Solent tele, Physicians, Uleraymen, and patient» from all

nn hopelenn, or incurable, testify to permanent restoration.
tualea, t......... s-Hi/.wiiu", vieraymen, ahd pa

pnrtsof the country. Voluminous testimony can boeeen 
nt hliofflco. Those unahlo to vlnlt the Doctor in peraon can
ho successfully treated at their homes. Bend Stamp (or. . . -------  * --------------------------- -------Circular. iJIatfnoHle, wltli advice. 12,00,

Extract from a lottor by Key. F, It. ML, D. I),, Brook
lyn, N.Y. t . . . "  I am happy to testify to Dr. llake'sblgb 
moral character an a man, and his eminent ability ue a phy
sician who has achieved a most extraordinary career,1'

J>7 tf

My2S

BICBT TBUB8 EVEIt USED.
Improved Elastic Truss. Worn 
night and day. Positively cures 
ruptures. Sent by malt every
where. Write for full descrip
tive circulars to the 
Dll. HOUSE N. Y. ELASTIC 

Tit tins CO.,
741 Broadway, N.Y.

I3w"

The Writing Flanchette.
SCIENCE Is unable to explain the mysterleua perform

ances of this wonderful little Instrument, which writes

M»dYi>
York

M 1

Intelligent answers to Questions asked either aloud or men
tally. Those unacquainted with it would be astonished at 
some of the results that have been attained through Its 
agency, and no domestic circle should be without one. All 
Investigators who desire practice In writing medlumshlp 
should avail themselves of these ”  Blanchettes,”  which 
may be consulted on all questions, as also far commuulca- 
tluns from deceased relatives or friends.

Diukctionk. -  Place Plannhetto _on %. piece of paper 
rerjV * ‘ "  “printing or 

fghtly on the

SO UL R E A D IN G ,
O r F a j c h o m c t r l c a l  DellnentlOQ o f  C h n ru c le r .

Mlt.i. A. B. BE V KKA N C E would respectfully anuouure 
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her in 

person, or send their autograph or luck of hair, silo will give 
an accurate description of their loading traits of character 
and iKscullarltleR of dtsitosltlon ; marked changes in nast and 
future life; physical disease, with proscription therefor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursue In order lobe 
successful; the physical and inontaladaptatlon of those In- 
tun.-uK marriage; and hlntsto thelnharmonlouslymarried. 
Full delineation, |2,fl0, and four2-cent stamps. Brief de
lineation, 91,90, ami four2-cent stamps.

Address, MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE.
Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets,

Ap7 fim* White Water, Walworth Co.. WK

G U T T E R  H O U S E ,
W I C K E T T ’8  I S X j A K T X > .

O p e n  f o r  t h o  S e a s o n ,  1 8 8 8 .
tT n H D l Nh to the ofl-expresscd wish of Dr. Abide 
K. ( utti'i. late owner and proprietor, the Mouse will 

he kept open to guests ami carried on as outlined In her 
notlee In this paper, and we hope the Mends and patrons of 
past years, and all who aie liner* sted to give the best con
ditions to those who have pass,-,! on to a higher life, will 
Join us in (mxi■ellorts to give uni dear departed one the op
portunity t-> deinotiittale what w:e nci highest and dearest 
object In lire.

We have the si 1 migest faith In to i ahilll) to return and 
continue the w<»i k she had 'o eai 'ieMI> n un tm-nced for the 
I ><-ne fit of human It v ai.d the wm Id, hot h lot l i me and eter- 
mt \ .

We take tills 
friends who havi 
in our liiihA l t><

.lelii If

to s v..) \ 2S
171 Trerauut street, cortiei Mason st. 

Jw*

M R S .  L. M .  V I E R C E

A

W 1̂ILL he at her Rooms during ti e summer. No. 
julumhus Avenue, Hotel A Ihei mat le, Suite 11, Bos- 

5w* .1 \ 2-H

MRS. H. D. CHAPMAN,
MK DICA L ( ’lalrvo) a n t . M ignetl 

tnents. Otllce 117 T rem ont  street 
9 a. M . « I*. M . 8w *

and Massage Tteat- 
Rootu m, Boston.

.!)•>

MRS. ALDEN,
TRANCE MEDIUM. Medical Exam I nation Rand Mag

netic treatmont. 43 Wtntorstreot, Boston.
-)y7 5w*

writing will answert; tTien place the hand 
,, . board ; In a few minutes It begins to move,

ami Is ready toanswer mental or spoken questions. Though 
It cannot be guaranteed that every individual who follows 
these directions will succeed in obtaining Uiedoslred result, 
or cause the Instrument to move. Independent ol any mus
cular effort of his or her own, yet it has been proved beyond 
question that where a party of three or too re come together, 
It lu almost Impossible that one cannot operate It. li one be 
not successful, let two try It together. If nothing happens 
the first day, try It the next, ami even If half an hour a day 
for several days are given to It, the results wlllamply remu
nerate you f»r the time and patience bestowed utxm It.

The P!anchetto Is furnished complete with box, pencil 
vid dlrecttoua, by which any one can easily understand 
how to use It.

I’LANLHKTTK, with Pent&grapb Wheels,60 centa,secure
ly tiackod In a box, and sent by mall, postage free.

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OK CANADA AND THE 
I’KOVINCES. —Under existing postal arrangements be
tween the United States and Canada, BLANCHETTES 
cannot he sent through theiualls, hut muutbe forwarded by 
express only, at the purchaser’ Bexponso,

For Baleby COLBY A RICH. tf

C. MORRELL, BusineHfl, Prophetic
Developing Medium, 280 West 36th street, Now 

York City. 10w* Jelfl
K8. C. SCOTT, Trance anti Husiness Me-
(Hum. Sittings daily, It) to o. No. 21 Went 13th street. 

New York. 8w* Jelfl

Mrs. Stoddard-Gray and DeWitt C. 
Hough

W ILL bold Stances each evening for Materialisation 
and Tests at their cottage, comer of Lyman street 

and First Avenue, Lake Pleasant. Sittings each day until 
September 1st. 5w Jy28

A L I B E R A L  O F F E R ,
V MAGNETIC HEAL

nut uair. name, ageandsex. we 
e fhek by Independent spirit- 
d. LOIJCKS, Canton, N.Y.

BY A HKLI ABLE CL A 111 VO Y A NT AND MAGNETIC HEALER.

SEN D 4 2-ct. stamps, lock of hair, name, age and sex. we 
will diagnose your case ~ ' ‘

writing. Address DR. J. S.
My 12 13w*

CURED In thirty 
and Imp

COMPOUND 
Sei d

RUPTURES
In thirty days by my MEDICAL COMPC 
proved ELASTIC SUPPORTER TRUSS.

Stamp for Circular. Address (.'APT. W. A. COLLIN6 S, 
tiinlthville, Jefferson Co., N.Y. rMeutlon this paper, 

Au4 I3w*____________________

Clairvoyant Examinations Free.
hair, with leading symptoms. We 

11 give you a correct diagnosis o( your caw. Address 
K. F. lU 'T f  EKFIKLD, M. D., corner Warren ami 
Fayette streets, Syracuse. New York. 26w* Ja2h
E n c l o s e  lock or 

will j

TH K

M y ste r y  o f  th e  A ges

MRS.
W

A. FO RRESTER
ILL give Trance Sittings dally, also Magnetic Treat
ment from ]u a.m. to o l’.M. 39 Chapman stte't, 

nier Shawnmt Avenue. Boston. lw* Aul

«• 111>• 11 limit> in thank tin- nun 
■ w t men Mirli kind letter-, of <:> 
rea v o men t. Ad<n*‘*-s

>V. O. U  TTER. OitHOt.

Massage and Magnetism.
Mpus. DR. K. M. FAXON. 22 

Boston . Obes ity  t reaterl 
l"W

t' t .street. Room 7A, 
him ruction given.

MISS L. E. SMITH,

CNTAI SEP IN TH K

Spcrct l)octriue of all Religions.
R y M A ii lK ,  CtU NTi-.ss o p  C a i t h n e s s . 

C O N T E N T S .

M e d i u m  f o r  spiri t .
C u r i e s  Tn e . -d a ) ,

otonni 
S I*. M.

i leal  i"iis. l e- t s  ami In^lm-ss,  
I t C  n tou  P a r k  s i B - . M o n .

1 nt roilin' 
The Sc 11*1 
elsm; The 
IlmMhi-l 
*'s*.ph) ; Pa
ami M.’liai 
Tln-osopta 
1:11 * 1 r•; ( .Ml
1‘ ml.

( loth. In■ veI 
For -alt- U\ t

t o r y :  T h e  T'ln‘o t \  ami P r a c t i c e  of T h e o s o p h y ; 
; ot M \ Urn l e g '  : Kg> p t la n  a n d  ( hi i-t la n < < m-st 1- 

h.-o-Ntiph) ol the It r ah  m in s .  Magi a n d  D rn b b
Tr.... -pi.
u'aii TIiimi’ 
The Kali!. 

Ian I 
lino

S E C O N D  E D I T I O K T .

A  REVIEW

Seyhrt Hs;ori
WHAT I SAW AT CASSADACA LAKE.

A . B . R IC H M O N D , Esq.

of I
l hi mi:

’]Hi\ ; Tim 
ila. 'i i lit

------ j*li) ;
Tim The. 
nil. Inti:,;

I'p. .11. 
A It I ‘ II

xMISS 1, .M.W IIITING.-

o L H \ 
tT r visin'n

li mill Id" 
i ' h !•' Id. 

il.'U T’Ihm. 
• li rl-l ian
’•'I’ldC I III.
). The Pa 
PlHV fl.i

hint 1 lie- 
of the \ in'lent 
i|i> ; The Mill- 
ie*e-opli v ; The 
re l a 111' 11 of the 
N li vana. The

KDITION,

mnny
mloleneo

DR. JAM ES A. BLISS,
DF.VEI.Ol'ING .11 EDI l 71

Ol
T il

F I I.M \V'M>D PLACE. n |U  lUlanee lor tin* ilev. it.pinen hip. Tel ms vc i) low; write h
i. iee.MV-s persons  from 
ol a i,i, pha-i-s of hin.b - 
Id m  to r  I nil pa r t i cu l a rs .

Mrs. Sarah A. Danskin,
r iD < • \ \  of W a s ' ! . A. Dann k  i

t lr t* in tin* N i*w S r h o o 1 <»'1 M
a  lor k of h a l t ,  an* 1 n * i i i \ t • a  (
. N o. pin; S or t  h Gllmoit* St I I
3i» fi v\ '

ill continues i<> 
Ine. Enclose om 
•el Dlagliosisof 
BaMImore, Mu.

«11 >! - 
Di»-

P r sn u I to  N p lr i t - l i l to ,
From llie liomc of Mrs. Bronson, on Sovenlh A venue, 

Now York City, Juno 1st, Mrs. Louisa Wooley, at an ad
vanced age.

M rs. Wooley was a remarkable lady, hlghlv sensitive and 
refined in her entire being. She was of English birth. 
Home twenty-five years ago she was seen at the spiritual 
meetings quite f requcnlly with her devulrd husband, who 
several years ago pr'eroded her to the hotter life, rihe was 
Born a lad) In all her hearing, and grow up a rolluod. beau
tiful spirit, more suitable for the splrlt-world than In con
tending with the material things of rarth oxPteneeand 
surroundings. She was genial In her conversation, ami re
mained young and happy In spirit until she passed the 
chang** called deat’*. Inti a short time before her exit she 
would laugh and talk In her usual way-dealIt had no sting 
with her-and she passed on a happy spirit, notwithstand
ing material reverses In her earth-life tor main years. She 
had a desire that Mrs. M. E. Wallace sh mid ufllelale at her 
funeral exercises, which was complied with. Mrs. Wallace 
ttpeaklng fitting words on theocoas on. A noble, good wo
man has gone to her reward, and tlie world Is the better for 
her having lived In It. Com.

From Ills home, in East Randolph, Vt., ApiU20th, ls;>s, 
William S. Webster.

He was horn In the above town Sept. 2Ht, Ls2o, and In the 
three-score-aiid-seven rears he Uvod with us he won the 
esteem of many by his rare social qualities, aud Ills fearless 
advocan or spiritual truth. Ills circle of acquaintance 
was exten-lve In the State, and many will sorrow that they 
will see his face no more. Ue was an ardent Spiritualist 
for many years, ami a faithful worker for the cause; a ge
nial, klndhearted neighbor, a devoted husband, lather and 
brother; and may his bereaved wife, two daughters ami five 
Bisters enjoy the same comfort he did. He had been In fall- 

health for several years, aud possessed wonderful Im- 
pi iHIHunti ‘'r M[|r‘* especially within the last few
weeks of lUsearTTPTKL-. He was enabled, by tbo help of Ids 
guides, through tl||&a/i.stniineiilallty or ldz/.leS. Manches
ter. to announce to the many relatives ami friends present 
at  his funeral that to him death had no sting and the grave 
no victory. We feel a brother Is taken from our mulst.East Randolph, Vt. S. A. Heath .

From tho residence of his son, In Simonsvllle, Yc, July 
I7th, Joel Htannard, aged Nil years and 4 months.

Ho was a subscriber to tho Banner of Light from its 
first publication, and a firm Spiritualist lor thirty-live years. 
Hewn active tw the last, and read Ids paper with as much 
iuterost as ever two days before his transit, lie went to 
Bleep to awaken lu the morning on a glorious shore lu the 
Hummer-Land, a land not dimmed wltli night or sorrow, 
but crowned with rejoicings am) purity. Old age and youth 
alike must pass Into tho Inevitable, and In tho case with 
blm as with all, “ when wo are In the midst of life we are 
luthemldst  of death,”  Funeral services were ably con
ducted by A. F. Hubbard of Tyson.

ADKLLA E. STANNAltt).SimonavilU, PL, July 23c/, 1868.

[ Obituary Notices not exceeding twenty lines published 
pratiUtousty. When (A«y exceed that number, twenty cent s for each additional line wlllbe charged. Tenwords on an average make a line. No poetry admitted under this heading. J

ASTONISHING O FFER.
EN D thro«2-centstamps, lock of hair, age,sex,ouolead- 

O  Ing symptom, and your disease will be diagnosed froo 
by spirit iMjwer. DR. A. B. DOHdON, MaquokoU, Iowa. 

J ) 1 4 ____________ 13w*____________________

Sealed Letters Answered
H V M R S .  E L I / .  A A. M A R T I N ,  o x f o r d .  Mass.  T e r m s  

f l .  oh a n d  tw o 2 -c t .  s lu m p s  . U *  J > H

SEALED  LETTER S.
E L E A N O R  M A i n ' !  N now m a k e s  s p e c i a l t y  <d Inist ness,  

f'S.Ou. F u l l  s p i r i t u a l  M essage .  f2.oo.
Columbus, Ohio.

MRS.

Il<
p l a i n s  

lei R u t l a n d ,

-Mat
an.I i 
<>r hi.
mi T n

,vp/C,
,.'I Mil
aks. i

I his tnel h- I 
diM-asc>. and ' 

■ . is (Ih- IIIO.-I -lie- I 
III MleH, Suite I. 1

1‘livsii
ni 111- p. i;ui.

tor r-

s11II ne-s  uf llin b -  fi 
eesst  'll li

An!
4 I I A Y I U R I ) ,  M agnet ic

J  \  r l . e t i e r  a d d r e - s  fo r  pe rs ona l  11 c a l ........
f u  I . S p i r i t  M u y n e t i i n t  I ’a p r r .  d m  lug ! h“ -n 
y Rn-wor i  li s t i e e t ,  Bu.-ton,  Tw*» p o 'k a g e -  h\  m ai l .  ? L ' " ’-.l\T law*

K. FISH EK, Manuel ii' an: I Electric
in. 117 Ti emon: st r Rm>;.ih. K«»>in- n .m l 

M agnet ie and M assage Treat men t, Khud rle ami M edleai'**! 
N’apor Baths, also the cdebiaie.l Colorado Sulphur Bath-.

An4 l\v*

T I I K  V O I C l d N .
BY WARREN Nl'MSKR IIAKU'W.

The \ 'uii i 
Reason and I 
a tt n i 'U to

N ATI UK r*-1 
>sopll) III 111:

cuts (tod In the light <>f 
. haugeaiile and glorious

AIKS. K.
x>I ni)?

3 Lam* Avenue,
lu* .1) 2sRegister all h tiei

R. T. CLANEY,
NoB r  H1 N ESS AND T KST M EDI V M, 

street, Chattanooga, Tenn. 6m
1 ) Y DIK  
1 >  M E  ( I

S o u t h t r c i t  lHlcli iBan.
Tho Annual Meeting of the Spiritualists’ Association will 

be held at Lake Cora Aug. 3d, 1th and 5th, 1888.
The Convention will open Friday, the 3d, at2:3Q o’clock. 

Officers olectediiiitimlny, nt 2 o’clock.
W J. Colvlll,; of Boston, Into of Ban 1' rnnclsco, Hon. L. 

V Moulton or Gram! Haplus, ami Mrs. E. 0 .  Woodruff of 
Mouth Haven, will nddress tho jiconlo on this occasion.

No ono should fall to hoar that justly celebrated speaker. 
W J Colville. Ho has been secured by great offort nud 
expense. Mr. Moulton and Mrs. Woodruff are too woll
known to need comment.

Miss Birchard will preside at tho organ. 11m Harris twin 
sisters will add to tho Interest of the mooting. 1 ho I oxas 
Cornet Band will ho present to mlnglo pleasure wltli In
st ruction. .................  ,Girted mediums will ho In attendance.

I’eoplo who aro not prepared with lunch haskots, will ho 
fed nt a lunch counter. A beautiful steamer, aud plenty 
of small craft, aro among tlm attract Ions. Budding and feed 
for horses can he obtained. Shelter will be provided lu case
0tRaUioay Time- Table.-Oil account of tho Meeting at 
Lake Corn, the Toledo and South Haven Ball road Company,
in addition ' ------------- ------------ --------- ----------
lows: I 
Snndny
at0*™m!;'ToavoBouthHnvonits a. m’. •, Coveut,8:30; Hart- 
land. I); Lawrence, 0:20. Tickets sold Aug. 2d to 8th Inclu
sive, aud good on nil trains until Aug. 7th. Agents of I .  
ami B. II. It. B. Oo. are hereby Instructed to sell tlckots 
according to abovo rates and dates. .1. Uil in o .L. 8. BUIIDICK, Pres. , Texas. 

Miss Min n ie  Nesbitt , Seo'v, Decatur.
B. G. BllEKFEit, Treas., South Haven. Vice-Presidents—Mrs. E. O. Towers. Mattawan; Frank 

Kelly, Benton Harbor; D. Boynton, Blvorsldo; Ospt. N, 
Itoblns, Grand Ilnven; Mrs. Betsy Brown. Broodsvlllo; 
Mrs" Lottlo Warner, Paw Paw; Miss Zolla Walt, Decatur; 
itoub. Buyder. Marcolluei A. 6. Woodruff. Bouib Haven; 
II .  Balfour, Bangor; Dr. Wlgent, Watorvllot.

411 Lookou t  
J  f*2;i

of her guides, MKS. JKN-
R O S 6 E  wil l  mn o v t *  to t he  r o u n l r y  for a u  lille, 

w h e r e  s h e  wil l  c o n t l u u e  to give 1.1 fu-ReaRlng* h>r D . ,Hl and 
s t a m p ,  a mi  a n s w e r  six q u e s t i o n s  for  a c c e n t s  a nd  s t amp.  
Di s e as e  a  speci a l t y .  Ad d r e s s  W e s t  Ga r l a n d ,  Me.

J  y 28 ________________ 2w*______________________________

Spiritual W orkers
Photographed from Crayon Portraits

B Y  A L B E R T  M O R T O N .

Additions to this List of Portraits are being Drawn.

D u .  B E N J A M I N  R U S H .
I* AS CI I  A L B E V E R L Y  U A N D O L l ’ l l .
( ’ I I A R L E S  II.  F O S  1 ER.
C H A R L E S  11. F O S T E R  ami  S P I R I T  A D A H  I S AACS  

M KN K F.N,  a f t e r  Spi ri t  Photogr . i j di  by W .  H.  M umler .  
P r o f . R O B E R ’l' H A K E .
P r o f . W I L L I A M  D E N T O N .
D r . H.  F.  G A R D N E R .

Ca b i n e t  size.  P r i c e  50 cent ?  e ach .
F o r  sale by C G I . B Y  A  R I C H .

G  A  H E A N D  S

VEGETABLE COUGH DROPS.
The greatest known remedy for all Throat ami Lung Com

plaints. For Catarrh, Asthma, etc., etc., It has uo equal. 
It la warranted U> cure Couglis, C"lds, Whooping Cough, 
Sore Throat, Hoarseness, Influenza, Bronchitis, and Tn- 
llainmatlon of tho Lungs. I l ls  free from all onlatos and 
minerals, or any other Injurious Ingredient; and Is there
fore harmless In all cases; likewlso palatable and beneficial 
lu regulatlugand strengthening thesystein; and asa Blood 
Puiuftkh 18 truly UNUIYALLKD. A box, taken accord
ing to directions, la toarranfeef In all casea to give aatlsfac- 
tlou, or the money will bo refunded by the proprietor, DK. 
M. H. GARLAN l), 4fi8 Broadway. Chelsea, Mass.

Price, per box (one-fourth pound), 25 couts, postage froe. 
For sale by COLBY A RICH.__________  ____

“ G lad Tidings o f  Im m ortality .”
Finely executed lithographs hearing the above titlo have 

boeu received by us. The size Is 22%i'2S%. Tho principal 
figure la a female, ovldontly designed to represent a mate
rialized spirit, crowned with a wreath of flowers, ami bear
ing a long band of them in her loft hand, while lu her right 
Isa scroll inscribed with tho words “ Message of Love.”  
Over her head are threo stars. The drapery on each side 
appears to be the curtalus of a cabinet, between which she 
sinuds lu au exceedingly graceful position, suggestive of 
the line, “ A thing of beauty Is a Joy forever. ”  From above 

it radiates over the entire form. Vignette like-

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN ami T H  Medium, 48 Win

ter street. Room II. I«* Aul

W. S. ELDRIDCE,
Clairvoyant and Magnetic Pin slclan, l'i Dover s t ., Boston. 

J ) 14 lu*

T11 h, Y'U< it a Phi nt.K delineates the Individuality 
of Mattel ami Miml, frat-i nal « l.ai it y and l.«*ve.

Tint V*d( k 11k -i rhu-TiTius takes the creeds at theli 
toord. and proves ny tuiue-uci- passages from the Bible that 

I tho (iotl-d \L im - ha.- been debated '») rialan, Gum iheGar- 
1 den -d I- d..„ 1.. M.i'int ( 'alvai v'
| Thk Yuli Ivuk Puaykh enforces tin* idea that our pray- 
i ois must ai ■ qil wi,l: linmuiahie Ians, else we pray foi ef* 
' C-cts, indepi'tolent of cau-e.
i '1 w .-if i h ed m o n .  wi th a new st Ippled s tee l -p la te  e n g n iv lu g  
; of lb*; Ht.ilioi ?i " in  a reee: . t  p h o to g ra p h .  P n n t e d  In large.

dear tyj»e, oi. heautlfui tinted paj>er, hound in iK’volod 
I i*oard.s.' Price fl.oo; j«»stage 1" cents.
| W  IViMHis purchasing a cony of ‘*Thk »n ft.* ’ ’ u III 

receive, free, a copy of M r. Barlow ‘s new pamphlet out!fed 
“ O R T H O D O X  11 A M I ,  W i n i  n i A M i K u K  D I E T / ’ If 

! they so order.
For sale by COI.HY X RICH. *«*w

A M KM 1! Kit *• K THK PKN S SVI. v.w ia  Bah ; Atthok i -k
** l.KA \ K ' 1 1it *MTIIK DlAUV *) K AX Ol.lt I.AWYKII."

* * ( < H I! 1 s' I> I'lil.'OX.”  • • Du. I'uosiiY’s Calm
VII tv 11 1!. >M a Lawy kH ‘ '  STANDl'tU XT, ”

• * A II1 AWK IV an Kao I.K'H N KsT. ’ ’ K it .
This;abb* at Ml :roil Iirrl.MIlsI VM u ork .-houlil l.frcatl bvevery

Hi-'iitfl! Kill Ml;in air 1 ....... .Ill III > ha> h-anl of thr srybfft
l>r<|l!l*,S1. II. • n. A. B. IM< hmoil : 1. 1 Im* aut hot, w hosM mih i-
!l<*\,.'** a< a r tit nin •Al 1 :vxv \ »■ r, an«! iti^b iMputation as an au-
! 11-:!. Will at *■>in•r rt isllt'r thr roll 1IHMtirr air' attriilloti of th«
I.-H.I.-t .. Iia- ti i ihl> Volllllli* irpllr <1 to Him *• I’fMllminary Km-

t hr >'*\ h'.Ml i "ininlsM.'ii ’ ' with aMMiinlnrssof Ingle
:i kiTii IM s' "I till':r a I'fratli h tif thought an-l (’IraniMSs «>f
I | i‘0| i rh as ihr iini'oriaiit ■r ol 111** siii-jMci tlemandtMl.
1 If i|.-,t'is hi, 1 • W s al Mo' iin'ai 1 11mss, iiijitsllre, proJU(||<‘>‘.
iiiikln. 1 iM*" a ImI. in rVri •• :.(■«• "! Ihr x ' j ' it*11 i oii)tnUslom*rs
u it li :* ii) uri'bat in: liAlt'l. ;n..l. hk>* Tlioi. hr nevMf strikes a
11:i:v\ It W.*<1 aillir.l .11 :■ I vv •• ;l sti nek. earli blow tells,
ilti'l Mllist r.tf f> mi ivtrtii'ii to mV'r : ) th'iu^htful miml.

Mr. Ph hill<>tii*l. ithh.'iuh no' ;i (imIImvmi in the Spiritual
I’lllloS* *1 'h ) . has hri'M lii.itjr a frai less an* 1 v Igonms tlefettso
of lilt* frail 1\ t.f il im P II K N ' *M 1̂x a "t >|>lt lluallstii. Hav-
1n« ro•rrix **'i' \ast AUKUst. 1f"tn tIn* iiatnis ot a Itieini )iist
n-timil rt | 1 fom ( assi laua 1 ,ak«*. a rtMiiiniinlrallnn atblress
o.i to 1iltn In >ini ol;It* tlrai i" hi in in soirU-itiM, ht* was in-
11! H*t*t l to v 1:Ml (h<• • I.akM. In; unit  with a firm holief that
lir >||.<■III:] hr ill>lr to sn!\ ,• l hr ui), >ft*r\ ami ex|K)se thr framl.

‘ P'
*d h i m of th-; g e n u i n e n e s s  of 

nal  |ntrt  ot S p i r i t u a l i s m,  
ten  L e t t e r  t o  t h e  S e y b e r t

lOSKKH h .  NEWMAN, Magnetic Healer. No.
t l  Boswortli street (formerly Montgomery Place), 
Room 4, Boston, Mass. Office hours, from l to 4 r .  u.

J ) 7 26 w*
liAKNICOAT, Medicitl, Tt*st itnd
Meilmin. Lectures followed by Tests and 
175 Tremont street. Room Jo, Boston.

A [IS S  1,
J J X  Business 

n id i  y.psycl
j>:

MKS. DK. S. E.
Mi lan and Trance Medium.

C KOSSM A N. Magnetic IMiy- 
ce Medium. 32 Hammond street. Bos

ton, Hotel Hosmer. Suite 4. 2w* Jy28

M ISS (J. W. KNOX, Test. Business ami Med
ical Mod I u m, il East spring field street, Boston.

| KS. J.
line. P

M. CARPKNTKK, 1«1 W a r r e n  Avo-
AuliM

J . A . S H E L H A M E R ,
M A G N E T IC  H E A L E R ,

Office 8^ Bosworth Street  (Boom 5), Boston, Mass.,

W l LL treat natieuts at  his office or at thetr homes, as 
desired. I)r. a. prescribes for and treats all kiudsof 

diseases. Specialties: Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Lung, Llv- 
and Kidney complaints, and all Nervous Disorders, ('on

sultatlon, proscription am! advice, f2,00. Moderate rates 
..............  -li ........................ ............ ‘

fiackage. Healing 
les wishing consultation by letter must be particular to

for Medicines, wheu furnished. Magnetized Paper 91.00 
per package. Healing by rubbing and laying ou of hamls.

. . . .  Liver, Autl-Dys-
neptlc. Liver aud Kidney, or strengthening and Soothing 
Pills, 25 cents per box. or five boxes for 91,00,
state ag'Oj sex, and leading symptoms.

P1 -Office hours from 10 a., m. to 3 v. u .—except ou Tuesttaya
and Fridays, when boattendsout-of-towu patients, 
addross care of Bannrr ok Lig h t , Hw*

Letter
,1,7

A DOUBLE LIFE

a ray of light: . ..
nesscBof Mrs. Brigham, Mrs. Richmond, Mrs. I.Mile and 
Mrs. Britten, and Messrs. Howell and Colville, are given,
and excellent ones they are. Tho artist Is Mr. Shobo, who, 
we aro lnfouned, bus executed many beautiful drawings 
illustrative of tho Spiritual Philosophy.

Price 50 cents.
For salo by COLBY A RICH.______________________

STELLAR SCIENCE.
I WILL give a tost of It to anypor&on who will Bond me 

tho place auddate of their birth (giving sex)aud 26cents, 
money or stamps.
I will write Biographical and Predictive Lottors(from the 

above data). Also advice upon auy matter. In answer to 
questions, in accordance with my understanding of the scl- 
euce, forafeoof f 1; Consultation fee 91; at office, 206 Tro- 
mont stroot.

Nativities written at prices proportionate to tho dotal 1 de
manded. Address OLIVER AMEB GOULD, Box 1664, 
Boston, Mass.____________________________  July 19.

DIAGNOSIS FREE.
SEND two 2-ct. stamps, look ot Italr, name In full, age 

and sex, and I will giro yon a Olaiiiyovant Diagno
sis of YODn Ailme nts . Address J .  0.  BATDOItF, 

U .D . ,  Principal, Magnetic Institute, Grand Itoplds, Mich, 
Aul tm* 1

S t a r r *  C r o s s .
A .  H y p n o t i c  T l o m a n o o .

BY HERBERT E. CHASE.
The Literary World says of this work: “ We do not 

know what ’a hypnotic romance’ may In;, unless It he one 
which tends to produce sleep 111 the reader. But whatever 
else tills hook will do. It will not make the reader go to sleep. 
It Is distinctly a hook of the waking-up sort. It Is a shak
er , a nous hr, an eyk-oi*knku, aud, having got the read
er wide awake, It proposes sufficient excitement for his 
senses to keep then) on tho go for ono while. Oh, no! the 
reader may laugh at this book; It may make tils Mesh creep; 
but be will not go to bleep over It. ’ ’ Again Gils same pn|>or 
says: “  It Is as fanciful as a fable, aa extravagant as Jules 
Verne, as rational as the phonograph, as philosophical as 
Plazzl Smith, as coherent as a uream, aud as credible as 
electricity. “

Price: cloth, 75 cents: paper, .'15 cents.
For salo by COLBY A RICH.

A fter D ogm atic Theology, W h at?
Materialism. oraSplrltual PhUosophyuml Natural Religion. 
By GILKS B. STEBBINSJ, Kdltor mid Compiler of “ Chun
ters from the Blblo of the Ages, “  and “  I’oems of tho Life 
Boy*nd and Within.”  Five chapters.
CilAl*. 1.—Tho Decay of Dogmas: What Next?

“  t . —Materialism -Negation, InductlvoSclenco, ttx-
ternaliuid Dogmatic.

“ 3. —A Supreme nud Indwelling Mh.d the Central
Idea of a Spiritual Philosophy,

4.—The Inner Life—Facts of Spirit Presence.
5. —Intuition—Tho Sold Discovering Truth. 
, 75 ce 

For salo by
(Moth, 75cents; paj»or, 50cents; postage free.

r c o u r t ’ .............’ A It 1 (■ 11

D u tto n ’s I l lu s tr a te d
A N A T O M Y

Price Reduced from oOc. to 2")c.
Till-

L Y C E U M  S T A G E :
A C<>|.!,K< TH

C o n tr ib u te d , C om piled  a n d  O rig in a l

Recitations, Dialogues, Fairy Plays, Etc.
Adapted for the Children’s Progressive Lyceum and School 

E x h i b i t io n s .

BY U. WHITFIELD KATES.
Price 2/> rents.
For sile by C« U.BY A K i t ' l l .

In Re Dr. Talmage.
A Synopsis of a Discourse by the Guides of 

nits. IL S. L IL L IE ,
Delivered In Berkeley Hall. Boston, Sunday Morning. May 

(ilh, l.vL. In Ali>wer t<> tin* Reeent Attack on Modern 
Spmtualism by Rev. T. He Win Talmage, l>. D., 

of Biookhn.
Also Kxccfpts rrom a le'Uer by “  IMt-aimr Kirk.’

Tim above have been pnhll>hod hycol.BY A RICH lu 
foili - page trad  for in, and should he extensively circulated 

Pi ice by mall. 5 copies 5 cents; 16 do., P-c.; ;to do., I k*.

B E Y O N D :
A .  H o o o r d  o f  I l o n l  T <1 f o

BEAUTIFUL C< H’NTIIY OVER THE RIVER 
AND BEYOND.

I n a number of messages from various spirits the reader 
Is given intensely realistic descriptions of homes, occupa
tions, family and social n-lai i u>, etc., in tile next state of 
existence thaf auaHs mankind. We are Informed that 
this book is published with the hope that Its sale will fur
nish Mime means of Mipjioi t to the medium, who, with a 
yottug child, Is left by the decease of her husband lu desti
tute circumstances.

Paper covers, HI pages. Price 5»» cents.
For sale by I’tiUlY X RICH.

SO CIETIES FOK THK S U P H ^ S S IO N  Ô F
kj  VICK. ARK tiiky Bksk fi* l.U. OR I n.M-RJOTS? 
TlIKJR MlCTHOPS ASP TKVPKNCIKS ('ONSt PKRh.P, HY A 
FORMER Yli E-l'RKSIPKNT OK TIIK BoSTuN YOUNG
Men ' s (’hristian Association.

“  It Is only when one's thoroughly truthful that there can 
be mirlty and freedom. Falsehood always punishes Itself. ” — Auerbach.

•'Whatever retards a spirit of Inquiry. Is favorable to 
error; whatever promotes It, Is favorable to truth.”  —X06- ert Hall.

Paper, 10 cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

fTHE GUW K  TO ASlTiOLOUy. By RA-
JL PHAKL, Astrologer. (Mmtalnlng tho Complete Rtidl- 

f Genethlacal Astrology, by which all persoua
d i e l r o w n n a t -  
and Informa-

111-> )• \  pel  b ln >•' thei  r  c, 
at l< a>t a p - 'r tm u  ol t in 
a n d  he a r r n h l i i i g t )  win !

aih-cuinent wlildi arou>eil the interest aud 
admiration of the best mtixls. (luce convinced that the so- 
called spirt! iiianUc,slat Ions do ocent In many luatances 
\\ lien* fiaml i' out of tlie question, he gallahlly and fear- 
lessl) conic' to t In* t rout and u lclds his weapons with strong, 
ttnerrlng aim in defense of truth and human progress.

Alter a happx and appropriate Introduction of the sub 
ject. with ail needful explanations concerning the bequest 
ol Mr. Sexbert, the author gives In Gie first Chapter his 
‘•open Letter to the Seybert (’ommlsshm ' ' ;  Chapters 11., 
111. and IV. are devoted to a searching criticism of the 
Report of the Seybert Couimls>lou; Chapter V. treats ably 
of the Bible on Spiritualism: chapter VI. has for lts motto 
**ln my Father’s House are Many Mansions' ' ;  Chapter 
VII. contains C. C. Massey's open Letter on *'Zoilner ’ ’ 
to Profesf-or GeoigeS. Fullerton; ( ha|*ter VIII . gives au 
Incident which took place In ls.>l at a meeting of the “ A mer- 
Ican Association for tin* Advancement of Science, ”  with 
remarks made on that occasion by Professor Robert Hare, 
etc., etc.; Chapter IX. consists of the “ Report of the 
London Dialectical Society,”  made In 1869; Chapter X. 
gives Professor Crookes's testimony from hls “ Researches 
in the Phenomena of Spiritualism ” ; Chapter XI. gives 
further testimony from two witnesses; Chapter XII. ,  
••Summary, ”  and the Pmsorlptum, close the volume.

“ A Review of the Seybert Commissioners' Ito()ort”  Isa 
strong hook, and will he read; It will throw light on some 
disputed questions, while It cannot fall to bring out In boJd 
relief the tm* rtleness as well as the unfairness of tho claims 
of the Seybert Commission. Its clearness of statement, Its 
unanswerable logic. Its .scholarly style, at ouce original and 
forcible, its abundant wit and flue sarcasm, with nere and 
there an eniulslte tom b of pathos. Its vigorous mentality, 
and, above all. Its loyally to ttie highest principles of truth 
and Justice - all cwtnhlno to make this work a valuable ad
dition to the advanced thought of the day.

1 2 m o , c l o t l i ,  i>p. 2 4 4 .  P r i c e  8 1 ,2 5 ,  p o i t u g e  f r e e .
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

:V calculate their own Nativity, ami luarn their own nat- 
u character and proper destiny, with rules and

mental Part 
ma;
ural ............. f
lion tievor before published. 

Cloth. Vol. 1. Price91,00. 
Cloth. Vol. 11. Price*!,00. 
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

M O D ER N  SPIRITUALISM; or, The Open-
1TX log Way. ByTHOMAH B. 11 A LL, author of “ Threo 
‘ M i .........................................................Articles on "ModoYn Spiritualism by a Bible Spiritualist,' 
1863. “ The pervading spirit ami tono of the book aro 
thoroughly Christian.Christian Register. “ One of tho 
bust statomeuts of the moral aud religious beat lugs of true 
Spiritualism 1 have ever seen. ” —A. E. Newton.

12uio, cloth, pp. 72. Price 50 couts; twstago free.
For salo by COLBY A RICH.

DR. DUTTON’S work on tho structure of tho human 
body Is a sclontlllc work for the whole people, and not for 
any class. It Is a complote Anatomy, so written with ex
planations of terms that It can be understood aud mastered 
by nil. Let the people learn tho structure of their own
planatlons of terms that 
. * peopli

bodies, ami lnws of tnolr bolng, and beauty and health will
be tho fruitage. Other anatomies aro difficult to under
stand, ovon to medical studonts, and It has boeu tho work 
of years to learn Anatomy. Dutton’s Anatomy can ho 
read and understood at once. Over three hundred Illustra
tions.

Price, In loathor. 15,00; cloth, fLOO. 
Foraalo hv COLBY A RICH.

E aster  E th ic s  a n d  R elig io n .
An Addross dellvorod by Pr o f . W. D. Gunning on 

E&stet Bunday In tho Unitarian Cburoh at Keokuk, Iowa. 
Paper. Prlco 10 cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

‘ ‘ T H E  REASON WHY;” or, Spiritual Ex-
1  perlencesof JULIA CRAFTS SMITH, Physician, 

assisted by her Spirit Guides, Isa vory Interesting work, anti 
one calculated to Impress the skeptic and unbellover with
the truths of Spiritualism.

Cloth, 91,00: paper, 60 cents, postago froo. 
For salo by COLBY A RICH.
A N OUTLINE OF THE FRENCH REVO-jtx. LUTION: Its Causes and Results. By W. S. BELL.
Every progressive person should read this work, and thus 

possoss the Knowledge they need to refute the Church's 
slanders about the French Revolution.

Paper. 25 cents.
For salo by COLBY A UfCR-..-^

TNTIMATIONS OF IMMORTALITY. A Leo-
A  turo, by GEORGE A. FULLER. Dollvored at Bever
ly, Maas., August 16tb, 18S0. Also 8HADOW8 FROM 
OVER THE SEA. Poems by ELLA W. STAPLES. 

Paper, pp. 81. Price 16 cents.
For eale by COLBY A BICH.

The Weekly Discourse;
Coutaluing the Spiritual Sermons by the guides of 

91 KM. C O IU  L .V. RICHM OND 
V O L U M E  111.

No.  1 . - T H E  T H R E E  M ’S:  M A M M O N ,  M I L L I O N 
A I R E S  A N D  M U R D E R .

No.  2 . - A  L E A  P  I N T H K  D A R K .
No.  3. - W H A T  R E L I G I O N  I s  B E S T  FOH M A N K I N D ?  
No.  4 . - I D E A L  S O C I A L I S M :  H O W  D O E S  I T  C O M 

P A R E  W I T H  C H R I S T I A N I T Y  A N D  S P I R 
I T U A L I S M , '

No.  5. - T i l  K I M P O K l  O F  T 1 1 E  D A Y .
No.  6 . - A N C 1 E N T  A N D  M O o K R N  M I R A C L E S .  
N 0 . 7 . - T H K  J U D G M E N T  D A Y .
No.  8. - T i l  E P O W E R  U F  P R A Y E R .
No.  9 . - T H E  N A T U R E  O F  S P I R I T U A L I S M :  I N  A N 

S W E R  T O  T H E  W O R L D ’S N E E D S .
No.  10.- T H E  F O U N D A T I O N S  O F  T H E  W O U L D  
No.  I l . - T H K  P O P E ,  T H K  P R O P A G A N D A .
No.  12.- T H E  B E T R A Y E R S  O F  S P I R I T U A L I S M .
No.  13. - T H E  H E I G H T .  T H E  D E P T H  A N D  T H E  

B R E A D T H  O F  S P I R I T U A L  T R U T H .
No.  14. - S O M E  A P P R O P R I A T E  A N S W E R S  T O  S U 

P E R F I C I A L  Q U E S T I O N S .
No.  1 5 . - A  L E A F  F R O M  T H E  B O O K  O F  T H E  F U 

T U R E .
No .  16. - A  C O R R E C T  S T A T E M E N T  O F  T H E  N A T U R E  

O F  S P I R I T - L I F E ;  I T S  E M P L O Y M E N T S  
A N D  P U R S U I T S .

No.  17. - W H A T  O F  T H K  N K H 1 T ?
No.  18. - L I V E S  T H A T  W E R E  E P I T O M I Z E D .
No.  UK—W H Y  D O E S  M A N  C L A I M  I M M O R T A L I T Y  
No.  20. —W 11 A T  IS T H E  S P I R I T U A L  S I G N I F I C A N C E  

O F  T H E  T E X T ,  “ I N  M Y  F A T H E R ’S 
H O U S E  A R E  M A N Y  M A N S I O N S ” ?

Trice 5 cents each.
Single copies of any numbers of Volumes I. and II. w 

also be supplied at 5 ceuts each.
Also 7V»« Weekly Discourse, containing fifty-two num

bers tu each volume, handsomely bound In Half Roan, Gold 
Ruled.

V O L .  1 ..............9 3 ,0 0 .  V O L .  I I ...............9 8 ,0 0 .
For sale by COLBY A RICH.______________________

8 E N T F R E E .
H U X j H B

TO DB OBSBBVBD T H H  TOBMINQ

S P I R I T U A L  C I R C L E S .
BY EMMJL HABD1NOE BRITTEN.

ComprebenelTe and clear directions tor forming and oon- 
duotlng circles of Investigation are bore presented by an 
able, experienced and reliable author.

This little book alBo contains .  Catalogue ol Books nub- 
Ushod and for Bale by OOLBY A RICH,

Bent free on application to OOLBY A ttlOH tf

NEW GOSPEL OP HEALTH,
CONTAINING seven sections on Vital magnetism and 

Illustrated manipulations, by Dn. Btonb, For sals 
at  tkls offlee. Frloe fl- 26 cloth-bound copies. 12, 60.

A STOUNDING FACTS FROM THE SPLRIT- 
XI- WOBLD, Witnessed at  tho house of DB. J .  A. Gk id - b?Y<Southampton, Mass./by a clroloof friends, embracing 
the extremes or Good and Evil.

Thoabovols thotltle-pagoof a book of 287 pages, printed 
In tho year 18M. This work Is adapted to the Biblical stu
dent, and should be read and circulated broadcast. I t  Is 
Just suited to the members of the Evangelical Cburoh, as 
well as to thinking Spiritualists,

Cloth, |1.M; postago 10 cents. 
For salo by COLBY A RICH.

J



8 B A N N E R  O P  L I G H T .
AUGUST 4. 1888.

[Conllmtadflomjl/lht̂ ms^a v̂rastiiiis
•If tct. Taunton i KlizAUflihA.Mftaon^omterMreet, 
tauqcod t Jane Mimon, M D .O m M  H.Huow, Jennie 
Milan. M n. Hob Deane, Jason Mason. Taunton j 
filial Keyes, Hostonj L.0. Hand and wife, Charles
town) Horatio (I* Eddy, Chittenden, Vc.f Dr. A. L. 
Jsnki,Avon. N, Y.i A ik  Plimpton; Lowell i L.B. 
HftTory, Bourne, Mass.; John Tiffany, Bennington, 
Vt.i AY A, Wlieelook, Boston ; W. It, Chase and wife, 
Haverhill, Moss,; Wm. BrspenmUller, Boston; James 
N. Sherman liutnford, B, Providence, It. I.t 0. It. 
Winslow, Westboro’ ; 0. Corliss, Boston ; W. A. Hart* 
lett, Charles Winter, Westboro': Mrs. II. II. Wll* 
man, Springfield; Mr. and Mrs. F. 1'. Douglas, Grace
A. Douglass, Worcester; A. Lewis Hartshorn, F. A. 
Hartshorn and son Freddie, Walpole; L. Colby, Bos* 
ton ; J ,  U. Johnson, wife and son Waller, Springfield, 
Mass.: Eliza A. Martin, Oxford, Mass.; Mrs. L. 0. 
Putnam, Helen M. Kdgell, Haverhill; Mr. Currier, 
Boston ; Ella U. WblUemoro, Wollaston. Mass.; Mrs. 
Jennie Packnrd und Mrs. J .  P. Beals, Brockton ; 
Annie 0. Macauley, Antlgonlshe. N. 8.; Mrs. A. A. 
Darling. Providence. U. L; Wm. H. Whlttum. ' ‘Sight
seer," Providence, K. I.; Irene F. Buggies, Reading, 
Mass.; E. B. Fairchild, Mrs. M. II. Fairchild and Miss 
Gertrude Fairchild. Stonehnm, Mnss., at Greenleuf 
Cottage ; Mr. und Mrs. N. L. Anderson, Hartford, Ct., 
690 West Central Avenue; Dr. C. Blodgett and wife, 
Misses Clara and Olive Fuller, Holbrook. Mass.; Mrs. 
Hattie L. Sheldon, Blanche Sheldon and Nellie F. 
Holt. Boston, at cottage corner 4th street aud West 
Boulevard; Hattie K. Stafford, Boston ; J .  8. Smith. 
Mrs. Samuel West and Miss I,. A. Brewster, of Sand 
wlch, Mass., at Bunker House, corner fitli and West 
Central streets ; Walter Scott Campbell. M. I)., E. W. 
Emerson, Manchester. N. H.. at Pi nbody Cottage; 
Nathan Chandler, Kingston, Mass.; Miss A. Louise 
Albright, Philadelphia. Pa.; Mrs. S. F. Blcknell, 
Brockton, and Mrs. H. N. Keith, at corner 5th street 
and Longwood Avenue ; Kn/.a H. Johnson, New York 
City ; Mrs. J .  B. O. McMillan, Omaha. Neb.; Miss Me- 
bttable Myrlck, Chicago. Ill ; Sarah Maria Sawyer. 
Omaha. Neb.-, Maggie Miller, Uoxhury; Jennie 
It. O’Brien, Passadena. Cal.; Victoria A. Green, 
Taunton, Mass.; Hubert B.usiow a id  wife. Bal
timore, Md.; Marla Jusselyn, Wollaston. Mass.; 
Mrs. M. C. Morrell, ’I'M) West :itiih street. New York, at 
62 Centra! Avenue, at Mrs. Keyes's Cottage ; I)r.(».W. 
Currier, Manchester, N.H.; H. M. Wilson and wife, 
Manchester, N. II.; C. W. Nash and wife, New York 
City; Mrs.8. J.Colburn. Manchester, N. H ; Miss Jen
nie Kent, Long Island : Miss Clara Belle, Troy, N. V.; 
Ephraim A. Wood, Wellesley. Mass.; Peter L.Cox and 
family. Miss K. W. Bascom, Boston; John Low. Chel
sea ; Emit Arnold, Boston; Khza A. Poole, Edwin 
Poole, Mrs. Harry A. Brown, Whitman, Mass.; Mrs.
B. W. Haynes, (1. C. Ple.ice and wife, Mrs. (L w. Mil
ler, Providence, it. I.; H. N. Lee. Boston ; .Julius Car- 
roll, J. E. Darling, Mrs. (L W. King, Providence, at 
Washburn House; M. Little, (Hens Falls; Edwin 
Schofield, Worcester:  Isaac (’.Po t ter .  Providence; 
Marian T. Pitman. Lizzie K. Weller, Salem, at Wilcox 
Cottage ; C. E. Langdou and wife. Rochester, N. Y., at 
Happy Home Cottage; F. W. Laugdon, (’. Hartwell, 
Northampton, Mass., at Orln Shaw’s Cottage ; (i. E. 
Hartwell, Shelburne Falls. Mass.; J. M. Bradford, 
Dover, N. II.; James I. Brooke, Philadelphia, Pa.;
J .  D. Chism and wife, Albany. N. Y.. at Union Villa;
F. Muhlhauser, Cleveland, Ohio; John W. Everson 
aud wife, Hanover, Mass.; Mrs. w . H. Flury. Mrs. S. 
A. Slocum. Brooklyn; Jacob Nichols and wire. Low
ell; Mrs. M. L. Claucy, Chicago, III., at Trlbou Cot
tage; Mr. and Mrs. A. Osborn, Miss M. L. Osborn, 
Cambrldgenort. Mass.; Seth W. Eddy. Swansea, 
Mass.; J .  r .  Kdmn, Dlghton. Mass.; I). F. Buffinton 
and wife. Somerset; Alvan Bulllnton. Wairen, R. I., 
at  Nash Cottage; Jeremiah Tanner, Providence, 
R. I.; Mrs. J. Q. A. Whltteniore. Boston, at  Ocean 
Avenue; Mrs. Hattie Wilbur, Mr. Ora F. Smith. Re- 
boboth. Mass.; Martha A. Pennltnan, Cambridgeport, , 
at Olell Cove House; Mr. and Mrs. O. 8. Soule, Gh-n 
Cove House; K. 8. Wetrnore. New Yolk Cllv; Mrs.C. j 
C i’uinamand two ehtldien, Middlesex, Vt.; Lou L. j 
Boyce, Montpelier, \ ‘t.; J. W Cadwell, Meriden.; 
Conn, at Hose Cottage. George H. Bacon. John 0. j 
Bacon, Waltham. Mass.. Isaac M. Ryder, Fall River; 
Doctor and Mrs. King. Brockton, Mass.; A. 1). Bagby ! 
and wife, Washington. I>. ( ’.; Mr. and Mrs. S. A. \ 
Morse. Philadelphia; K. P. lUyiuomi. Pownal, Vt., at ' 
Hotel Onset; George O. Maxim, Waki field, Mass., at ] 
Woodland Collage; Darius Holme**, Marcus Howard, I 
Mr. and Mrs. Rankin, Rochester, N. II.; Mrs. A. 1 
Cutler, R. Symomls. Wakefield, a! Woodland Cottage; ! 
Mr. Fifleld and family. Woburn, Mass.; Mrs. S. 1). 
Francis. Boston; Orrln 1>. Mungo and wife, Lynn; 
Mary Bughee, Miss F. M. White, Bunker House; 
Mellle D. Cofran. Keyes Cottage.; Miguel Castanola, 
8an Antonio, Texas, at Keyes Cottage. i

G i’htik F. H owk iHeadquarters Office, Onset, JulyWth. 1888. |
Onse t  Bay Wh a k f .—Hearing much controversy 

over the wharf question at Onset— pro and con.—I 
thought I would try to get at the “ baste facts ” In the 
matter and see If any good reasons existed as to why 
the Onset BAy Grove Association did Dot make the 
repairs necessitated by the action of the Ice and high 
winds durlngthe severe storms of the past winter.

I learned from various sources that  men stood ready 
to partially pay for said repairs, provided the Asso 
elation would allow them to do so—these volunteers 
thinking that they would be benellted by the Un
proved condition of the wharf during the present sea
son.

I also learned that a steamer on an excursion sailed 
up to Onset recently, and would have landed her pas- \ 
sengers had the wharf been suitable or the condition 
such that her officers could have done so safely.

I have seen various reports In the secular papers 
condemning the officers of said Association for not al
lowing the wharf to b e  repaired; hence for the good 
of Onset and In Justice to all concerned 1 called upon 
those officers and asked why they did not repair the 
wharf or allow others to do so at their own expense. 
They seemed perfectly willing to answer my queries, 
and made a very plain statement, which, In brief, Is 
as follows: We have ascertained that the portion of 
the wharf which remains intact Is unsafe to •* patch 
up"  in the way proposed, and that the Association 
would be responsible for damage to human life in case 
an accident should occur.

They did not wish to “ patch up ” such a dilapidated 
wharf; they had requested and received an estimate 
from reliable parties, aud the report was that the low
est price at which U could be repaired to be made safe 
would be six hundred dollars. The Association bad 
not the money to spare to Invest In a wharf which had 
not In the past realized for It much profit or benefit, 
but its representatives were willing that the sha tte r
ed structure should be rebuilt If It could be done In a 
satisfactory and substantial manner. They had in
tended to rebuild It ere this time with the money that 
was to come from the disposal of four lots of land 
which they advertised, but had been prevented from 
selling by an Injunction from State officials at the re 
quest of Interested parties In Onset.

I was further informed that the olllcials were work
ing under legal advisement for the Interest of Onset, 
and the stockholders as well as cottage owners.

I was given to understand that the resources of On
set Bay Grove Association-received from taxes und 
privileges—were not sufficient lo pay the necessary 
expenses, to say nothing of repairs of the wharf, and 
until something could be done to the wharf that will 
make Its use safe, and remove all danger to human 
life, the officers would allow Ihe wrecked landing- 
place to remain In its present condition. Allusion 
was made in our conversation to the recent accident 
on the Fitchburg railroad wharf, where life was de
stroyed, and the statement made that they did not 
propose to run any such risk of life and property with
out having some responsible guaranty for damage In 
case any accident occurred.

From what I gathered from them I have not the 
slightest doubt that they would be willing the old 
wharf should be repaired provided a bond could be

given that would protect the Association from any 
amage that  might occur; but thus far none has been 

offered, und all (hat h&B been done has been the ut
terance of promises to pay certain amounts to put the 
wharf In shape for what they regard as temporary 
use; no guaranty being presented to the Association 
Tor the safety of the public, or that It shall be held 
harmless In case of damages arising from accident.

Readers can draw their own conclusions as to wheth
e r  the representatives of the Association would, un
der such conditions, be Justified by the stockholders 
or  the public lo borrowing money to rebuild the wharf 
a t  this time. I have the best good of Onset at  heart, 
although I have not a dollar of financial Interest in It, 
hence can have no object in misrepresenting the case 
as  It now stands. Com.July 25th, 1888.

Mrs.C. E. Gilbert, of Washington, D. C.,has been 
staying at the P ra t t  Cottage, Onset, for the past few 
weeks. She Is a prominent worker for and among 
the children and various societies engaged In the tem
perance reform—speaklDg on the subject In v&rlouB 
places. 8he Is a lady of much mental calibre, and 
speaks with eAse and to the purpose. The following 
resolutions were unanimously passed, and tendered 
to Mrs. Gilbert, at  an Informal social of the friends 
held at the cottage of Mrs. M. 8. Wood, on the evening 
of the 19th of July:

Resolved, That wo wolcomo Mrs. Gilbert to Onset with 
our wannest Fympatbles, and trust she will feel “ at 
homo ”  uidoiib us in the truo sense of those words.Resolved, That In the great mission of temperance re
form we recognize a work which lies at the foundation of 
all good and true society, and which calls forth the largest 
ana best sympathies of all who have felt and enjoyed fami
ly ties; and we trust that tho heart, the brain and tlie 
tongue of Mrs. Gilbert will ho touched with spiritual fire 
while pleading tho causo of purity and temperance.

The Register j j, ̂ Headquarters shows that people 
from all portnnfsof the United States are  visitors at 
Onset.

Jennie R. O’Brien, Passadenn, Cal., and Sarah M. 
Sawyer, Omaha, Neb., are among the attendants at 
this camp. Annie 0. Macauley, from Nova Scotia, 1b 
Also a t  Onset.

N. 8. Anderson and wife, of Hartford, Conn., are 
dwellers a t  present here.

Oapt. Wm. A. Atkins, of Provlncetown, having 
"screened  ” bis fine cottage against the mosquitoes, 
now takes comfort In reading the news. He says he 
commences reading the Bannkii of  L ig u t  a t  the 
beginning—aod goes all the way through It—and 
greatly appreciates It.

Jam es u .  Johnson and Henry White from Spring- 
field . Mass., a r e  spending some time here, and appear  
to enjoy the place.

I n  my report concerning the thirty persons from St.

too ls , Mo,, and Nashville# Tsnn., f should Imve said 
ihe railroard fare for all of them combined was I'J.Kw. 
T o ll makes quite an expensive trip, but they seem to 
enjoy It, and are circumstanced In suob a manner that 
they do not count the cost.  ̂ .

Mr, J . Milton Youna, correspondent and agent for 
tho Uaiinjih o r  Light at Lake Pleasant Camp Meet; 
Ing, also editor and proprietor of the W ildw ood  
M ssten g er-v tM o h  is circulated a t Lake Pleasant— 
caroe to Onset last week and remained over night, but 
left the next forenoon for Harwich camp-ground. Ho 
bad not been at Onset for someelght years, and hardly 
a soul upon the groundsoversawnlrn before. Uo was 
made acquainted with Go!. Wm, D. Crockett, President 
of the Onset Bay Grove Association, Mrs. liowe, your 
agent and correspondent a t this place, and others; 
but was so active and busy In looking over the vil
lage that he did not become familiarized with (ho rest 
of (he officers of the Association. Doubtless lie would 
have had courtesies extended biro by tho olllcials If 
they had known he was with them for the night. Mr. 
Youug Is oneof the most active men at Lake Pleasant, 
being Secretary of the Association there. Together 
with nis other duties ho Is nlso agent for the Associat
ed Press. He has been an experienced newspaper 
reporter and correspondent for some years, and (s a 
souud Bprltuiillst.

Edgar W. Emerson returned from the Paciflo Coast 
in good condition, and has given some remarkable 
spirit-tests. One of them was to the Hon. Sidney 
Dean of Warreu, R. I. Mr. Dean had the courage to 
say to (he audience that what was given by the spirit 
was correct ;  this act on the part  of a man who has 
preached the gospel, as has Mr. D. for forty years, 
shows the drift or the times.

Mr. Joseph I). Stiles frequently gives more than one 
bundled tests at one meeting, and holds his reputa 
tton as a grand platform medium for this order of de
velopment.

Mrs. J. J. Whltuey gave some remarkable tests last 
Friday ut the Facts Meeting in the Pavilion. Mrs. 
Whitney says she Is perfectly unconscious, and while 
in this state full names are glveu of spirits she has 
never had any acquaintance with.

Mr. Peter C.Thomson of Philadelphia. Mrs. Wallace 
and Mrs. Moss of New York City, Mrs. Raymond of 
Boston. Mrs. Whittier of Onset, and several others, 
were willing M to stand up and be counted’’ as being 
satisfied and delighted ut having the full names of their 
splrlt-frleuds given to them by aud through the me- 
dtumshlp of Mrs. Whitney.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Hill have been staying at Onset. 
Mrs. Hill was formerly Mrs. StalTord, the medium.

Mr. Tucker, of the firm of Craig & Tucker, made a 
flying visit to Onset Sunday last.

Miss Rose Burnett, of Mendou Centre, N. Y., Is 
spending a few weeks at Onset.

Mrs. Llta Barney Sayles, an annual visitor at Onset, 
Is pleasantly domiciled at the Glen Cove House. She 
has accomplished a good work for the spiritualistic 

i cause with her pen, being a contributor to several 
spiritual papers.

On Sunday evening, July ‘29th. Ihe Temple was well 
filled with an intelligent audience, called together to 
witness spirit manifestations by and through the me- 
dtumshlp of Mrs. J .  J .  Whitney and Dr. Stansbury oV 
California, and Mrs. Twlng, the writing medium. Tho 
occasion proved of great interest to all present.

Major Griffith has opened his stance room this sea
son on Friday evenings, for a series of social gather
ings, having In view inquiry regarding spiritual topics 
and the exchange of medial and other experiences. 
These meetings are presided over by Mrs. Stevens, 
and are well attended.

Mr. A. Wyburn Is at Onset for the season. He has 
had much experience as a manager of stances lor 
spirit manifestations, and Is satisfied of the genuine 
character of the phenomenon of materialization.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wood are at the Burnett House; 
both are mediums and enjoy Onset.

Mr. E. B. Fairchild, acting Chairman of the Camp- 
Meeting, received Friday, July 27lh. a call to officiate 
at the funeral of Mr. Washburn, father of L. Wash
burn, of Warehatn, Mass.

Mrs. K. P. Hayinoud, of Hoosac Falls. Mass.. Is at 
Hotel Onset.

J .  I). Chism, President of the Spiritualist Society of 
Albany, N. Y., Is devoting a short time to Onset.

Mr. W. A. Tallman. of Boston, Is at Hotel Onset.
Mr. and Mrs, C. K. Abbott, of Henry, 111., are mak

ing their yearly visit to this Camp.
Mrs. Samuel Kidder, of Almont. Mich., Is staying at 

the Florence Cottage.
Mrs. Thompson, medium, of New York City, Is at 

Hotel Onset.
Mrs. Thomas Gales Forster, and her sister, Miss 

Grimes, are guests of Mrs. Townsend Wood.
Mr. and Mrs. Kimball, of Providence. R. I., are at 

the Pratt Cottage.
Mr. and Mrs. (Mark are at Hotel Onset. Mr. (’lark 

Is the present owner of Gils hotel. Colt.

oen b rm « . J ,  b . stiles, ol Wejrmoutb, delivered lbs 
mornltiB nddraii, . .
, The afternoon eervloee oponod with obolr ilnn nir, 
followed by an add ram by A. It, Tlidnle, of flprins- 
Iteld, who olojed with » iolo,

Tho oonfereooe meeting In tho oronlog eloaod tho 
Onmj).MoeilDg.
grove.

oy oottogers will remnln a week longer at tbn

Clnna, Mr*. Gliding and I)r. Merrill will live public 
rlliiioee In the pavilion, Saturday morning, July Kith, 
theladlei win hold a  oonferonoo wbloli will bo per- 
Hard oyer by Mr#. S a m u e l Wation, and a t wnlolidtion, and a t w , 

work and general

L a k e  1 ' l e a s a n t .

[ M K. .1. M ll.ton Yoi ' no Is our i\nlh(,rl/.e<l iig,*nl nt Lake 
I'hNisiint. arid will l„* pleased to receive subserlpllnics for 
the It a n N Kit ok I.run r. Mr. Yuiing also tills t, full lint, of 
Mtr put,llcirthins tor suit; tit Ms liookstoro. Hr will rouilnct 
tl„* cor lespon,tenet* for Tint Hannkh  from tills C'unip- 
MeottnK. J

The week closes with the largest attendance ever 
known at this camp*t>rouud In July. Every train 
brings campers, and there are no departures. Bag
gage men nre having all they can do. aud rooms are 
eagerly sought tor. The opening has been a decided 
success, and the evidence of an Increase of Interest In 
the philosophy Is seen on every hand. There are 
more mediums here than ever before, i 
having plenty of business. Spiritualism 
duced to a science. \

The morning of Sunday opened fair anirsvlth N a
ture at her best. At the auditorium gatherdt) an a u 
dience of about one thousand. The following exer
cises were rendered: Singing by (piartetle, under di
rection of Prof. J .  It. HilUngham. of Saratoga, "Beau
tiful City.' ' In vocal Ion by I’rof. W (I. Ilaskell, of Phila
delphia, followed tiy address upon tills topic: " T h e  
Mission of Spiritualism." This was supplemented 
with an address by l)r. T. A. Bland, of Washington, 
I). C., upon " Organization."

The atternoou exercises were preceded by ttie ren
dering o[ a programme by ttie band. Prof. Bltltng- 
ham then sung the solo. " J u s t  as I am." The ad 
dress was by Piof. W. (f. Haskell, upon "T he  Re
ligions of [lie World’’ and " T h e  Relation of Spiri t
ualism.”

Platform descriptions of much lnteresl were given 
by I)r. Fred Crockett, of Boston. A. K. Tisdale aud 
Fannie Davis Smith will speak next Sunday.

NOTKH.
Doctors Andrus and Carradtce, of Jacksonville. 

Florida, are located a t  the Star Collage on Montague 
street. As disciples of .Ifsculaphis these ladles have 
acquired something of renown. They will remain 
through Ihe season.

The predictions a b o u ta h lg  camp meeting are be
ing fulfilled.

The train service Is now all that can be desired. 
See time-tables of the Fltcbburg Railroad for trains to 
Lake Pleasant.

The following are at  the hotel: C. R. (lannon, Bos
ton; A. S. Kennear, Cleveland, Ohio; F. A. Moore, 
Boston; (J. S. Simpson, Onset Bay; M. 8. Bruce, M.I)., 
Brattlehoro. Vt.; 11. S. Chase, Boston; E. It. Spear, 
Chicago; Thomas U. Munster, S. A. Neill and wife, 
Boston; l)r. Pierce and daughter, Springfield; C. H. 
Cole, New York; Mrs. Guild, Mrs. Kelley, Boston; 
Mr. Charles DeWItt, Newton, Kansas; Mrs. A. A. 
Blcknell, Worcester; d iar ies  (I. Cole, Bennington, 
Vt ; E. Schofield, Norwich, Ct.; W. G. Haskell, Phila
delphia; 0. II. Jacobs. Cincinnati ; J .  R. Bllllngham, 
Saratoga;  C. A. Smith, E. II. Baynes, Boston; D. 
Snyder, Saratoga;  Timothy Payson, Mt. Lebanon, 
N. Y.

Mr. A. E. Tlsdaloand Mrs. Fanule Davis Smith will 
be the speakers next Sunday.

A balloon ascension Is among the ex tra attractions 
In prospective.

In the absence of speaking the band has given con
certs of a very fine order.

Mrs. Sue B. Fates, at  her symposium on Montague 
street,  Is as prophello as ever.

The address of Prof. Haskell was fine and of much 
Interest.

Prof. Bllllngham manages the musical exercises 
with skill and to good acceptance.

A well-defined policy Is shaping Itself relative to the 
future of these meetings.

Evening entertainments In Association Hall will be 
a special feature of this session.

Prof. A. H. Huse Is a t  his old place on Montague 
street.

St nor Aurello Ceruelos, of Cuba, Is a fine pianist. 
The following programme on SuDday was rendered 

by the Worcester Cadet Band:Morning— March, " Coronation,” Meyerbeer : Over
ture, "R aym ond,” Ambros Thomas;  "A  Day In 
Camp,” Reeves ; Serenade, “ Kspagnole,” Reeves.Noon-Overture ," Merry Wives,” Nicolai ; Concert 
Polka, Three Star, by Mr. Pllete, Bagley; "Reminis
cences of Weber,” Weber; Pllgilm’s Song of Hope, 
Batiste.Evening — Grand Selection, "F ro m  Opera Bal 
Masque,” V erd i ; " Neu Weln,” S trauss; "Schubert 's  
Serenade ”  (Euphonium Solo), by Mr. Powell, Sohu- 
b e r t ; Hunting Scene, descriptive of a hunt In Scot
land—The morn Is breaklng-Uatberlng  ol the Clans— 
The Chase-Galloplngof horses—Barking of bounds— 
Chorus—"A Hunting w e  Will Go,” BucalossI; P a ra 
phrase, "N ea re r ,  My God, to Thee," Reeves.

This organization Is In much favor with the people 
here.

The m atter  of medlumshlp Is being discussed with 
more Interest than ever before a t  this camp.

People are arriving from all parts of the United 
States, and the predictions of a lew weeks ago a te  
being fulfilled.

Mr. Watkins, the slate-writer, Is having quite an 
amount of business.

The llrst grand Illumination of the grounds will be 
on Saturday evening, Aug. 11th. Several special en
tertainments are being arranged for that date.Lake Pleasant, Maes,, July 2Oth, 1888. J .  M. Y.

Ocean Orovo, Mass,
Sunday, July 20th, proved an auspicious occasion a t  

the Harwich Port  Camp-Meeting. The heavy rains of 
the previous days served to make the driving perfect
ly Iree from dust, the a i r  was oool, the sky d ear ,  and 
nothing was wanting to make the day successful. 

There were thousands of people to enjoy the cool

B im a p e t  L a lio  C a m p - M e e t in g ,
Tho meeting opened nusplolously on Bundny, July 

20th. A fairer day never dawned upon the beautiful 
lake, and the excursionists coming from Ooneord, 
Claremont, l’etorboro’ and Intermediate stations, en
joyed the perfection of sailing upon the two splendid 
boats, “ Edmund Burke” and "Armenia While.” 
These boats, belonging to different companies, com
pete honorably for tiiobusiness of the oan-p, and both 
nre well patronized. The season of travel, owing to 
oool weather, has been backward, but now the hotels 
and cottages nre rapidly filling up.

The meeting opened with a song by the Fraternity 
Qunrtette, composed of the well known professional 
art ists of Boston, Mrs. N. W. Osborn, J . O. Osborn, 
W. H. Btedmnn aud W. N. Griggs, under direction of 
Mrs. Nettle Wentworlh. The singing was admirable, 
and marked decided progress In musical rendering at 
Bunapee.

Dr. If, II. Storer, President of the Association, In Its 
behalf, welcomed all to a participation In the varied 
exercises of the meeting, estimating the platform as 
Its nucleus, where with candor and sincerity It was 
proposed to consider the principles of Nature and her 
divine revelations In a philosophical spirit, and where 
Ihe great truth of the continuity of human tile beyoud 
Hie grave would receive practical demonstration 
through the psychic power of our mediums, or whom 
were now present Mrs. M. A. Chandler of Boston, 
Madam Snow of Springfield, and Mrs. Eunice K. Mor 
gan of Vermont, all test mediums, and others would 
soon be here, as announced on the programme. Ho 
o-alled attention to Hie Ba n n k u o f  L k h it , the Alcyone, and the World's Advanoe Thought, copies of 
which were on sale, together with the books and pam
phlets published by Colby & Rich, at  the book table 
near the platform.

After an Invocation by Mrs. Juliette Yeaw, Dr. 
Blorer delivered an address which held the close a t 
tention of the audience, upon “ The Identity of Ihe 
Principles of Life, and Evolullon In the Material and 
Spiritual Worlds.” The address was fertile In ll j us - 
tratlons drawn from human experience In both 
spheres of being, demonstrating the absolute depend
ence of all races and Individuals upon the contribu
tions of each, and all upon the conditions of external 
Nature.

An Increased audience assembled In the afternoon 
to greet Mrs. Juliet te Yeaw. of Leominster, aiways a 
favorite here, aud after  the flue musical service of the 
choir, she gave an excellent discourse upon " Destruc
tion, Construction and Instruction, the Method of Na
ture and of Spiritualism."

Madam Snow of Springfield then exercised her me
dlumshlp, describing several spirits, giving names and 
former residences, all of whom were recognized. The 
Quartet te sang"Sw eet  and Low " without accompa
niment, and the first Sunday's exercises were closed.

Louis Poole, violin soloist, and Fred Bennett, cornet- 
Ist , both well known In Boston musical circles, are 
here lo participate In the Saturday night entertain
ments throughout the meeting.

The singers all praise the beauty and pure air of 
Bunapee.

The steamboats will run special excursions from 
Lake View and Bunapee Harbor to the camp for the 
dances on Thursday nights, and the entertainments on 
Saturday evenings.

Thomas Burpee and wife were among the first to oc
cupy their pleasant cottage on the hillside.

Morrill, the Jovial barber, has attained to the digni
ty of a cottage, and the barber-shop Ib a lively Institu
tion.

Landlord Nelson, of the Forest House, sets an ex
cellent [able and all guests are satisfied. Miss Wright, 

t formerly of Boston, has no superior as a pastry cook. 
Richardson's company of Fancy (Hass Blowers give 

dally Iree exhibitions, and their fragile wares find 
( ready sale at  their cottage, opposite the hotel.
I That piano has Bafely arrived from Boston, and the 

Concert Troupe are happy.
Director W. H. Churchill and wife are at their cot

tage, near the wharf, where a developing circle will 
he held throughout Ihe season, In charge of Mrs. 
Churchill, always faithful to her mission.

Harmony pervades the Camp and peace Is within 
our borders.

I Director (J. H. Whitney and wife, of Franklin, N. II., 
I arrived on Saturday, aud became at once busy with 

the Interests of the Camp.
[ Ttie mistake In the excursion tickets from Franklin 
I has been corrected, and they are now for sale at ad- 
I vertlsed rates.

Madam Snow will receive at  the Red, White and 
Blue Cottage.

The favors received from the Boston & Lowell Rail
road and the two steamboat companies are appreciat
ed. We will all pull together, gentlemen, and Simapee 
shall boom.

Secretaiy N. A. Lull and wife of Washington, and 
Mrs. Addle M. Stevens, have arrived at their  cottage, 
and their efficient services will be weloome and helpful 
to the meeting.

Mr. K. J. Durant, formerly active In Sunapee mat
ters, and with whom we parted In tears, fearing from 
his severe Illness that we should never see his genial 
face again, successfully made the trip to I’assadena. 
Cal., and has not only entirely regained Ills health.

a.d .,hey ilre j but made a fortune as well. Mrs. Durant, If this Is 
is being re- t |le Ouloome of the mind cure, give us plenty of It.

All the girls are pleasantly remembered at  the 
Camp.

Aunt Fellows Bits In the doorway of her cottage 
while the flowers bloom around her. Her floral con
tributions to the platform are always welcomed and 
appreciated.

On these cool evenings the ladles appreciate the 
fire Ip Ihe parlor.

Mr. Steelman's magnificent rendering of " Ttie Lost 
Chord " was a fine feature ol Sunday’s exercises.

All the latest dance music will be performed at  the 
dances.

A pleasant Incident occurred on Sunday, being the 
unexpected visit of a Boston party who are summering 
at Hutton, seven miles from the camp, among whom 
was Frof. Longley, of musical fame, Miss M. T. Slid- 
banter, the distinguished medium of tile Banner Cir
cles, Mr. and Mrs. J . 11. Hatch, Jr . , and Mrs. BHIIngs, 
daughter of Col. Crockett, 1'resldeut ot the Onset Bay 
drove Association. Sunapkic.

.  '«r bjr M r » ,____
many topic* relative to woman1 
ffdfare will be discussed,

The closing week roaoues us all too ioon, find tbo 
general expression Is, as said bjr th e  E v en in g  N ew t, that 
the constantly Increasing Interest and attendance In-
dloate ttuit the meeting might be prolonged a month 
wl(h profit, spiritually and financially,

Mrs. Globing leaves for homo Monday, the 80th, 
Her departure-will be regretted, as site has made hosts 
of friends, wblleun the platform and off,

Mr, Geo, A. Fuller, the new Secretary, will estab
lish hla home here In January.

Mr. Itotbermel has hold a large number of sCanoes 
for materialization, to the satisfaction of many and 
the wonderment of all.

Mrs. Glssna, tho Independent slnte-wrltlng medium 
from Cincinnati, has been overwhelmed with patrons 
and accomplished great good. X. Y. Z.

J u ly  201 A.
Another correspondent, " Field," adds to the above:
Thursday night a conoert and literary entertainment. 

Friday night a  grnnd stance In the Pavilion by Dr. 
Merrill, Mrs, Gladlng, Mrs. Clssna and Dr. Rothermel, 
proved a  great success. Mrs. Clssua obtained wrlllDg 
Inclosed stales before a committee under strict test 
conditions. Dr. Rothormel's light stance was eDjoyed 
by all. He Is certainly a most excellent medium.

The Camp closed on Sunday, July 29ih, with three 
sessions. The meetings have been enjoyed by all, and 
the Association has made progress toward achieving 
greater success lu the future.

A perusal of Ihe following, from the writings of 
Theo Kutnndrl to The Evening Post of Cincinnati, 
will give some Idea of the graudeur ol the mountain
trip to this camp ground: 

‘‘ A mule-car taketes you at a lively gait from Chatta
nooga to the foot of Lookout Mountain. There a three- 
line Incline with two cables takesyou up the mountain 
side till you are as high up us the top of Price Hill, 
Ctnclnuatl (lour hundred feet); then, without stop
ping, It snakes you up twice as high as Price Hill; 
then, without stopping, It snnkes you up the moun
tain till you are three times as high as Price Hill I; 
then, without stopping, It drags you up two hundred 
feet higher yet. You step od the car fourteen hundred 
and sixty feet above the level of the Tennessee Itlver, 
which winds very circuitously through the valley at 
your feet. You look ell across half a dozen mountain 
ranges. Chattanooga and the Tennessee River lie at 
your feet. Mlsslouary Ridge confronts you across the 
valley. The cloud scenery, especially on a day ot 
storms, Is grand and Impressive beyond description. 
A modern hotel with three or four verandas around 
all four sides, Its most enjoyable feature, occupies the 
point of the mountain and Is making money at  three 
dollars a day transient, or  fifteen dollars by the week. 
A little narrow-gauge train  every forty minutes lakes 
you along the brow of the mountain to Sunset Park, 
and a walk of hall-a-mlle further through the woods 
and over the rocks takes you to the Natural Bridge 
aud the Spiri tualists’ camp-ground."

The same correspondent of The Post writes as fol
lows to ttiat paper of a later  date In regard to an In
terview held with Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond con
cerning the "claims and effects of Spiritualism": 

""Buppose that  we concede to Spiritualism,’ said I, 
all that Its advocates and professors claim for It, the 

question continually arises, What Is the good of It? 
What good does It do the world?’

’ Why,’ replied Mrs. Richmond, ’ It removes to tho 
realm of demonstrated fact that which heretofore has 
existed only In the realm of faith. Mauy have be
lieved that  there lsaworld  of disembodied spirits. We 
have demonstrated It and know It. Many who have 
steadfastly refused to accept It In faith have been con
strained to accept It on our actual demonstration.’

’ Then Jesus was wrong when he said that they who 
will not believe Mosos aud the prophets will not be
lieve even though one should rise from the dead.’

’ Let’s see ; It was Abraham said that, was u’t It?’
' They both Bal d It. Jesus said Abraham said I t - ’
' Well, that  was Abraham’s theory. But the tacts 

are against, his theory. There are multitudes of peo
ple uow living who believe lu the future state upon 
the demonstrated evidence of Spiritualism, who had 
previously refused to credit Its existence upon the 
announcements of faith.

'That Is one good thing Spiritualism Is doing. It 
also assures us that our slate and condition lu tho 
other world will depend upou our truthfulness or falsi
ty, our self-denial or selfishness, our love or batetui- 
ness In this llte. Hence it offers Inducements to lead 
worthy lives. It also assures us that we are watched 
In all our thoughts, words and deeds by a company 
of disembodied spirits, and It urges us to do good deeds 
by this powerful consideration.'

‘ What Scripture texts do the Spiritualists olalm 
and most dilate upon? ’

‘ "T ry  the spirits, whether they be of God.” The 
Incident of the woman of Endor, falsely quoted as 
" th e  witch or Eudor,” who brought up the spirit of 
Samuel; those passages In Paul's epistles In which ho 

* ' g l R s .....................................

•  brlaf* dompfehanilfi* and luold dlnouraa, »nd
n s  t e w . ™ . , » a-•»
and renoftnliBd, It did Mem *i?
were bent on aocompliahlfin mlgnty purpoiefc At 
any rate many an unexpeetlna hntiMvaduafproofa ol spirit-presence as tbey neyer pelloyea 
possible beforo. Many oonyerts 
by Miss Jennie U. Hagan’s, Hr. II. I - I'jJ'JJelu s and 
Mr. J . Frank Haxter’s work. Ibe Mr*1 Association or 
Spiritualists ot Philadelphia has gained 
lookod-for attendants acqijlsltlons to Its memheMhlp 
- a b d  tho end Is not yet. The meetings continue Into 
September. Mr. J . W. Fletober Is nnnounood next.

a KILOS*

Q u eo n  C i ty  P a r k y  V t .
To tlio Editor of tho Hannor of Light:

I have Just received my excursion tickets from Bo»- 
ton to Queen City Park, Burlington. I have four dif
ferent tickets: No. I, good via  Fitchburg and Bellows 
Falls, return the same route; No, 2, going via Fitch
burg, Bellows Falls and Rutland, return via White 
Itlver Junction, Concord and Lowell; No. 3, good via  
Lowell, Concord, White River Junction, return same 
route; No. 4, good to go via Lowell. Nashua, White 
River Junction, return v ia  Kutiaud, Bellows Falls 
and Fitchburg. Nos. 3 and 4 good going until Sept.
1 oth* good to return on until Oct. 18th. Tickets Nos. 1 
and 2 good going until Aug. 20th, good to return uutll 
Sept. 20th. * „ , .

To any one wishing to go to Queen City I ark, I will 
forward one of these tickets by mall on receipt of 
post office order for $9.00. AJler Aug. I3ih 1 will sell 
these tickets for $8 00. No tickets can be bought at 
any of the ticket offices In Boston for less than $12 00. 
I get these tickets at  reduced rates by taking a large 
number of them. The be6t train to leave Boston Is a t  
8 a . m. „

I shall sell a ticket good from Lake Pleasant to Bur
lington and return by the way of Rutland or Windsor; 
with the last named route I can sell a separate ticket 
for 75 cents extra, which takes In Sunapee Lake. Tills 
ticket costs $5 00, good from now till Hept. 20th. The 
Onset ticket I shall not sell this year. I shall have 
two special cars leave Lake Pleasant on the morning 
of Bept. 3d for Queen City Park. Burllngtnn. On this 
trip I shall sell ihe ticket for S3 00, pood to return on 
any day within two weeks, but quod Roltip only ou 
tha t  train K. A. Sm it h ,Brandon, Ft. President Queen City Park.

Haslett 1'ark, Mich.
The camp has been greatly Improved since last sum

mer; several new houses have boeu erected; the au
ditorium Is completed, and will be dedicated ou Sun
day. There are many campers already on Ihe ground 
—more than a t  the commencement of any other of our 
meetings.

Herrick and Barnes, Dr. Rchltnmerhorn and wife. 
Mrs. Reed, Mrs. Mary A. Charter, Mrs. Dr. Jewett, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Llndsley are among the mediums 
present.

Our opening day was a very rainy one, and the bad 
weather  necessarily Interfered with our services; but 
as the country round about Is very muoh In need of 
rain everybody was more than thankful to see It.

Numerous eirclos have been held, and this morning 
(Friday, July 27th) we have our first public meeting.

There ts every indication of the present being tho 
largest meeting In the history of this camp.

O. II. Bhooks.

L o o k o u t  M o u n t a i n ,  T e r m .
On the morning of the fourth Sunday (July 22d), Dr. 

Samuel YVatsou was the speaker. He gave his audi
ence a discourse upon “ Tho Harmony ot Spiritualism 
with the Bible," which for depth of thought and an 
earnestness of expression has not been surpassed by 
anyone  who has addressed us. He olalmed Spirit
ualism to be a practical demonstration of Bible truths 
lu their  strictest aud purest sense. Every oue who 
heard him appreciated his remarks, and gained a vast 
deal of Instruction. The clairvoyant exerclsesof Mrs. 
A. M. Gladlng that succeeded the lecture were of a 
superior quality, and held the deep attention of the 
audience throughout their continuance.

In the afternoon George A. Fuller was Introduced 
by the presldlugotficer as " the talented silver toughed 
orator of the spiritual platform,” a oompllment that 
Ills effort that followed to Interest and enlighten the 
audience upou things spiritual proved him entitled to 
receive. Previous to the lecture Mrs. McCann of New 
Orleans sang In a very creditable manner a song which 
served to harmonize the assembly. Mr. Fuller an
nounced as the theme of Ids discourse the promise of 
Jesus : " And I will send you another comforter, and 
It shall be the light of truth.” Following the lecture 
Mr. H. F. Merrill and Mr. Rothermel gave clairvoyant 
descriptions, tn the course of which Mr. M. addressed 
a stranger  In a distant part  of the audience, gave him 
the names of and messages from his wife and ohlldren 
In spirit life, closing by saying to him : " I see you as 
you arecomlDg to the mountain, and t see you stoop 
down aud pick up a bright red leaf and put It lu your 
pooke t ; and then a little further on I see you Just 
before you get to the Incline station, and there a  little 
child has dropped a small paokage, and I see you plek 
It up and put It Into your pooket, and I look Into that 
package and I see that  It contains five snow-white 
shells. Am I right, f riend?” At this Juooture the 
party addressed arose and took from bis coat-pocket 
articles answering precisely the descriptions, and at 
the same time telling Dr. Morrill that he did not wish 
to bear  aDy more to convince him of the truth.

I d the evening the platform was occupied by Mrs. 
A. M. Gladlng as the speaker. She fully sustained 
the good reputation she has established here as  an 
able expounder of tbo truth as It Is In Spiritualism, 
and supplemented her  lecture upou " Resist the devil 
and he will flee from you,”  with excellent tests.

Monday morning, July 23d, the mediums held the 
dosing meollng of a series which has from the first
proved of great Interest and spiritual profit to them, 
mutually developing their  various gifts and recuper
ating their mental and pbysloal energies. Mrs. Glad
lng, Mrs. Olaney, Mr. Merrill and .M r.  Rothermel 
participated In the exercises. I d the evening Geo. 
A. Fuller Bpoke on “ The Resurrection," Imparting 
lo his hearers views thereof, as may naturally be In
ferred, altogether different from those of popular  re
ligious teachings.’

Tuesday, July 24th, a conference was held In the 
morning. Mrs. Gladlng occupied an hour In giving 
nn acoount of how she beoame a Spiritualist and me
dium, niter  having been for years a member of the 
Episcopal Church. Mr.'Rothermel described his ex
perience with the Beybert Commission. In the even
ing Mr. G. W. Kates spoke finely on the Spiritual P h i
losophy. He was followed by MrB. Kates, who, under 

rlt-control, gave an exceilspirit-control, gave an excellent lesson on tho mode 
ol living here so ns to prooure the greatest happiness 
Id the other life.

This morning, Wednesday, July 25th, a conference 
Will be h e ld ; aud thlB evening au address will be 
given by Dr. Watson, questions replied to by Mr. 
Fuller and Mrs. Gladlng, closing with testH by various 
mediums. On the morning of Thursday, 2<Jtb, Mrs. A. 
M, Gladlng will deliver the last week-day discourse. 
I d the alternoon a meeting lor colored people will be 
hold. A tn tgb t  an address by Dr. G. A. Fuller. On 
Friday morning the Southern Bplrltuallsts’ Associa
tion will hold Its annual meeting, with Dr. Samuel 
Watson presiding. A t  night Dr. Rothermel, Mrs.

speaks ot spiritual gifts and describes Just such exer
cises as the Bplrltuallsts of to day have, such as the 
speaking with unkuowD tongues, the Interpretation 
ot tongues, the gifts of healing, the gilt of prophecy, 
which phrase as used lu the New Testament you, ol 
course, know does not mean foretelling, but Inspira
tional speaking. The appearance of Jesus to the dis
ciples after the doors were shut was a case of mate
rialization. The angel which wreHtled with Jacob, 
the lliree angels which appeared to Abraham aud 
even ate with him, are Instances of materlallzatlOB.’ ”

Oassadaga Lake, N. P.
The ninth auuual meeting of the Cassadaga Lake 

Free Association opened Saturday,  July 21st.
The at tendance Is larger than ever before at  the 

Bame time of the season, and the prospects are that 
this year will surpass all previous ones In every way.

There Is great activity all oyer the Camp, and many 
noticeable Improvements have been made.

The celebrated Northwestern Band, of Meadvllle, Is 
engaged for the season, aud Its excellent music enliv
ens Ihe meetlugs and brings a cheerful atmosphere to 
the Camp. >

Congregational singing has been Introduced, under 
direction ol Prol. W. F. Peck, of Boston, aud Is prov
ing very beneficial In giving unity of feeling and sen
timent to the meetings.

The Children’s Lyceum Is In charge of Mrs. 0. W. 
TllllDghast, and the work Is going on nicely, to the 
great benefit of those engaged. Friday morning Is to 
be given to the children.

Thus (ar lectures have been given by Walter How
ell. Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond, J .  C. Street, and Miss 
Jennie B. Hagan. Various phases of medlumshlp 
are represented on the grounds, and the opportuni
ties for Investigation of the plteuomeua were never 
belter than at present.

W. A. Mansfield Is givingshanees for slalo-wrltlng, 
and has all the visitors he can attend to.

Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond held a reception at Ihe 
Skidmore cottage last evening. The parlors were 
filled with appreciative listeners to the wisdom and 
poetry of the controlling Intelligences. Questions 
were asked and satisfactorily answered, aud a num
ber of poetic character delineations were glveu by 
" Ottilia.”

If natural scenery has any effect upon the develop
ment of spiritual powers, the dwelleis at Cassadaga 
ought to attalu a high dogree of spiritual untold incut. 
Nature has done all In her  power to give the teach
ings promulgated from the platform their highest 
potency. The beautiful lake, ou which rest the shad
ows of the clouds, seems a symbol of the pure waters 
of truth. The air Is as pure and sweet as a breath 
from heaven. The coot aisles of (be woods, with the 
sunlight streaming down through the tree tops, seetn 
a very paradise, and the reverent soul eau hear the 
voice ol God in the rustling of the leaves. The very 
air seems vibrant with the presence of spirits, and 
there Is an exaltatlou In simply breathlDg the sweet 
breath of the woods. When the natural charms of 
Buch a favored spot are considered, In couDeotlou 
with the excellent programme of leotures and other 
exercises. It Is difficult to Imagine how any one who 
believes In the principles represented here can be 
persuaded to remain away a single day of tho season.

G i u p i i o .

Parkland Camp, Pa.
To tho Editor ol tho Uanuor of L igh t :

Mr. J .  F rank  Baxter came to Parkland Camp on the 
evening of Saturday, July 2lst, and wag welcomed on 
every hand. The next day, Sunday, dawned rather 
dubiously, as the weather was lowering, but the fog 
“ went down” Instead of " u p , ” a " s u r e  Blgn,” tho 
looal weatherwlse said, of a clear d a y ; and so It 
proved, for after  nlue o’olook a lovelier day never 
was. A brass band on the ” Camp Lawn ”  discoursed 
beautiful music for au hour, while the people assem
bled from near  and far, by carriage and by trains. At 
10:30 the camp-bell sounded the service liour, and a 
large audience assembled lu the shady auditorium as 
.another baud, an orchestra, from the platform sent 
through the grove Its melodious strains.

At 11 o’olook began congregatlonalslnglng, followed 
by a  rich poem and solo by Mr. J .  Frank Baxter, after 
whloh the Chairman formally Introduced him as the 
leoturer. Mr. Baxter announced his theme as "  Spir
itualism and Morality vs. Spiritists aud their Morals,” 
a most timely subject, and,  In view pf the recent criti
cisms Of the New York and Philadelphia press, Incited 
by the late Dlss Debar trial, and the tirade of a looal 
clergyman, the oconslon was most opportune. The 
position was manly, the arguments conclusive, the 
thoughts trenchant, tho manner  vigorous, and the lu* 
fluence powerful. We could but think how deplor
able it Is that  public prejudice Is so great, that such 
thoughts as Mr. Baxter's and other of our leoturers 
and writers cannot stand side by side wltb those of a 
Talmage and his like, that all who read may see and 
Judge. But, as Mr. Baxter remarked, “ There Is uo 
body of people who can better afford to wait thau the 
Bplrltuallsts.”

The noon trains brought loads more of visitors, and 
a  vast company listened to the music and leoture of 
the afternoon. Mr. Baxter’s afternoon subject was 
” Axlomatlo Truism vs.Theoretical Dogmatism,” and 
went to show on what Bplrltuallsm was founded— 
praotloally knowledgeand/acta—aa beside the ground- 
^ or.k^ ) ? eP!?^yLX].z*t.8Pe°u!a.tlon.add faltb.. I t  plain-

in  M em ory o f  I)r. A bble E. f ’u t le r .
Another earnest worker gone; auother great soul 

obeys the call, “ Come up higher,” In tho demise of 
Mrs. Cutter, late of Onset, Mass., who was extensively 
known as a physician, lecturer on the art of healing 
by electricity, etc. Not only was she emluently suc
cessful In her profession, but deeply Interested In all 
questions pertaining to the mental aud physical en
franchisement of humanity through the teaching of 
Spiritualism. 8he was earnestly outspoken and even 
fearless In the. face of opposition when encountered 
In her  g n a t  efforts to bring light and health to minds 
and bodies diseased. She was also an advanced 
thinker and an exponent of life lu both worlds, as  
well as one who has done much toward demonstrat
ing the fact that the departed from earth life re turn 
and mingle with us here among the familiar scenes 
and experiences In which they formerly took part, 
and they come not only In the viewless forms which 
are unpercelved by mortal eye, but through materiali
zation In temporarily Improvised forms,of a texture 
which Is recognized by the human senses, thus dem
onstrating spirit return.

Her efforts In the great work of aiding spirit return 
were fittingly crowned with success; and more espe
cially was this the case toward the close of her use
ful life on earth, on the remarkable and memora
ble occaslou of the funeral of her late husband, G. T. 
Cutter, who departed this life April 1st, 1887. He hav
ing requested before hts death that au opportu
nity should be given him to manifest a t  his fu
neral, the usual conditions and arrangements were 
made fora K^auce on that occasion, and Mr. Cutter 
was enabled to present himself In materialized form, 
so as to be clearly recognized beside the casket con
taining the worn out body, while speaking words of 
good cheer to the friends left behind.

May 28th. 1888, the family and a few friends of this 
noble woman and true reformer, Mrs. Cutter, gath
ered at  her Island home to perform the last sad rites 
to the mortal teuement which she had so suddeuly 
exchanged for the Immortal. She also, by the aid of 
materialization, was enabled to take a prominent 
part In the Impressive services at  her  funeral, a brief 
account of which will be hereinafter  glveu.

Mrs. Dr. Cutter expressed her  wish to family and 
friends some time previous lo her passage to splrlt- 
llfe as to the manner of her funeral services, which 
w erecan led  out as nearly as possible according to 
her desires.

The services at  Mrs. Cutter’s funeral were con
ducted In the usual form of a s6ance for materlaltz.i- 
tlou, Mrs. M, E. Williams, of New York, so well 
known as a medium for the above phase of manifes
tation, belDg preseuf.

Time and space will not permit the giving of all de
tails, therefore I brlelly meullon only the more promi
nent features. After singing, Spirit Dr. Holland, 
who conducts Mrs. Williams’s stances, being In ma
terialized form, spoke from ibe cabinet as follows.

• ‘ M y  F r i e n d s — You now tool that you nri* Mamllug amid 
the shadowa; [ml tin* veil Is so thin that the angel mother 
Is wlih you to minister to her children. Siu* in Mmr 
midst lo bless you wlih her presence, and says the jc ls  
much she would do, and Ihe (line will come when she can 
work rrom her new sphere without being trammeled by 
mortalUy. <Ui: my friends, hers was a noble soul, and 
Ihe capacity for work In the great cause she had espoused 
was surprising.

The many obstacles she encountered In her pathway, and 
ivercome, have developed her powers, and she stands be

fore you to-day a fud and rounded out soul.
There  are scenes of joy when the risen soul returns for 

the first time ami makes Us presence a reality lo those who 
are left on the rarth-plano, to assure them of their contin
ued ministrations, although Invisible to mortal sight, and 
that they leave the glad scenes of (heir new life to he pres
ent with you, and baptize your souls with the glory wli h 
which they are surrounded.

Oh’, yes. tho one you loved is still with you, and her 
mo her*s love will never forsake you. I rnmonaUty Is dem
onstrated when ihe mother loiunis In angebfonn and 
asks you to think no more of that which Is covered In dark
ness, hut turn your attention lo (lie light.

You are  truly blessed when you appreciate the fact that 
tho spirit can stand beside the mortal form from which it 
has been released—you are Indeed baptized tn the light of 
God’s revelation. This dear spirit assures her children 
that she will remain with them after the form Is homo 
away, and desires (hem not lo think of or mourn for 
the ea^ihly tabernacle. She will speak to them soul to 
soul. Tho curtain shall Ue drawn aside while she will 
come very near ami fiud a homo lu your hearts. Oh I 
friends, tuough wo would so gladly wolcomo her here as 
she was, we would uot call her back from that life where 
her work can be more easily accomplished than In this.

Tho mother returns to her own and they see her. Death 
Is overt oine, and tho blessod knowledge of Immortality l» 
established beyond a doubt. I think, dear friends, that 
you have causo to relulce In this new revelation to your 
souls and all mankind tha t  she lias been given the power to 
manifest herself to you, nnd demonstrate that she can 
come as she was and carry on tho grand woik she has so 
gloriously begun. It will bo an ever-living benediction, 
for you shall still feel the presence of mother and friend. ’ ’ 

At the close of these remarkB tbe curtain of the cab
inet parted, and Mrs. Cutter, clothed in spirit form, 
stood for a moment in plain view, wltb light Bufficleut 
for all in tbe room to fully recognize her. Moving 
forward to where her  family were sitting, she ex
tended her  bands as In tbe act of a mother’s benedic
tion, and exolalmed: “ My boys! my boys!” Evi
dently overcome wltb emotion, she stepped back a  
little to where rested the casket containing her  tene
ment of olAy. Laying ber hand thereon she ex
olalmed, “ Think not of the dead, but the living af
ter which she returned to tbe cabinet  for renewed 
strength. It was hoped she would be able to return 
to us ng&tn. but tbe unfavorable conditions prevented.

Besides the family there were a  considerable num
ber of friends who had known Mrs. O. lutlmately for 
years, all of whom fully recognized her lu spirit-form, 
as they attest by the signatures appended.

After further remarks by Dr. Holland, Spirit J . M. 
Roberts (formerly editor of Mind and Matter,) also 
presented himself In full form, calling a  number of the 
ti leuds to the oublnet, while he conversed with them 
lu full view. No oue whoever  paw him In earth-life 
could have failed to recognize him. B. B. H il l .

P. 8.—The names of the friends herewith subscribed 
were among those who were present  a t  Mrs. Cuttei’s 
funeral, aud thus testify as to the facts of the phe
nomena whloh occurred on that occasion : Ohas.Cut-

ly showed, also, why the Spiritualists’ position was a 
positive one, and why the teachings of Spiritualism 
must necessarily be more or less Independent. I t  was

ter, Boston, Mass., H. B. Cutter, Philadelphia, Pa., 
George Cutter, Boston, M a s s . O .  Cutter and wife, 
Warenam, Mass., Margaret Cutter, Somerville, Maas., 
Mrs. J .  0. Vose. Boston, Mass,! Mr. 0. D. Grenall and 
wife, London, Eng., B. H. Bourne, Wareham, Mass., 
Mr. D. N. Ford, Onset, Mass., Mr. Charles Lack, Mrs. 
N. E. O. Hill, B. B. m u ,  Philadelphia, Pa.

T h e  I m l l n t m  A s K o c ln t lo n
Of Spiritualists meota at 10 a. m. Bept. 13th In Westorfleld’a 
Hal), Andorson, lud.

All will be mado welcome, and an oxcollont treat Is In 
store for those who attond.We do hope all Indiana Spiritualists will be there,

G j ■* *
Dn. B eck , Delphi, Indt KO, W. IlUNTKn, Sea'y,Indianapolis, Ind.
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